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A CoahomaOil Prospect
A now Idea In leasing for oil drill-ln- g,

now to this Bcction of country
at loast, is in processof being work-e- d

out by land owners in tho Coa-
homa district, with Vinson Ervin
holplng to form tho organization. It
is a community proposition, tho land
owners putting In their holdings on
usual royalty torms and retaining
one-four- th of tholr lands unlcascd.
In event of oil being round thoy
would have acrcago In addition to
tho royalty on any production found
on tho three-fourth- s leased. A test
Well is said to bo practically arrang-
ed for on an acrcago blocking of

1 about 3000 acres

ManyJobsAhead
of BusinessBody

Chamber of Commerce Directorate
DiscussesSomeof tho Work Con
fronting and Needing Attention'

In the session ot the
Chamber of Commerco last Monday
night there was large attendance,
with yice-presldo- nt Joyo Fisher pro--
siding.

The sessiondid not'have before It
many subjectsrequiring an ayo and
naye vote but there were important
propositions to bo considered In in
formal discussions,

Tho last arranging, for tho public
meeting and bnaque); to be held on
tho following night (Tuesday) was
considered and provisions made for
aisposai or tno remaining tickets
not subscribed for the first day ot
tno committee's going forth. With
the banquetcontracted to tho Metho-
dist ladles arranged for and with
speakers and direction of the meet-
ing also provided, there was little to
do in preliminary arrangement.

The subject of more members
neededand of membership tees was
gone Into rather extensively. In a
fori?er reeelatton hRd
hea'i adopted $o cWgtfi.a
Btonin minimum atfmembershipdues,
this amountnecessaryand with many
additions, jto attain to the budget re-
quirements of $12,000 for operation
of the businessfor the'ensuing year.

A numberot other subjects were
considered, among them the need of

county demonstration agent and
tho advisability of the Chamber con
tributing an amount of ioney for
auch official as to sfecurean appoint
ment, with tho state and federal
aid available where tho local com-
munity does a certain part, Howard
County might get an agent even
though the county commissioners
should continue to deny financial
support. In this connection Secre
tary Watson announcedthat he could
not continue to do the work of both
secretaryof the Chamber ot Com
merce and of County Agent. Tho lat
ter service Is being thrust upon him
by the many who come to him for
Information, advice and assistance.
He has willingly given the "aid ho
could but it is taking his time and
attention from his other duties to ex-
tent that ho cannotf unless in very
limited way, give attention to the
muchly-neede-d connection with tho
agricultural and livestock problems'
which seek hisservices. The mem-
ber presentbacked him up in this
attitude andapprovedbis cutting out
those lines and serviceswhich would
take him away from the duties for
which he Is more particularly en-
gaged. To conduct feeding contest,
boys pig clubs, poultry demonstra-
tions and like activities wonld take
lt his time. The county agent is

Reeded and in someway must be ob-
tained, was tho sentiment ot tho di-
rectorate of tho Chamberof Com
merce.

Repqrt of the bringing In ot milk
eows was made by tho secretary who
announced that be still had on hand
eight fine milk cows, unsold, in
this Jlne of service ho wjll not longer
engageunless there be a definite ed

for samo and a prearranged
rte of all animals brought in. Tho

ws now on hand aro fine animals
d the itecretary proposed, if thoy

emild net be taken by cltltons ot
ONKtry or tows that be himsolf

WejiUd pay the amounts askqd for
them and would inal;o a nlco profit

Ihy so doing.
Other detail wattora were thus
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Big Spring,Texas,Thursday,March 25, 1927

Inspiring Public
SessionC of C

Open Meeting WltirBnnquct Attracts
Capacity of Methodist Church N

Accommodation Tuesday

t
"Tho best town is that town which

develops tho highest typo ot man--
hood and womanhood."

Thnt was tho contral idea and the
text ot tho addressdollvored by Dr.
Paul W. Horn, president of tho Tox-a- s

TechnologicalCollege, at Lubbock,
before tho assembled progressive
men and women called together by
tho Chamberor Commerco last Tues-
day night.

Tho occasion was a goncral mbet-in- g,

with banquot, and designed as
the opening gun or a drive for "mem-

bership and budget funds for tho en-
suing year of tho Chamber. Reduc-
ed to dotinitcnoBs, there is need of
money and of servicesfrom the citi-
zenship in tho meeting of tho great
opportunities which now present in
the making ot Big Snrlne a citv.
Tho City of the West. Tho budget
of expenses,minimum, is fixed at
SI2,000 for the year. Moro is need-
ed, but that minimum will enable
the organization to give reasonable
attention and to meet tho soveral de-
partments of tho work as outlined In
highly helpful degree. The cam-
paign for new membersand for re-
newals from, old members followed
tho publlcjneetlngof Tuesdaynight.

Two hundred and fifty plates were
laid by the ladles of the First Moth-odl- st

Church and In tho basement
of that commodiousbuilding the ban-
quot was held.

With Edwin A. Kelley acting as
master ot ceremonies, with the
Municipal Band to give outside and
Inside selectionsand with every seat
takenf the proceedings opened with
an introductory talk by Mr. Kelley in
which he soundedthe keynote ot the.

ros of tho meeting, tha of Bellnj

sBig spring to her own people,
this 'idea stressedfurther in a subse
quent talk by the Chamber

Secretary, e. T. Wason. The
need of Big Spring awakening to
her present opportunities was illus-
trated in forceful way by Mr. Kelley.

In program of entertainmentthere
was song and encdro by High School
Choral Club of young ladles who en-
livened the assemblagewith songs
delightfully rendered and of naturo
to put everybody into pleasant frame
of mind. Miss Margaret Bettlo gave
a reading, with encbro, nnd further
prepared the audienco for scunewhat
duller minutes to follow when' tho
men would declaim In ponderous
tones on the dry subjects of "busi
ness."

Tho speaker of tho evening, Dr.
Horn, followed a talk by Secretary
Watson, who presented tho problems
now confronting tho city in making a
way, for tho growth which is knock-
ing at tho doors, Ho told of tho many
who would como and live here and
would add to tho industrial, com-
mercial and other channels of use
fulness cpuld they but securehouses
In which to livoand could they but
rent places In which to do business.
He told of the eight departments of
work of the Chamber of Commerco,
In brief way and the needs of fi
nanceswith which to operate. Tho
duty of all to cooperatein the handl

ing of the big propositions which
now confront was stressedand ap-
peal, was elquently made in invita-
tion to the citizens to join hands
with the organizedbusinessbody and
to take advantage of the opportuni
ties to prorit financially. Tho build-
ing of a city desirable to llvo in,
with character, environment, educa-
tional and moral and religions at-
mosphereand ideals was convincing-
ly presented.

Public presentation of tljo flvo dol-

lar prize for tho adopted slogan of
tbo city was made by Itqv. Claud
Wingo, nnd tho president of tho
Chamber of Commerce Sam It.
Weaver,recoived tho bill,' only to In
turn give it to tho publicity commit-
tee of the organization, to ho used
In advertising tho city In promulga-
tion of its slogan ''WATCH BIO
SPRING."

Sllllman Evans, the star reporter
for tho Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m

and who had boon commissionedby
his paper te attend and report the
meeting, was called upon for a talk.
Mr. Evans dlselaimed being a speak-
er but la 'well turned sentencesand
with evident feeling ho told of Uio
pleasure he had U heiag agala la
Big Spring. Three years ot bis boy- -

t here, atteMtag the

Big Spring school and doing a full
boy's part In making things lively.
His rather, Rev. Evans,wns for throo
years pastor of tho First Mothodlst
Church here and tho tnmlly is well
and lovingly romomborcd by many
of the oldor settlor--, gilllman met
old friends on tho streetsand over
town. He visited tho oil Holds, Chalk
and Clay and Settles and with his
wldo knowledgo ot tho oil Industry
nnd production ho returned to town
declaring "You havea real oil field."

Dr. DTorn's Address
Dr. Horn is no stranger to West

Texas and to Big Spring nnd ho has
highly optimistic faith in tho coming
greatness ot tho vast section as of
tho alive towns now asserting thom-isolv- es

for precedenceIn tho men fnr
'leadership. His address naturally
and properly took tho phaso of city
building which pays attention to

(character, tho homo town which
turns out tho highest typo of man-
hood and womanhood. Along with
tho hectic strugglo for tho building
and acquiring of material things he
pleaded that tho immaterial should

1 bo wooed also. Tho spiritual aldn of
life and its problems aro as out-
standing as tho material, visltble and
Influencing activities of the prob-
lems of making money and building
the vislblo city. Education,-- ho
stressed, touches upon every mater-
ial thing that is built to last. The
material and the Immaterial touch.

Another lino of the address was
advico to seo tho things which lie
about us, closo at hand. The real
opportunities are not afar off but
ire all about To seize upon tho
homo resourcesand to develop thorn
Is tho path to personal and civic
greatness,he declared and added In
forceful argument that no spot, any-
where, today offers bettor1 opportu-
nities 3han does Big Spring. Ho
came, he said, to preach tho gospel
of "ThoiHoro and the tfow."

The 'address waB pleasingly deliv-
ered and It had tho penetrating
quality which! goes with the utter
ancesvof taan who has given hia'
... , tu ,, Hiuuy anQ lne
teaching of the .principles which
underly human happinessand use-
fulness. In personality and in com-
mand of choico language to express
his thoughts Dr. Horn Impressedhis
messageand tho Chamber of Com-
merce may well feel that thoy have
given to tho community not only a
treat but also a holprul, uplirtlng in-
spiration to go ahead in enthusiasm
and in tho building or a city which
shall bo a place desirable for home
making and shall turn out tho high-
est class or men and women, rrom
and into tho coming generations.

Crawford Hotel
All ReadyTo Go

Titlo Objection Correcti-- d art All
Ready for Lotting of Building Con-tni- ct

Excavations Contracted

A delay In the nrotrrnnn n n.n
building of tho Crawford 100-roo-m

hotel for Big Spring was duo to a
clause In the deed from tho T. & P,
railroad company which was objec-
tionable. Messrs Crawford and
Prico went to DaUsn Wonday and in
conference with President Lancaster
of the T. & P. there was elimination
of tho clause objected to nnd the
way was smoothed for proceeding
with the,plans for bulldipg.

Mossrs Crawford and Price re-
turned from their mission Tuesday
night and in intervlow with a repre-
sentative of Tho Hornld Mr. Craw
ford stated that he would advertise
bids Immediately, samo to bo opened
In ten days at Big Spring, and that
tha building contract would bo let
wunout delay. Ho furthor .stated
that' he had nlroady contracted for
tho excavationof tho lot.

A 'clear road ahead now appears
and the hotel will bo underconstruc-
tion Just as soon as construction con-
tract can bo let and tho materials se-

cured and placed on tho location.

NEW IlEAIi ESTATE AGENCY .

Vinson Ervin, until recently In
charge of tho offlco of tho Marland
Oil company in tho Chalk fiold, has
sovorod hia connection with that
company and has embarked In tho
real estate nnd leaning broktrago
business in nig Spring. Vinson is
a homo-rcarc- d young man capable
and wull calculated to build up a
good business.

Miss Mabol Gamblo arrived
morning from Marlin for a visit

this city with frtaMM.

Things Needful
In City Upbuild

WednesdayClub DiscussesDig Spring
In Her Gronlng Pains Period.

SuggestionsAro Offered

Without dorinito program tho
WednesdayLunchoon Club sat down
to a tlno dinner served by tho Meth-
odist ladles Wednesdayot this week.

President Edwin Kelloy was In tho
chair and tho cnll ror Introduction ot
visitors brought sevornl races, old
and now, to n wolcoming attention.

A report rrom tho membershipand
tunds committees soliciting In tho
Chamborof Commercedrlvo brought
statements pr canvass uncompleted
but with response'shighly encourag-
ing. Now members coming In in-
creasesin subscriptionsand very few
rofuBals to Join the business body
woro tho rule. Tho full budget ot
$12,000 was apparently In Bight.

On invitation to visitors and mom-bor-s
to say something "for tho good

of tho ordor" a number ot illuminat-
ing and interesting talks and sugges-
tions were forthcoming. Bruco Frax-e- r,

recently established in a general
real estate and brokorage business
hero and a man with extensive ex-
perience in tho higher departments
of oil companies,spoko a good word
for tho oil Industry, evolved from
the days and practices which oarly
dominated It when Jt was much of a
gumblors gameto where now It Is an
established, highly capitalized and
ably managed business' with high
grade men In chargo and doing busi-
ness on 'sound business principles.
Ho commented on the Big Spring
situation and among other cxpres-slon-s

he assured that If Big Spring
1b madoa good town in which to llvo
and to establish families thoro nood
bo no concern as to what other
towns are doing." Tho town which
serves best will prosper most, was
Tils summing np of advico as towhat

J tho citizenship might do-t- o attract
ana hold people and jtuslnesa.
Friendliness is a main attraction,be
explainedand with Borne illustrations

Otis Chalk, the owner of the lands
..jiuu whjch me unalk oil field is
located, was a guest of tho club. Ho
gave some Information relative to
tho securing or telephone communl-catio-n

with Big Spring. Secretary
Watson addedto tho tolephonoInfor-
mation In report that if a survov of
tho town reveals a sufficient number
of subscribers to Justify, nn electric
systemwill be installed by the South--
westorn Boll company.

Big Spring Is tho best town west
ot Fort Worth," was an expression
of J. C. Crawrord. builder of the
hotel now going to contractors for
tholr construction bids, Mr. Craw-
ford assured that the hotel would be
a pride of tho city and to its

not surpassed by hotel in
any town of Hko population. He
said that his opinion of Big Spring
waa' tho opinion of many others, non--
remaent. nero and conversant with
tho West Texas situation.

Louis Prlco who has boon active in
promoting the hotel interests renort.
ed that he and Mr. Crawford had butto call the attention of President
Lancaster of tho & p. railroad toan objectionable clnuso in tho deedto tho hotel lot, to have a new deed
drawn eliminating tho feature not
acceptable.Thoro are no restrictions
on tho deednow delivered the bulld- -

6 tuuimuieo was asserted. Ex
preaslons of appreciation of Mr
Prlco's sorvlcesand labors In behalf
of a sultablo hotol for tho city was
expressed by Chairman Kelley andas being tho sonflmont of tho club
membership.

J. Fred Phillips, tbo new citizen
and manager or tho Coo & Parks
iumuor Co, now putting in a yard
horo, oxpressedhia appreciation of
tbo courteslosshown him nnd espec-
ially of tho assistanceho had recoiv-
ed from Secretary Watson ot tho
Chamberof Commerco.

Other briof romarks on different
phaseB or tho present neodo of thocity and of tho best waye to build
up, on sound business,character and
moral lines, woro mado by members
and visitor, all holpful and encour-usln- g

to continued Work along tho
lines instituted by tho different or-
ganizations working to a common
vud.

Roy, R. L. Owou will fill his regu-
lar appointment at FaJrviow. in
GlasscockCounty Sunday a'ftornoon
at 3;30. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to the public to attend these
perviee.

By T. E. Jordan

CBTY ELECTION
Election of two commissionerswilt

bo hold tbo first Tuesday in April
which fnlln on the 5th.

GoHimlnnlonors Inkman and, Gil-mo- ur

rotlro through expiration of
tholr torme ot offlco. Both havo
filed tholr aames for places on tho
ticket, for

In order for any other candldnto
to run for commissionerplnco on tho
tlckot can bow bo had only on poti-tlo- n

ot not loss than 50 tfuallflcd
voters. Tho indications aro that tho
prosont commissioners will bo re-

turned to tholr places tor two year
torma. Noxt April tho threo com-
missionersnow carrying over will bo
subjoct to retirementor reolcctlon.

CountyTrackMeet
Will Be Held Here

UalveraUy latontcholastic TrackMeet
la Which ContestantsFrom Every

School in Oonnty to Participate

Contostantafrom schoolsall over
Howard County will be In Big Spring
Saturday,March 26. to participate in
the University Interscholastlc Coun-
ty Track lteet, which Is to bo held
at tbo Big Spring High Schoolall day
Saturday. The various events ot
track, debate, declamations, and
other literary features will bo work--

led, out "dnrbte tho day, and winners
In tho finale will represent Howard
County at tho district moot to bo
hold in Ablkmo in April.

Every school- In the;-- ' r "inty is
ollglble to enter contestants. For-
merly thlfl work has been confined
principally to high schools and rural
schoolsof high raritT but this year a
provision ia mado to put all schools
on an 'equal i basis. Some of tho
schoolsto ho .representedIn the meet
will enter in only one or two events,
but this will represent the best tal-
ent they have In the school. Now
eveataTwvo "heen added in order to
paeeuwteeopMlJUon,and,to4bj4ot.
merebeaefUto the school and those,
who partSeiaate. .'

B Spring's Entries
The Big Spring High School and

Junior High .school will have contes-
tants Jn almost overy feature of tho
track moot. Tho athletic coaches
havo beenbraining with tho boysand
somo good results havo been noted
In their try outs for tho various
events. Tlioso sponsoring tho lit-
erary end of tho moot havo also en-

couragedmany to enter In tho coun-
ty contest.

Following is a partial Hat or the
students who will represent tho BIr
Spring schools In Saturday's meet:

liilcrnry
iEeaay contest freo for all high

school students.
Debate Mildred Creath and Olota

Fayo Cook,
There will bo no boy dobaters-rro-

Big Spring.
Senior declamation Helen Rea

gan; Curtis Bishop.
Junior declamation Lucillo Rix.

and Robert tiufrle.
Extemporaneousspeech Howard

Smith.
Spelling Indefinite.

Athletic
30 yard dash Frank 8egoll, Dick

Collins, Logan Prlchard
Mile run JJ'red Fields and Robort

Prlchard.
440 yard run Roland Schwarzen-bac-h,

Harold Yarborough, Stanley
Wheeler.

220 yard dash Frank Segoll,
Dick ColllnB, Logan Prtchnrd.

880 yard run Stanley Wheeler,
Duprco Wootcn, Frank Jones.

1 mile relay Frank Jonos, Frank
Sogell, Stanley Wheulor. Fred
Fields.

Polo vaultLeRoy Morrlck, Ar-

thur Osborn.
High Jump Stnnloy Whoolor,

Frank Segoll, Roland Schwarzonbach
Broad Jump Roland Schwarzon-

bach, Frank Joucs, Frank Segell.1
Discus throwJI. Harwood, '
Shot put Dick Collins, Frank

Sogell.
Tonnla,Moys doublos: Thco Fer-

guson,Howard ErVth; slngltM: How-
ard Smith.
. Girls, doubles: Mary Wndo, Allon

Bunker; singles; Julia Bw NowelL
J. I!. Kannonlierg, superintendent

ot the Coahoma school, is director
general of the meet.

Friend's In this city sympathize
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gray la thu
Joss of their Infant child Tueeday.
March g,
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DEBATK AT KNOTX
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The debate at Knott last Sunday
between J, D, Boren., Church nf
Christ, Big Spring and J. L. tiavls
ailaslonary Baptist, Fort Worth, was
conducted In a fln6 war and enioreA
by. all. Tho tabernaclowas not near
large enough to tako caro of tho
crowd that camo, Dinner wa8 anread
on tho ground and ererybody eajoy-e-d

a feast of good eats together.
Tho debate led to another. Begin

nlng Thursday night, April 7 Bro.
A. LoRoy Elklns ot Lamosa Charch
of Christ tfm meet Mr. Davis oh the
baptism question. This will ba
Thursday, Friday-- and Saturday
nights and then an all day seasfnn
with dinner on tho ground airaln
Sunday. That Is tho plan at this
time and aqro doflnlto announce-
ment win appear next week Tbey
will dlscusa, the questloa of apostacy
tcoiumonly thought of as fallfag
from grace) Monday, Tuesday asd
Wednesdaynights at tha Ohni. at
Chrfat tabernaclo, Big Spring. Xr
eryDoay w cordially InTlted to aitMd.

Havo some cholfe trackaga
also good lota en Kt adWest Third streU. SbackUy ,

Martlaphone 206.

Mr. StoreCalrerly of Garden City
was a tlaltor in Big Sprlag Monday.

Notesfrom Other
WestTexasFieHs

Winkler Coantjr Xcw One.

It Is rcDorted that the Oulf No. 1

Hendrlck. In Wlnklor County, struck
the pay at 2250 feet and la making

about 300 barrels dally. Thla well
Is located on section 41. block D-- 5.

The SouthernCrude dlscoTery well
Is reported to haTe made oror 4Q0

barrels one day this week, flowing
by heads. Midland Reporter,

Prilling Around Vvm .

EloTon wells In the Pocosoil fields
arc now actively engaged in opera
tions, with one producing, and fire
just commencing the test of their
acreage. Winkler Conntr develop-
ment Is adjoining the Loving, Coun-

ty activities and may lead to more
extensive exploration there from
presentoutlook. PecosEnterprise.

Drilling Near Taliokn

O'Donriell's first wildcat test'since
the recentdiscoveryof oil Id a water
well on the Ycattea farm 10 tallcs
west ot town wan spndded in Tues-

day afternoon.
The location was made on, the

Teattesfarm about100 yards north
west of tho discovery well which has
caused so much excitement daring
tho past sixty days. ' The test Is the
first of three shaUo-- tests to fce,

sunk in this Trielalty by Dr. H. S.

Gersonandassociates.,drillers ot the
lirownflold wildcat which is attract
ing considerable attcntlDnXynn
County News (Tahoka).

nrowBflcld Well lilt Cavern

For the time being there is no
drilling on the oil well in theBrown-- 1

field ranch, as a joint ot casingsome
1200 feet under tho ground has been
crushed so badly that tho drill will
hot pass through It. It was suppos-

ed la have either been ernshed by
greatwater pressureor tho falling in
ot a huge stone, as a, great vacant
placo Uko a .cavern was found at that
depth, which they tried to lll is
with concrete.

Somethlrtoen stratusot water has
Knnn Atio.nun'tared in .the 1200 'feet.
all of them heavyones, it Is thought
that probably all ot them have been
converged. As soon as the casing
Is nulled and. a new joint put in, we

understandthat dxllllngi will fee re--.

aumed. Terry countyfHeraiu.

Drilling Going Ahead
Tho recent cuts in the price ot

crude oil, while tending to put a
slight damper on drilling, has had
l(tt.lo or no effect whatever on leas-

ing activities in Reagan County. A
large body of acreage Is now being
blocked up. and a test Is scheduled
to start In tho near future about
throe rallos south of tho Moody Cor-

poration's 'Sawyer Cattlo Company
ranch No. 1, which was plugged
some few weeks ago, after having
shown up with a quantity ot good
live oil, said to hare been thebest
showing ot any well drilled In this
section. At any rate, this test will
prove the means of several more
holes being drilled .on the Sawyer
ranch property and landsadjoining,

Blg Lake Wildcat.

.. Developmentsat Odessa
According to W. S. .Farlsh, presi-

dent,ot the Humble .OIL & Refining
Co', in, his speech to tho business
men of Odessa,,at,tha bariqnet ten-

dered the officials of' his 'company'
and the Standard Oil of. New Jersey,'
tho drop In tho prkeflott'chide oil
will not stop fc development.In the
oil industry. r vA

There has" been co&sidb'fabla leafed
Ing and buying at' .royalflos 'aruonfl
Odessa the past weak.-- ' . Several
large companies, through their
agents have, picked up small acreage
that has been heretofore seemingly
overlooked.

Several more supply houses have
bought locations hero the past week.
A representative,of the National Sup-
ply company was In town Monday
with Mr. Griffith, assistant Land
Coraialssloner of the. T. & P. rail-
road company,seeking a location fpr
his company. ,

The ParkersburgRig and 6el Co.
parefcaseda half block of Steakler
Oil company this location, being rail
road frontage.

The Magnolia PetroleumCo. add
ed to their already extensiveholdings
bore tak weok. another tear .aero
tract adjoining their railroad front
age. The land was purchased of
Mrs. Dona Rabfe, and the companyte
making very rapid development in
their improvements 9 wu troMr--
tle. A sl4trk. concrete
cHiBg race im m etfcer balUUag
k Veing carried an thalr fcaUia
Jaat east of town Betor Coafrty
New (04a.)
Oalf PJp Line Bowte Akmg T, JT.

The Gulf Pip Llna Company ha
started. surveying tha roata for

ten Inch trunk line from Ranger to
the Crane-Upto- n fields, and work
was begun Tuesday from the east
end by a crow ot it civil engineers.
The new trunk line, although no date
has been set for the Btartlag of con-

struction, will connect at Ranger
with the Gulf's main Texas lino,
which leads eastward thnajigh Fort
Worth to Saltlllo, where it hooks on
to the main line from Oklahoma. It
wilt pass through tho southern end
ot JonesCounty field, and although!
it Is understood the West Texas
trunk will be built primarily to
transport oil from tne Church and
Fields and the McElroy pools In
Crane County, there Is a possibility
that Jones County production will
also be handled. The system will
also connectwith the Gulf's Panhan-
dle pipe line, which Is being complet
ed from there to Ranger.

Gulf only recently completed and
placed In operation an eight-Inc- h

pipe line from tho McElroy field to
a point three and a halt miles east
of Midland, where a thirty car load
ing rack was bullt'on the T. & P.
Railroad, and a largo tank farm was
placed. The opening of tho Crane
County line relieved congestion to a
large extent" in tho Crane-Unto- n area........ ...anaunit ouiciais stated lor publlca
tlon at the timo construction was
started that a trunk lino into West
Texas was then contemplated, al
though no definite date had been set
for work to start. The Humble Pipe
Lino Co. has at present the only
trunk line Into West Texas, with a
looped eight-inc- h lino from Comyn to
McCamey. While "the Marland, Tex-
as, Roxana, Southern and Oulf all
have pipe lines In West Texas now
in addition 'to the Humblo, all of
their production is handled through
loading racks to car rail shlpmonts.

SanAngelo Standard.

BIG UTILITY IMPROVEMENTS
The extent of tho operationsof en-

terprises other than those directly
connected with, the oil development
are hardly realized by the average
citizen.

For instance, the-electri-c light and
power people are working approxi
mately 200 men, divided ub between
erectinga high power line to the oil
iieids and installing new machinery
and buildings at tho plant north of
the railroad. Extensive purchases,of
real" estate and plana, to buy more
;are ot the program of thtf Texas
TBlectric Service Co. In making Big
Spring what might, be termed a "dl- -

yision point" for their extensive
West Texasextensions'and, service.

Another good-size- d bunch of men
is employed' here by the Southwest
ern Telephone Company, in string-
ing wlres erection and replacement
of poles and,otherwise improving the
service here. A, new switchboard,
additional operators, and other in-
creasesand improvements are of the
present installation and a survey of
the town and district is to follow,
this to determine tho advisability of
installing a strictly modern plant
and service. "

The baseball park Is employing a
score ot men In cleaning grounds
and erecting fencesand grand stand,
many now houses are giving. build
ers, local and imported, steady work.
the railroad ,1a employing extra help
and giving the men ail the overtime'
they, can stand ' up to.. Farming op-

erationsare tinder way, with, em-
ployment ot much,help and' In, many
ways, and occupations (he pay,roll'feature Is figuring extraordinarily
hlgh for, 'thi$ Beaspn of the year.
A'rfded to such general activities la
th'e'bll development?in field and mn.
'piy3 work with hundreds of. , hlglvr "'nrlc'ad men.'

CBlg Spring is onentnr,!tli
.i.U-- 1 .2Xft.nVfLij.''itI'il T--- J-

J v ' ' "peritifor afl'4
ENRaiiirOTJICftlLb'NbW ott '

FA TOlTldfr AL TEXT YEAR
,tara. m. purser nas eeh taking.

tne; bcqooi census au during the
monthof March and. will continue te
enroll children ot school age .until
April 1. ,If yen, have not flvea-th- e

name of your children to Mrs. P9r.sryon are-advia- to do so at ence.
Unleaa children are enrolled thla
year parents will be obliged to pay
tuitle all next year. The state al.
owa 18 Mrcapjta for each child ef

school age,and If the namesof maay
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list St Ss a heavy Jesset the awheel.
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CITATION IlV PimunATmv
TUB STATK OF TEXAS
To the' Sheriff or any Constable otGlasscock County Greeting'

You aro hereby commanded,That
$Uff.B,.lVi by ,mnk,nK Publication
S'imuS C,t.aUoi? 8omo newspaper
I!!iI,?2.ill.lhB Connty ot
c5c.1,f r. bo.anowspoper

therein, but If not, m a now",
paper published In the nearest Coun-ty to said Glasscock County, for fourconsecutiveweeksprovlous to tho re-turn day horeof, Walter 8 Bakerand Wild, Evallno K. Baker. It llr-in- g,

their holrs or legal representa-
tives, It deceasedwhoso realdonco Is
unknown, to be and appear beforethe Hon District Court, at the nextregular term thoreof, to bo holdonla the County of Glasscockat thoCourt House thoreof, In GardenCityon the ninth Monday after tho firstMonday la February, 1927, samebo--
!? v"i dajr of Aprn- - A- - D- - 1927,then hnd there to answer a Petitionfiled In said Court, on tho eighth day
of March A. D, 1927. In a suit num-
bered on tho Docket of snld CourtNo. 371 whoroln "Wlllard Burton Isplaintiff and Walter S. Baker andwife. Evallno K. Baker. If living,
tnolr heirs and legal representatives
If deceased, aro defendants. Thenature of tho plaintiffs demand be-
ing 08 follows, to-w- lt:

On or about October 10, 1905.said "Walter S. Baker and wlfothrough deed ot that date, convey-
ed to It. L. Permlnter the S. E. 4
ot section No. 21, In Blk. No. 33, Tap.

Cert. No. 2086, T. & P. Tty
Co. In GlasscockCounty, Texas, part
consideration paid, receipt acknowl-
edged, balance represented through
three promissory notes of purchaser,
each for 1200.00,payableto order of
Walter S. Baker at one, two and
thr,eot years, respectively after dato,bearing Interest at tho rate of 8 por
cent por annum, carrying otho stipu-
lations, which were set forth In the
deed.

That abouj 20th February 1912.
the purchaserpaid to 6bligeenamcd
in the notes and owner of them all
sums'represented In the notes and,
through Instrument; In writing ot
that date, obllgoe released the lien
that SARlirnd thn 'nnvmnnt

The, deed of conveyancewas not
piucea io rocora anawas lost or mis-
placed. It constitutes link In the
chain ot title and It Is Important that
It be substituted and for the bene-
fit of. plaintiff, who holds the tltlo
undermesnoconveyancesunder said
Baker and wife.

The plaintiff asks that form he
submits as Exhibit to his petition
carrying recital of, Jl.0'0 cash consid-
eration, with deferred payments rep-
resented through threo S200.00
notes, payable1 aa sot forth in the
former deed as per description In
the release. rnnrPHPntprt in hnvn
been acknowledged beforo samo No--;
tary who took tho acknowledgments
of said Baker to the release bo sub-
stituted, stating he will offer in
evidencecbnv .from thn record of thn
mlMM Wnltni. R noVni. maintiul
afcd tbroaghwhich he acknowledged
hfl 'nrt bis vlfa hurt mranntot a itanil
Janil tv V T. mh ... Mtj 4wu ;' . u. luiuiiuwi auu who iaj
fnuueri xx. A.emp ana aeeaoy mo
lialr nf 17nhArt T7 Vamn AtAAunAi
to plaintiff, at the' trial of the suit.
inn rn noRA ropArnoi in jnt- - w vnPA
,199, the otherdeeds recordedIn Vol..
i., avi, ana voi. , i
Deed Records of said Glasscock
County,

Herein Fail Nok, And have you
beforo said Court, on tho said first
,1nv r9 ffin. Tinvt oiyi1 fTiornnf thin
Writ, with your endorsement thero-o- n,

showing,- how you havo executed
uo same.

Given under my hand and sealof
said Court, at office in Garden
City, TexaB this, tho 8th day ot
March A. D. 1927. (S)

Joe C. caiveriy.
Clerk, District Cburt, Glasscock

25-4- t. County. Texas.

NOTICE IN rROBATE
THE STATE OF' "TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any coneiaoie oi

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

miioa' fn firi ntilillahofl nnpn fach
'week' for a period of, ten days beforo
tho return day nereor, in a newspa
per or general circulation, wnicn naa
beencontinuously and regularlypub-
lished for a periodof' not less than
nnn voir In said'Howard County, a
conv nf the followlne notice:
THB STATE OF TEXAS

To .all persons lateresiea in we
uita nr Drunt R. Pavna and Lula
Ji; Payne MaggieMcintosh, guardian
or Mia Minors; uryant s. raynu auu
Late B. Payne.Ell Jenningshas. this
aayiuiea aa appucaitoa kuu neuuuu
la the"-- County Probate Court of
Howard County to compel Maggie
Mclatoaa as such Guardian to give
uumft tut iuuqu, r Yyt '
clev4201 of 'the Revised Stotutes,
whleh she had neglected to do, ask-in- r,

r'nurt tn nnrirm deed already
aaadeIn accordancewith Art. 4201A
by, the said Guardian tne same10 oe
done in accordanceArt, 4 201A of the
Rev Statutes,tho title to tne ioiiow-In- g

lands to bo validated viz: situat-
ed ia Callahan County and out of
the N. E, Quarter of Section 63,
Block 14, T. & P. R. R. Co. land and
tore particularly described as fol- -

lavi navlniilnff nt M 13. COmOr Of

eettea68; thence West with tho E.
una taereor, bo vrs. to mo . .
Mrnsp nf fVin TJ. Vi Ouarterof Bald

ectloa 3; thence' S. 865 2-- 3 vrs.
to a stake ror tne a. v. cornw ui
the 144 acre tract; thence E.' 950
wto tn militia nf nofllnn C3! thOUCO

K. 855 2-- 3 yrs. to place of bcgln- -

aiar whkia Mia application win u
heard by aald Court on the 4 th day
nf An.ii tail f Hin rtniirt Hmisn Of

aid Ceuaty, la Big Spring, at which
line ail perrons miorcsieu m k
Balat. aro pannlrad to annear and
aww,r Mid application, should tbey
dyfre to do so.

rain fail net. aat nave yoa b-- Cr

mW Court, ob the first day of
Out axt tern thereof, this writ.

ftJt yewr retura theron. showing
aw tmi have executedtho wrae.

WttaM say baad aad otfktal nl,

Tt ig krUK this 16th day of March

If-l- V J. I, Frkaard, CJer.
Coaatr Court. Howard Co,. Texas

W "

NOTICE IN I'TtOBATM
THE STATR rw TuviB
To tho. Sheriff or any. Constable of

..unmu vjouniyaroQllngi
YOU arn linrntit. M.M.M.n-.A.- a M

caUso to bo publishedonco eachwcok
to pr ,0? ot tQn ay beforo thoreturn day hereof, in a nowspnper.ofgeneral circulation, which has booncontinuously and regularly publlshod
i a,5etr,od of not lcm than ono year

county, n copy ot thofollowing nnttxn.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

"
io ail persons Interested In tho

WOIfarO Ot thn nannni c.J ....- - -
Jelt p Cross and llozello Gulon". ounors; mrtus Cross has tiledan application In tho County Courtof Howard County, on tho 22nd day
of March. ifl!7 .n.n.nK.i -- ,

J.cgHjg that said minors aro entitled
-- - vn,,tti oi at least 11250,00,each, and that thoy havo no lawfulguardian Of thelp nnnnlio m.l niinix
and praylnR she bo appointed guard---

u ui buiu minors persons,and es-
tates which said application will bo
heard by said court on tho 4th day
of April 1927. at tho Court House

.,BaJd.. County. in Big 8prlng, at
Which time nil noranno ,.,. - l

terested In said Minors are required
"I'pi-n- r ana anRwcr Bald applica-

tion, should thoy desire to do 80.Heroin fnll not, but havo you be-
fore snld Court, on the first day otthe next term thereof, this writ, withyour return thereon, showing: howyou have executedtho same.

Witness my hand and official sealat Big Spring, Texas, this 22nd day
of March 1927.
27--St. J. I. Prlchard. Clerk.(S) County Court. Howard County,

TcxflB
I herebycertify that tho aboveandforegoing Is a true copy of tho origi-

nal notice In Probate now in my
hunda. Frank House; (-

-

Sheriff of Howard County, Texas.

NOTICE
In tho matter of guardianship of

Ina Batllff and Polk Itatlttf. Minora.
No. 48 In tho County Court of

uinsscocK uounty, Texas.
Notice Is hcrohv elvnn thnt t. .Ton

nle P. Ratllff, Guardian of the Es
tate or ma Hatllff and Polk, Batllff,
Minora, have this day filed my appli-
cation In tho ilhnvp nnHMnrl nnd nmn.
bered causo for an order ot tho
uounty Judge, of Glasscock. County,
Texas, authorizing me, as' guardian
of the estate of said wards, to make
a mineral fOll nnd Cinn lnnnn iinnn
such terms as tho Court may order
and direct tmon thn following de
scribed real estate of said wards,
io-wi- i:,

An nndlvlilpd nnn-Tin-lf lnfniAaf
(being an undivided one-four- th In
terest in eacnor saia minora) in and
io ine roiiowing described land In
GlasscockCounty, Texas, to-w- lt: Sec-
tion 209, Block 29, W. ft N. W. Ry.
Co. Survey; nnd all tho Interest own--?

aA .ttt OaM wv.lnntn l IIi.h .. K'H.v. m u uiiuuid, it. i,iiujr uwu any
BUCh Interest In thn fnllnvrint? in
scribed land, in Glasscock County.
lexas, io-,w- i: beeuon zzz. Block
Z9, w. & N. w. Ry. Co. Survey and
thn 'South nnn.hnlf nf Rnntlnn 1Bfi
Block 29, W. & N. W. Ry, Co. SurA
vex .

Said .application will be beard by
thn .rnnnftf Xl.rlfrn'ftt ttn rn. tlnitai.
In Garden City, Texas, "on tho: 4 thaayor April, 1827.
It., Jfinnln P. Ttntllfr
Guardian of tho Estato of Ina Rat--

urr and .foik Ratllff, Minors,

NOTICE
Estato of Bonetta Franklin, et al.

Minors: Tennlo Franklin. Guardian.
In tho County Court o'f Howard

Notice Is hereby giventhat, I, Ton--

nlo Franklin, temporary,guardian of
tho Estato of Bonetta Franklin, WH-Har-d

Franklin, Clifford Franklin,
Bllllo Franklin and Joe Franklin,
Minors, havo this day filed my ap
plication In tho above entitled and
numbered cause for an order of tho
County Judge ot Howard County,
Texas, authorizing mo as guardian
of the estatesof said wards to make
an Oil, Gas and MInoral Lease upon
such terms as the court may order
and direct, tho following described
real estate belonging to tho estate
of said wards, to-wl- t:

Their undivdlod Intorest In and to
tho Northeast Quarter of Section
Flvo (5) Block Thirty-thre- e (33),
Township One (1) South. Howard
County, Texas.

Said application will bo heard by
"tho County' Judgo at the Court
House, in the City of Big Spring,
Texas,on the 5th day of April, A.D.
1927. at the Court House of said
county;
27-- 2t .Tennle' Franklin,

"Guardian of the Estate.of Bonetta
Franklln, ot al, ' Minors.

SID5RFP;8SALE)
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Howard,

By virtue of an Order of Sale Is-

sued,out of the Honorable District
Court of Howard-County- , on 8th day
or March, 1927, by the Clerk thereof,
In the caso of Henry DeVrles versus
Walter Bishop, Don Means, Carl
Bradford and M. O. Cooper, No.
1049. and to mo, as Sheriff, directed
and delivered, I will .proceedto Soil,
within the hours prescribed by law
for Sheriff's Sales,on First Tuesday
In April, A, D, 1927. It being tho 6
day of Bald month, before tho Court
House doorof said Howard County,
In tho town of Big Spring, the follow-
ing describedproperty, to-w- lt:

East halt ot Section No. 17, in
Block No 27, Cort. No, 9. H.
& T, C. Ry. Company, In Howard
County, Texas,comprising 320 acres
of land, samelocated about 25 ratios
N, B. from Big Spring, in said How-
ard County,

Levied on as tho proporty ot said
defendants to satisfy a Judgment
amounting to 82477,70 with Interest
at the rate of 10 per cent on
322C2.45 and 0 per cent on $225.24
thereof from lu favor of aid
plaintiff, and cost ot salt--

Given under my hand, thin 8 day
nf March. 1927.
26-3- t. , FRANK HOUSE, Sheriff

Soap.,Dollar a dozen for better.
Cunningham Philips.

Now let'sdressup the Little Tots
We areoffering this weeksomebeau-
tiful styles andpatternsin Spring and
Summer dresses for the little miss
whoseageis from 2 to 6 years.

Cunning frocks in prints thatare remi-
niscent of pinafore days some are
ruffled, some are plain, some have
collars of voile.

Solid colors in fine, soft ginghamsand
in Rayon with embroidered collars,
cuffs and pockets. All aremadewith
bloomersto match.

Broadcloth rompersfor the children from 2 to 4 years.

$1.75 $2.50

We areshowingthis week for the first time somebeautiful new
socksfor the little folks a color to suit everyone.

3-- 4 length hosefor theolder children in silk or lisle.

NEW SHOESTOO

mm JD & W, FISE1I
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NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You aro hereby commanded to

causeto be publishedonce each week
for a period of ten days boford the
return day hereof, In a newspaperof
general circulation, which has been
continuously and regularly publish-
ed for a period ot not less than one
year In said Howard County, a copy
of .the following notice:
THE STATE, OF TEXAS,

To all persons' Interested in the
welfare of Fannlo Mae Ames, a
Minor, Mary Bell Ames has filed an
application In the County Court of
Howard County, on the 17thdayot
March 1927 for letters of guurdlan-shi-p

ot person and estato of said
Fannie Mao Ames, a minor, wilch
said application will bo heard by said
Court on tho 4 day of April 1927, at
the Court Houso of said County, In
Big Spring, at which time all per-
sons Interested In said minor are re-
quired to appear nnd answer, said
application, should they desire to do
so.

Herein fall not. but havo you be-

fore said Court, on tho first dny ot
tho next term thereof, this writ, with
your return thoreon, showing how
you have executed tho same.

Witness my hand andofficial seal,
at Big Spring, this 17th day of
March, 1927. . '.
(S) J. I. Prlchard. Clork.
2C-- 2t County Clerk, Howard Co.

Toxus.

NOTICE IN PROBATE'THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You aro hereby commanded to

causo to bo published onco eachweek
for a period, of ten days beforo the
return day hereof, In a nowspaperof
general circulation, which has been
continuously and regularly publish
ed for a period iof not less than ono
year,In said Howard Couqty, a copy
of the following' notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all porsons Interested In the
wolfaro ot Beaufard Stuteyillo Edith
Btutevlllo and Leonard Stuteville,
minors, B. H. Stutovllle has filed an
application in tho County Court of
Howard County, on tho 17th day ot
March' 1927, for Letters of Guardian-
ship ot tho persona and estates of
said minors which said application
will bo heard by said Court on the
4th day of April 1927. at tho Court
Houseof said County, In Big Spring,
Texas, at which tlmo all porsons In-

terested In said minors aro required
to appear and answer aald applica-
tion, should they deslro to do so.

Heroin fail not, but hnvo you be-

foro said Court, on tho first day of
the noxt term thereof, this writ,
with your return thereon, showing
how you have executedtho samo.

Witness my hand and official seal
At Big Spring, Texas, this 17th day
of Murch 1927.
(8) J. I, Prlchard. Clerk.
2C-- 2t County Court, JIdwnrd Co,,

Texas.

BREAKS LEFT ARM
Montyo Jones, ton of Mr. and

Mrir, Swan Jones, cui'tored k broken
arm laat Sunday. IlV li .'orortod to
bo getting along uIcmI,

Mlaa Marian Hutto wo la attend
ng Texas Presbyterian Cpllego at

Mllford visited horaefdlks In this city
this week,

- I,

.TheStoreThatQuality Built '
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RATTLE SNAKES BEST DRAWING

CARD FOR SHOW WINDOWS
The eight live rattlers In the show

windows of tho Big Spring Hard-
ware companystoro proved the most
attractive display along Main street,. . .. , . , . . . iuunug iub closing auys 01 mm weeu.
All day there would ho throngs
watching tho colled and alert rep-
tiles, with at least ono warnink rat--
It Io constantly, sounding alarm and.
one blunt head with eyes open and
on guard for the sleeping compan-
ions. Late Into the nights the win-
dow would havo its crowds. The
men would try to tense the snakes,
tho women would shiver and scringe,
Eve-lik- o.

The snakesare all dead now. They
were not salablemerchandiseand tho
window could be more profitably
used. Thoy were taken out and
slain, their six-fo- ot lengths yielding
nothing more than a collection of
rattles, tho largest with eleven rat-
tles nnd a button. Thoy looked like
big snakes to most people, but tho
old-tlmu- ra said they wore just ordi-
nal'', that much larger ones aro to
bo round, amidst the .rocks and hid-
ing under brush of this Dig Spring
country.,, .

RenewYoiir Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that arc undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify your en-

tire system, by taking a thorough
course of Calotabs, onco or twice a
week for severalweeks and sco how
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all
lystcm purifiers. Get a family pack--
.xe, containing fall directions. Only
1 cts. At nny drug storo. (Adv.

THREE METHODIST CIRCLES
WILL HAVE JOINT MEETING

Tho three circles ot the First
Methodist Church will hold a joint
mooting in tho basement of the
church ut 3 oclock Monday after-
noon. Tho members of tho South
Clrclo will bo hostesses, A brief
program has beenarranged, after
which a social hour will follow. A

cordial Invitation Is extended to all
membersto uttend and a special In-

vitation is extended all new pooplo
In tho city.

StarParasiteRemover
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Sold by J. D, BILKS DRUG H'lOItK
IMg Spring, Texas

If you want to see a mahqgany
ea, see the "50-50- " at Lyric.

1927

HlfJII SCHOOL, ANNUAL SELF--

SUPPORTING THIS YEAR
"El Ilodoo" the"high school annual

la ng this year, accord-
ing to T. F.jilugglns, principal of
the Big Spring High School, and one
of the supervisors of the publication
No money ,from. outside sourceshas
been necessary, to back Its editing,
but Bull Iclont Bams' from advertising,
sale ofHaodkBrfplcture and engraving
fees,bayobjpeacolloctedto, pay for
tho hooka Jta full. This la a fine rec-
ord for several yoars heretofore tho
annual has always como out In tho
holo .and has hadtbgiro plays, put
on a queen'contest, or Bomo other

to raise money for pub-
lishing It. V

Tho annuals will bo' hero about
May 15 ami will bo put on sule. Tho
majority of the high school student
havo snbscrlbcd for annuals and
many town pcoplo. If you want an
annual nnd haven't ordered ono, do
so now, an only a llmitod
number will bo printed. Tho Oall
Printing Companyot San Antonio Is
getting out tho books'. Tho engrav-
ing was done1 by "tho Southwestern
Engraving Company, of Fort Worth.

Miss Kolj Brown ls editor In chief
of tho annual, and Roland Schwnrz-enbac-h

is business' manager. Tho
different .sponsor are: Miss Clara
Cox g?npjn)j p. L. Barnes, tinanco;
arid Mlsn Bpj, art.

PORRCITIZEN VISITS
J. O. Ha1rtx6g,now of Port Lavaca,

wan a vfaikor'ln the city Sundayand
In early part of tho week. He was
a citltep of. Big Spring In earlierdaya
caving aero seventeen years ago.

Than. as now, ho was engagedIn tho
Insurance business. Uo was drlvon
ovor town by A. O. Hall Sundayanil
naturally bo was surprlsod and ploas-e- d

to note tho growth and improve-
ments sincehe docldedto locate else-
where.

Accompanying Mr. Hartzog In tho
look-oyo- r of tho West Texas points
of interests was Mr. Dorhandt . of
San Marcos.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Jnmos Crawford son of Mr. and

Mrs. Qua Crawford undurwent uu
oporatlon for tho removal of his ap-

pendix last Friday morning. James
who Is attending the Toxas Tech 'at
Lubbock, won brought to this city
for the operation. Ho Is Teported to
bo gettingalong nlc'ely.

Mrs. I. J. Itobb and Miss Nell
Hatch returned Monday from Dnltaa
9ilwe they had horn visiting rela
tives and friends, Mr. Bobb who oc- -.

companled them tt Dallas remained-thor-

to undergo treatmentfrom a
specialist.

It you were a married roan'would
you leave your wlfo In Milwaukee
Sco 50-5- 0 at It. and R, Lyric, then.
ter,
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Gold BandSavingStamps
Tradewith the good firms listed here and get Gold Bond

Stamps, redeemablefor valuableand 'useful-premiums- . Many

new items havejust beenadded. Don't fail to seetheseb'eauti-fu-l
articles,.whichwill be on display Friday. ' ' .';
In addition to the storeslisted below, 'other reputable firms

will be announcedin next week's issue.' This will give Gold

Bond saversa chanceto fill theirbooksquickly. The finestpre-

mium departmenteverseenin Big Spring will be maintained at
The GrandLeader, Victor.Mellinger, Prop. - '.rH;--- :

. ' t--n i . .1 " r
I . Irade with thesenrms:

' The Grand Leader,Victor. Mellinger
PHONE 30

r PremiumHeadquarters

BuggBros. Jessie'sCashStore f
Plione269 Phone743 H

GroeriesandMeats FreshMeatsand Groceries

Watch next week'sisstiefor announce-
mentof other storeswho wil give
GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS

andwho solicit your trade

Why the
Spine?

To many peoplait saavaeearafar
. stretched idea far tfte 'OWrearaater
to coaflao his work t the seinealeao
when perhaps remote aarts eC the
body are disease.'Thojr tblak that
the organor part affectedshould bo
dealt with.

The same person who holds this
contention, however, thinks nothing
of it when ho poshes a wall switch
to light theglobesHspeBdod from the
celling, realizing Chat ho has mado a
connection bctwocm tbo sourceof the
entreatand the globe ttscifr

This Is exactly,vritat tho Chiroprac-
tor docs. ,.

The brain fa Ae aoarco of Vital
energyresponsiblefor all function la
tho body, and R'asaJcfcH bo difference
whether it be (fee Ilcart, tho &Uhh-ar- h,

the Kldnoys or' soato other or-
gan; each depend upon tho supply
of Vital energy conveyed to it
through tho nerves, from the brain.
These nerves often, becomeimpinged
as they passthroughthe spinal fora-
men. Tiiis caasesdiflcaao la the or-
gan supplied by that nerve. The
Chiropractor releaseetho ncrvo from
pressureby making aaadjastajoatof
the spinal segments. Chiropractic bj
tho NaturalWay to Get Well.

Use Our Chiropractic IlcalUi Service
and Bo WoM and Ilappy.

mmmmimmmmmm4mm9mmmmmmmmm
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cHte Spine
x the Human
SVitckboard

controlling
Health,a
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COX & CALLAHAN
CHIROPRACTORS

r

ms. MAItY KZZELI, Eady Attendant
Iloom 10, West Texas National Bank Building.
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LOVER 41
U1MBS

Phone437

I am offering .sonio of tho bost egg producers that exist,
from my own flock. Eloron yearsexperiencebreeding White
Leghorns alone. Chicks, 17,. 100 lots, 1G. la 500 and
1000 lots. 12,000 ogg hatchery; shipped every Tuesday,
Guarantee.100 alive.
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gardencrnr epworth UEAG- -
TJB PROGRAM FOR SUNDAY

Leader --VIrgie Veneable.
Subject Some. Aspects of True

Religion Embodied lu the Epworth
League.

Hymn.
Prayer
Hyma. ).

f
Scripture readiaglllames18-2- 7

John 13:34-3-8.
.Y

' , iv 1 .J&
. Hyma.- ' i,l''4Topics for discassJoa': .''

'Love, the Foundatloa ; Mae
Bryans. --

--y
How to-- Love Mrs. Boll Long.
How to Cultivate Lovo- - Erman

Hardy
Self-contr- ol in Speech and Tempe-

rs-Mrs. Parker.
Brotherly Love and Purity of Life

are Essential Mrs. "buna.
Purposes of the Epworth League
Marguerite Cook.

""

Song.
Benediction.

TO THE, LADIES OF THE
BIG SPRING ASSOCIATION

Do you think It impossible to hare
a car full of ladles from eVery
church presentat our Workers Con-
ference which will meet at the East
Third Street Baptist Church in Big
Spring on Tuesday, March 20No,
.it is not Impossible!

If you "have as much interest la
your woman's work as you have in
your work at homo, you will ' be
there. Come and see what a bless
ing yon will receiveand then realta
how many'good thingsyou have raised
ed at other meetings.
".Come thou with us, and wo will do
thee good." Num. 0:20,

Come praying that we, will have a
great meeting.

Mrs. E, E, Mason,President.

LIBRARY BntTHDAY PARTY
TO BE NEXT THURSDAY

The City FederationLibrary Party
aa annual affair on tho sociaj ealea-dartwl-ll

be givea at the Episcopal
Parkih House oa Runnels street next
Thursday afternoon between, the
hours of 3:39 aad 5:30 clock. All
members and friends of the City
Federation aad Library" are invited
to come.

,... JOE'SOASU STORE
Is starting off with seme very, at--
tractive prices. Look them wrw

10c salt 4..,k....,.U
Large bottle catsap.., , .., . ... . l.tiU
48-I- b sack flour,.. ...IiTm
Qufrt sour pickles,,.,..., ,, . ,fwaayi gweet pickles -- , . 4M
Everythlag prk4 to mmt.Oalt

at oaee r ptmu fl.
Mrs. ChM. swtor wM i

of tka fHaeral jfrrUm af
WWe wa was MUM tap

Q MMt Wk. Hii
WflMa If SfMrtMi wImt iBtipa- -a

was ma TaaMUy,

I

r.

Pi.iii ,. ,,1 KJ

CHRISTIAN" CHURCH NOTES

Mr. Goodpastorone time resident
of Big Spring was a caller at the
study of the First Christian Church
last Thursday. Mr. Goodpaatornow

lives at Coleman, Texas, and an-

nounces that ho Is giving up his
practlco as a chiropractic doctor to
devote all of his time to evangelistic
singing. He will bo In Enrita and
Wnxahnchlcnow for two meetings.

Wo had tho good fortuno to hnvo
as a visitor at our night services
Sunday night at tho First Christian

1 Church I. W. Glbbs of Dallas pastor
j of tho East Dallas Christian Church.
Mr. Glbbs travels for tho Campbell
flavors and extracts peoplo and op
crates out of Oklahoma City.

Wo were glad to have Mrs. II. S.
Crews formerly of Lono Oak Texas,
now of our city, to lino up with our
local congregation last Sunday morn-
ing. A personshould seok a church
homo as soonas that personmoves to
a town.

We are also glad to receive as a
member of our local church Roscoo
Farmer who comes to our city from
Wichita, Kansas;

Mr. Christian, If you are living n
Big Spring, you owe It to yoursolf,
to the church, and to your God to
take a stand for the right, line up
with tho forceswho aro working for
HIM and let .the world know where
you stand.

You aro Invited to attendservices
at tho First Christian Church at all
times. A heartywelcomeawaits yon
thero.

Subjects for discussion:
March 27Baptlsm of Jesus;night
Temptation of Christ. fApril 3 Miracles of Jesus'Night
Parables of Jesus.
April 10 Triumphant Entry;

Night The Great Teacher of Meal '
April "il Cursing Fig Tree Be-

causeof Barrenness.
April 12 The Great Messages.

Woe, Woe, Woe. M'
April 12 The Silenceof theWord
April 14 The Last Supper.
April 16 Trial and Crucifixion of

Jesus.
April 16 The Watch Before the

Grave.
April 17 (Easter Sunday)Tho

Resurrection;NighAscensIpn.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday

night. Harmony of the Gospels of
the life of Christ. Sunday school
9J4S" sharp., Preaehing11 and 7:46
sharp. Claud Wingo, Pastor.

ODDS AND ENDS
.'The work of patting la' ceaeat
flower .beds,walks, etc., k being dene
this weekat" the S. F. Walllag-hom-e

od Ruanelsstreet.
The J. H. Underwoodhouse on the

Bankhcad highway east of the city
Is undergoing Improvement, getting
a new coating of paint, etc.

Work on the construction of a
bungalow for Mitchell Reed,' was
started thisweek. This now home
is Justeastof South Ward school.-

We understandthat the Marland
Oil Co. is building a new house la
the Cole & Strayhorn addition near
South ward school. ThlB will be oc-
cupied by some employe of the com-
pany.-

A coating of white paint was ap--
puea to tue front of the Ft F, Gary
& faon store building this week.

A. sleeping porch is being added to
me ae ixveiace home ob Main
street. , i

. . .. , .a bub parjor has been added to
the Bernard Fisher home of Run
nets'street., , .

A cement curbing Is being,placed
on the south Bide of the, Deats resi-
denceon Main street. - il-- '

E4Tho debris from the Cole Hotel-I- s

IS??. iu, iui weeK,

BAPTIST W. M. U. PROGRAM
FOR TUESDAY, MARCH 9

?or the women's program at the
aseoclatloaal meeting next Tuesday
afteraooB, March 29 with the East
Third streetDaptlst Church the' sub-
ject will be "The Use of the Blble'ia
the Home."

Mrs. L. S, Fattersoawill make a
talk oh "Teaching the Children to
Revereaeeaad Lore the Bible."

Mrs. O. g. Holaies wlfl talk oa
"The Bible as a Galde to Comfort te
Adults la the Heme." These talks
will be followed with volunteer ex-
pression aa "What the Bible Has
Meant te Me."

MJ' K Maaoa, asseelatteaalpfAUmt, will prestde at this met-la-c.

A full atteadaheeof Baptist
k arged. A eWdlal, wekeme

k aateadedall visitors.
CaalrataaPregraaiComalttee.

'CmWKM, OF GHRBR NOHK
. WMrfe sohoel 10. a. at.

jaaaaiacH a. at. sad T:J a. m.

at aaloek.

Ttaa a. sa.

servie M.
tudy Mswaay aHw,
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invigorating drink I

of the West-H-ills

BrosCoffee;
Western vigor western' cheei is in
every iragrantcup of Hills Bros. Coffee,
Every sip always has aainspiring inflV
ence that makesa "big day)? look easy,

Hills Bros.' patented processof Con ,

trolled Roasting is the reasonfor such
uniform excellence. Ask for Hills Bros,
by nameandlook for theArab on thecan,
Sendfor free copyof "The Art orEnter-taihing-."

Address Hills Bros., 2525-Southw-

Boulevard, KansasCity, Mo,

JHILLS BROS COFFE1
- -
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TO EVERYONEi
WHO EXPECTS
TO BUYA CAR
THIS SPRlNGi
mm
imWhenyoubay your car tkbprlog...select. ,

Select In tbe fullett lkeral
meenlogof theword,which
k "to cheoM by eemparU
sea". . .Jatasvoa do wkk
other tkteasyea'bay.
SlagleoatA can,thatsalt
'your Umm aad.aMtvoaraedt. . . aoasaaiaaftWr
prices,. . liMsi iwiUe uitii
tloa oa tka fcaeM oi felsrlve
vaiaes., "',"- -

UaUl pfUKUlil"Wfera eotiaeerioK,

ltsakwl number of
known fcetdr 'of T
saotor ear aaerit;

tkc batof

ORKNSKAW

Texas

mq wnuxo, Ker mtrmtABt
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Utoa to taa DaalsSala tm.
I lifW K jll . . 7l ,TT
MMT tkat t. wiq fc.
iw-t- aa. taBmtkMi will bmM
M ttpUmbttv, aboat taa tUta,

WW4 that m Mv
wttl a monialataa r tkat time aaa
Its avary coavaalaaaawttl bo nrtwi

Hb V I af

Fresh from til
mMtmii si rniMSB7j:i Z--

i. kituju
9tntavxiaauj,

mUWM i
M1DLI

hum feature asIn anvoAtf j
car no matter www .

--n- t. i U'price vec uicso rJ"
bctorsofmotorcarmm
OUnaeblle and vou w1
kasaealatelybe Inpta
qualified to gratify Tjl
fener,tastes'aswell a j
yoareveryneed. J
n a...Ctl AmmahlUt
feature. onebvone. Ctmt.
to your Oldimoblle. rt

k. ..andthriUtoiub;.. . . . fM- - .
f.m . nwnwnlMua;' .
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priarbaaaamaadaAaa
Hardwara
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J
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xneni "r-- i

then,canywA
whjUincew- y-

ten, your v- -j.

MtU&ctioo.

4I)eaJr
j rHHMN lftiJMfrfH4sg,

.41.
anv.v
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a :to our' u?sta pnn1
,i" ..m.1

Tills lafric is ".. uU. ... of tan
MSB wpt -- - ' ,

I Mnt'laa' included '

Tarry, Jrrui, uar
- - ilAritnll.

FWtaaJer.lpton, qw
'

Piaa,ward, qrM

Caaalagaam PW,,
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A BORE

Ut said, or we believe It
Itet a boro fa a follow

i so much aboathimself
doesn't give yoH a chance

aboatyourself, aadwe got
g of Uiat tho other day

i with oar advertising

if wo don't talk a
t to SHch aboatourselves

i and so wo liavo docid- -

a braad bow policy:
goteg to talk aboat Big
folks aad other"thugs

k Wnv will int&rcat van.
my Mention Naaaallyor

chocolates occasleaally
; caosgh to bore ye aad

i we can mako this Ut--
jast as interesting as

t ef the Herald.

! WATCH US AND SEE

tP WE CAN'T
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IT COLORADO

ir one mora Sundayto go.
between the Methodist

ols of Big Spring and
' cfttrchea shows Big Spring

lead aad unless Colorado
Mrprise the home school

walk, la three If not
departmentsgraded.

'of last Sunday were

Hi Attendance 313, contrl--
remalnlng to church

FWuHM.
Attendance361. con--

112, remaining to church
' mpile 10.

8T CAMPAIGN
P. 0. StlBlTnatVi nwArtM.Aa A

!. Kaeon at(Coahoma last
nung m interest 6f Coa-P- W,

Although the day
" naa a fairly znnri

good eollnlns '

i. Mason preached at
Baptist Church at 11
y morning.
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ROSS CITY IS BUILDING FP
GOOD BUSINESS CENTER

i JtossCity, n tho Howard County
oil fields, is coming right along us a
businesscenter for tho ninny people
employed or othorwlso locnted In
that busy locality. So far, there has
been main efforts directed to secur-
ing of business and convonlonco es-
tablishments. Residenceprovisions
will como lator with opening of
Bpring weather".

Mr. nossman,owner of tho site,roports tho following establishments'
olther open for business,buliaing or
with materials arriving for their
structures:

Haynlo's restaurant, operating
and doubling lt3 cnpaclty; Thomas
barbor shop with baths? Segoll Dry
Goods Co. from Dig Spring; Gallc-mor- o

Mercantllo Co., from San An-Bol- oJ

Bishop hotql opon for one week
and already doubling Its slzo; Pnl-amo- ro

hamburger stand; Howltt
drug storo; Clements tent hotel;
Barnba drug atoro, from Colorado;
need's,tailor Bhop; petty garagp;
Croath's second hand Btoro' and till-
ing station from Big Spring; Phillips
Bros, rock filling station and with
contract to build two concrntn hunt.

I nosa houses; Armsplger meat mark
et; Womack Welding Co.; FayloB &
Fayloa machine and blacksmith shop;
D. W. Atchison, lumber from Bor-go- r;

Mrs. Allen Smith, boarding
houso, from Mexia; Mr. Eubanks of
Big Springy building businesshouso
for ront; PopularDry Goods Co. from
Colorado; Myers cafo from Coa-
homa; Rice confectionery; Long
hotel; Ross City confectionery; 30
additional business lots sold or leas-
ed. Other business houses undor
construction; telephone sorvlco out
of Big Spring promised with 25 or
moro subscribers, that many already
signed up; Mr. Nabors of Big Spring
contracted for ice supply.

Mr. RossmanIs called to Now York
on business matters and expects tp
be absont for sovoral weeks. Tho
business will be in charge ef Mr.
McCon during his absence.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PROGRAM
Leader George Owen. .
Song, 272.
Topic What Doob a Missionary

DoT
s Scripture, Matt 10:6-1-0 Ida Mao
Haller.

PrayerBro. Wlngo.
Song, 109.
Talk, What Is Your Idea of a Mis-

sionary's Job? Mrs. Wlngo.
Talk What Kind of a World

WouIdtWeJIaveToday If ThereHad
Been NJo Christian Missionaries?
Jelless Rollins.

Solo Mrs. Eubanks.
Talk, What Can Wo Do to Help

Our Missionaries? Mrs. Dunn.
Prayer Evelyn Creath. -

Song, 39.
Benediction.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
A cordial invitation is extonded to

tho public to attend all tho-servic-

of the PresbyterianChurch Sunday.
Tho pastor will spoak on tho sub-
ject, "Dry Bones" at eleven oclock.
In tho evetiing at 7:45 the Inter-
mediate Christian Endeavor Society
'will have chargeof tho sorvlco. A
very interestingprogram will bo pre-
sented and every one is urged to bo
present.

Let us not forgot that wo all need
the worship sorvlco together In God's
sanctuary. You will bo welcomedby
this home-lik- e church,

H. L. Owen, PnBtor.

JPIN.EHOGSRECEIVED
FOR LEES C03IMUNITY

"Irikeoplng. with the cow, sow and
hen movement in (bis section Mr.
W )S. Lqo of the Lees community
has Just rocolred two registered
Duroc Jersoy bred gilts and a regis-
tered Duroo malo from tho Oliver
herd at Whitowrlght, for which he
paid a fancy prico.

'O. H. Arringtpn of Loos has also
obtalnod a very fine specimen regis-
tered Poland China malo from tho
Fairvlew herd at Sanger. Tho above
community is going strong on good
cattle, hogs and chickens,

BIQ ROYALTY DEAL
A substantial royalty deal in tho

Settles ranch district, the tract cor-
nering on tho lease of tho Roxana-Marlan- d

producing well, has been
agreed upon, and awaits only final
signatureof the papors. This trans-
action carries new high figures for
royalty and it involves a passing of
182,000, Mrs. Eudora Blanch Mi-
ller being ho owner of tho royalty
rt J, Ft Fulgham tho proposed

buyer.

Mr, and Mrs. Bailey Gaunceof the
Wyoming Hetel spent last week In
0orMM, Texas, arranging for tools
to be moved horo for a new loca-U- b.

Mr, Gaunco la auporlntendont
ttft Hm Qren company, which la
irking la the, Chalk oil field.'

laVald want a4a get results.

IN MEMORY OF OUR MOTHER
Sorrow Is a lnnguago undorstood by

men everywhere
By tho old nnd young maldon, so

sweet and fair;
For sorrow is hl9 way to mako us

fool nnd soo
His way to mako us folks, tho way!

wo ought to be.
Wo mny feel that some holght wo

will attain,
nut we'll never reach this goal till

wo'vo felt real pain
For in sorrow, H0 will cducnto tho

huart nnd bless
So that wo more fully understand a

Mother's caress.
Deo Grlftlco.
Zudorn Grlfflco.
Mrs. WIllio Leo Henderson.

ON1J YEAR AGO
Wo know tho meaning of crcpo and

flowers besldo tho door,
Wo know tho hurt of muffled tread

upon tho flooY;
For God's Angels entered our homo

and took a laved ono away;
Though wo had fajfch enough in Him

to pray. "
That Ho might let koop our ono wo

loved,
But Ho took hor up thoro abovo
To bo with thoso around His great

throno,
So today wo know how sad and lono
wo fool in a homo so BtiU and aulot
Wo know for a timo wo havo lost

tho light;
Of hor who was onr Joy,
But God called hor homo.

Mrs. Polacek.
J. C. Skallcky and family.
Jim Skallcky and family.
Mrs. Frances Thomas, nnd

daughter.
Mrs. Lucy Bower and family.
Louis Skallcky.
Mrs. Agnes Pace and family
Albert Polacok and family.
Eddlo Polacok.
FTeddlo Polacek.
Bessie Polacek.

BUS SCHEDULES
WEST SERVICE:

Arrive at Tnvn
11:15 a. m. 7:00 a. m,
5:15 p. m. 1:00 d m.

EAST SERVICE:
Arrive at LeaTn

12:30 p. m. 9:30 a. m.
4:00 p. m. 1:00 p. m.

. 8:00 p. m. 6:00 p. m.
NORTH SERVICE:

wive at Leave at
1:00 p. m. 9:30 a. m.
7:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m.

' - T 11:00 p. m.
i, jSOUTH'SERVICE:
Arrive at , Leaveat

10:00 a. m.' 8;00 a. m.
5:00 p. m. iii& p. m.

CHALK FIELD:
wive at Leave at

7:30 a. m. 6:00 a. m.
,12:15 p. m. 11:15 a. m.

6:15 p. m. 6:15 p. m.
12:15 a. m. 11:00 p. m.

ACORN STORE OPENING
COMES 'NEXT WEEK

Tho big department storo now re
ceiving goods for the twonty-tw- o de-
partments to be operated is planned
to opon to tho public Friday next,
Thoro will bo an open house recep-
tion the first day, within specified
hours and during which timo there
will bo no selling' of goods. Music
nnd other cntortalnmont features are
to rulo tho day.

Lesllo Whlto, recently of Balllngor
whore ho operanda similar storo for
tho organization Is local manager
horo.

More detail notlco of this big
storo and Its opening will bo given
in subsequentissueof Tho Herald.

WHO SAID IT DIDN'T PAY TO
ADVERTISE WILTCE DIDN'T
No, sir! Wilko believesthat it pays

t oadvertiso. Hero's tho reason.Last
wook ho put a classified add in Tho
Herald stating that ho neededholp
duo to tho increasoof businessIn his
shop, In responsoto this littlo ad
of fivo lines, twenty-eig-ht applied
for a Job in his Jowolry shop.

ConsequentlyMr. Wtlko has tho
help that ho so badly needodand ho
bollcves that he got his money's
worth from that advertlsomont.

CARD OF THANKS
I want . to thank all my good

frlonds and neighbors in Big Spring
for being so good to mo. I hopo If
you worq to happento such an acci-
dent I may holp you.

A friend In ncod Is a friend Indeed
I will always remember you all

and appreciateall you have done for
mo, I thank you for a tho pretty
flowers, too. May God blpss you nil
Is our prayer.

MrB. p., s. Wllklns.

Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Ludeman
of Plnlnviow aftor a vjalt In this
city with her Barents, Mr. and Mrs,
J, II. Haller loft last. Thursday for
tholr home.

Rce with chill" or spaghetti with
chill, 10C' Tho Whlto House.

fP

5 You Know
(IF NOT YOU SHOULD;

THAT Rny T"' othcT t,win tho Ford' yu ,wvo to 8Pnl n average of at least 8102'"more as purchaseprlco alono?
TDAT inn,.?011?tonlh0 n,y

car11now inlPPed with tho Ford Vaporizer, which has so greatlymileage per gallon of gas?
THAT lFOUlVB tho on.ly r "n e W.000.00 class equippedwith n Dual Ignitionso complicated and delicate battery system is out or orderor battery is d2uhyou can continue using the car with lLs old.reliable magnet Ignition system?
TILVr anySr,cr?n0r0

hor8-pow- cr A L A' M- - ratJB to each 100 ll.s. of weight Urnn

THAT thoFORI) has moro squaro Inches of tiro surface per 100 lbs. of weight tlinn any other
THAT tho FORD has more piston displacement per 100 lbs. of weight than any other cor?
THAT tho FORD has more braking power for each100 lbs. of weight Uian any other car?
THAT V1' mCl PORD ',JU ,80 1 t Increased braking area on the foot brhke andper increasedbraking nrca on tho rear wheels?
TUAT nn-H,Jllan0tar-

y iran9mJ8SonOco8t8 mow to manufacture aad is simpler to operategear
THAT at 85 miles speedyou can Instantly go into revcrso with tho FORD and not hurt thotransmission an operation which will ruin a sliding gear transmission?
TDAT noS?1180'1ta tb worklnB parta of th0 FORD aro ot --o bestquality known to engi--

THAT 43 per cent of FORD partsaro sold at 15 cents or less?
11111 SiSc"1 f FRD PartS to th oqulTalcnt to 800 to 23-0-

0 worth t Uo parts of

THAT tho FORD has a torque tube drive, found on such high priced cars as Lincoln, Rolls-Royc- e,
Mannon, etc.?

THAT tho FORD has the simplest and most positive oiling systemof any car?
THAT Uio FORD has the Thermo Syphoncoollag system,andnoedsno pump" with Ws'nnraeroHSparts and attachments?
THAT to FORDS tho gas flows by gravity to tho carburetor, having no moving'parts, with nochancoof vacuum tank or connecting trouble.
THAT tho FORD has an all-ste-el body tho most rigid known?
THAT the FORD is a suspensioncar, tho advantagesof which aro too great to detail,but will gladly demonstrate?
THAT too now Pyroxylin Lacquer finish on the FORD car cannotbo affected by acids or even

f31"
nn PUr bo,IlnB tar ou U nnd soak U oK yvlth Kollno without alfcct--in its tro

THAT tho Pyroxylin Lacquer finish on FORDS is tho most durable finish known.
THAT FORD cars tako moro abusoand show loss depreciation than any other car?
THAT the FORD car has tho quickest got-aw-uy in traffic nnd is easiestparked in congested

THAT more wealthy people, who can afford any car, aro buying FORDS than ever beforo?
THAT ninny a man lias suffered lossof a good Job, savings nnd sometimes good reputation bytrying to own nnd operatea higher priced car in both purcliaso prlco and upkeen thanho could afford?
THAT high priced cars needhigh pressure Halesmen to prevent discussion of high automobilecosts? ,

TIIAT automobile depreciation increaseswith in vestment?
THAT tho, FORD dealer receivestho smallest discount given any car denier by any mar.ufnrinrcr
THAT tho FORD is really tho ONE PROFIT car, because tlio Ford Motor Company controlsits basicsourcesof supply for raw materials?
THAT tho FORD car can break thespeedlimit on any highway in America?
THAT there havo been 103 improvements In the FORD car during tho last 12 months?
THAT all FORD dcnlrrs servicestations fieratoon n flat-rat- e basis no haggling or argului;

no undercharging one customerand overcharging nnothcr?
Thcfio fnct have reference to cars manufactured in tho United States of America.

Wolcott
Lincoln,,

STREET TAXES DUE
Tho stroet(tax assessedby tho city

Js duo now and until April first tho
cbargo is $3,00. It not paid before
that dato tho charge will bo $5.00,

Many aro paying up, tbo city soc-retu- ry

roports but still moro seem to
bo waiting until tho amount is

Messrs C. II. and E. J, Arrington
of the 'Lees community left on a
businesstrip tor Hood County Wed-

nesdaymorning.

A real good assortment ot fresh
vegetables for Saturday. Tho
WhHo House,

AUTHORIZED
Ford

SALES AND SERVICE
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

Alterations
and Repairs

of

Ford

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

son
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Spring Footwear
The daintiest, most dressy and the best

lastingshoesfor milady.

of for men, women
and Our suitsare
for themanand men are
from thebest suits

.

s

m

ComeandSee
THE NEW

Spring Styles

Shoes superiorworth
children spring ready

young They
manufacturers

worth while.

A. P. McDonald & Co.

MJim&

e4fanJJ0g)g
fyrGmxriei

It is a problem for thehousewiseto decide
eachday what to have for everymeal, but

. we canKelp her solve this problem! Let us
placeyour name on ourlist, arid call you
eacKmorning thisway, youKaveanoppor-
tunity to get fresK vegetablesand fruits, as
well asfancy and staple groceries. What

. we suggestover the phonewill makemeal-planni-ng

easyfor you Try it and see'.

LbbI asbbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbwiX.

Knunnc

Market Orders
Give them when you give
your order forgroceries.
We sell only quality meat,
cut from high-grad- e fatten--i. . v . i. i'sj eacattle, juicy anatender.

Ask for your ,
Gold Bond Saving Stamps

givenwith every cash purchase. Redeem
themfor usefularticles.

PHONEUS AN ORDER!

Pool-Ree-d Co,
GROCERYandMARKET

PHONE 145

'. ,

Wl f

LET US DO

We arepreparedto promptly and aatiafaotorily do yomr
washing and ironing. Let ua have am opportmnity to relieve
you of a burden. PHONE XO. 17.

I
i: in

.il i

Printing

THE WORK

BIG. SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
Sanitary Throughout

Job Phone 28.

Will You PleaseHelp
Me Find My Boy?

BBBB9 aBBBBBBBBBBBH
LbbkM ' ' sfsaBBBBBBBBBBBl

Harrr Woodbury left the Kansas
State Hospital at Topcka, Monday
evening, Jan, 17. where he, as a vol
untary patient, was receiving treat-mon- i.

It was a stormy night the
wind was biting cold, and the ground
was covered with snow He was
thinly clad, wearing only his indoor
clothing, and without money. Ho
was traced by his family to El Do-

rado. Kans., where the trail 'was lost
Harry was traveling the highways
and catching rides with motorists.

I receiveda wire from Gainesville,
Texas,saying Harry Woodbury rode
with traveling salesman from Okla-
homa City to Dallas, Texas,and then
west to Fori Worth or to Brccken-ridg-e,

Texas. Harry was on the
Western Texas highway and may be
on his way to California. Harry had
expresseda desire to see New Mex-

ico, Arizona and California, also He
indicated to motorists with whom he
rode that ho might seek employment
In the oil fields of Oklahoma. It is
believed that he Ib working his way
through the Southwest, possibly
throughOklahomaand Texas.

When he left the hospital he was
Wearinga light gray cap,a green

sweater, gray trousers, and
vest alike, a faint plaid pattern: and
black oxfords. He wore no coat or
overcoat.

Harry Is 24 years old, has soft
blue eyes, brown hair, fair complex-Io-n,

even features la about E ft. 9
inches in height, andSveighs about
130 pounds. I fear ho is of the
opinion it wll;be necessaryfor him
to return to the hoepltaj should.e
come home,'or frite me. Thlsjsjsot
true, sis 'he la fuljy released by tthe
hospital, and i offer him only happi-
nessshould he return to me or write
mo where he Is.

Ho has beena very sick boy, and
I fear the exposure and hardships
will injure his health. I am so anx-
ious to hear from. him.

Anyone who has seen him or
knows his whoreaboutswill confer a
great favor by wiring me immediate-
ly, collect. I will pay a reward of
125.00 for information which will
lead me to him or him to me. I only
seek his happiness and I know --he
would not be happy It he knew how
worried and unhappy I am,

Mrs. P. H Woodbury,
503 West First Street
Pittsburg, Kas Phone 1936--

INTO THE LION'S MOUTH

A young man who gave the fami-
liar sameof Johnson Fred Johnson

land claiming to hail from Wichita
Falls, did sot knew that Sheriff
Fraak House hasa'deeutystatioaed
is? the oil field district: wniMi-- d

hNtchek "is the same"of "the depatjr
pmia ia bis odd time earalag

.wage ea a drilling job
Mr, Johnsoala alleged to have ap

proached the rig and to have offered
to get some liquor for a considera-
tion. He tackled Deputy Nichols who
said he waated a quart. The beet
logger told him he'd sooa be beek,
with the stuff and la short time lie
returnedwith a couple of plat beti
ties which Mr, Nichols received and
fe'r which he gave a bask check la
payment. When the transactionwas
completed the deputy Bherlff arrest-
ed Mr. Johnson and brought him to
tows. That was last Friday and ea
Saturday la Justice Harwell's court
an examining trial was held, which
orpugnt out testimony la line wKa
that aboverelated. Mr. Johssonwaa
Placedsadora $1,000 bond to awaR
actios of the grand jury. He yr
waiting for a bondsmanto help him
out of Jail at last report from the
courthousesquare.
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SPRINGTOGGER
FOR GENTS

Sake

Sfekta

Shoes

Sox
i rt

Ties
t ', '

Hate .

Belt

Ktc.
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Styles,for this season so and appealing i
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ror this season,and
the-minut- e.
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mentto seethemany
priced.

fit! We'll be,glad to
lo go with thatnew

I havelots'of bargains
i
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TUB HUSTLERS WILL
WIN THE HERALD FRIZES

. Why not win some cash money?
Get busy, write your essay.Yon will
likely win a cash prize, You will
aete we offering many -- prizes,
should you fail to win first prize,
there Several others even the
smallest prise offered is Worth your
while. Get busy on the story, mat)
it to this office. Bear la mind the
date. Get the story In as early as
possible bet yea have some time is
whteh to get the information and
write the essay. The 'hustlers will
wla the money ,Ja-- this ceateat eo
work andget thecashprkes for your
etterts. ' "

The story yoa --write, the etady yoa
give the business men whe are a
part of thki eeateat,will, develop yea
and gire yeu a cennectioB witk the
;irau yea eould not get otherwise.
It Is, worth while aad this eashoffer
should Bring several hundred' essays
to this office!

Whea yoa once Btart it is easy.
Try it eat

Please remember the following
firms mentioned la all ea

MeNew-Orerlea- d Co.
Big Spring Wrecking Ce.'
Coach qreeahoaseh Fleral Co.
Vogue Beauty Shepee.
J. K, Creath, FurnHure. I .

Alien Greeery Ce,
Busy Bee Cafe.

"
Xaker-XWaaree- ea Oaraxe.
Camafceii Cieaaer and Dyer. .

. L, . C4BJaaBlerj Bd Phwb--.
iacOe. v ""

Ideal FOIIa aUtlen. ,
B4t Bgring Hardware Ce,

B. Wttha says: tto.
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aad tralM eyM." Oeo.UWltka.Or--
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must be
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uuiwaaiunew moLcnaiS are DCingsho

whatwe orrer ror .your selectionare u
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RasterOutfil
The gents,as well as ladies,

,..i. i.t: c !?... K

wmu ouuicuiuignew tor jciscer. inm

is a good time to buy your spring sui

while stock is full,; andyou canfinl

show you our linel Comein for a fittis
suit, buvnewshirts, shoeshat. ties,etc'
for you. ' J 1

.
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BliOSSOMS

Not the kind that, adorns' the fruit
treeson farms and lnr yards at this
seasonof the year, but living, ever-bloomi- ng

peach blossom boys is
meant.

The same "Peach Blossoms" Is
gives a publication which was iesued
from the Herald Priatery last week
and announced to be the beginning
of a regular monthly paper, five
cents a codt. dellvernfl. fent
throughthe poetoffiee. it k deslga--

m report, ine aiyuiee of the
First MettlndUt rkarA l.i If ,.!.
deparfaieBts.aadyartleaurlyto xee-dr- d

the doings and'iae'asplraUeaef
v m. oo; m( y v, a. iea--

The salutatoryeditorial says hat
Peach Bfoesoms will

" eepr from
"PotatoPeeilngs.t the pepuler eai-oecaslo-aal

organ of the class'of heyg
taught1by Jlmmla Wilwea o the
First' Baptist Sunday school. Other
articles la the paper tell' of Ihe ac-
tivities et the LHtle Peaches, la the
class and la their fiaaacla andfr-takla-gs

to raise money.
Immedlately,folIewiBg the issuance

of the first number ef "Peaeh B)es-sem-s"

theweather,cleric m .barge o
West Texas temperataree seat a
freeee but It never toeeaed'em.

rmtmanmriujcmmak dba
Jim Meere, iacaeeterfer theWaOot Raiaera sss'csfotteaof Tw-a-a
aadweU kewwa ttweaehoutWeet

TeaaaM a veeeeefrtoer, ra tMt(
aesoasetoaabesMe'bUvear'ia frae

eeUl at Bender bUadayaetn.faeaddied Mrty TaeexlaymOraJjw
K Ua Aateato bnsaltrt wks2
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COOlt & DILLARD
IN HEAL ESTAWJ

R. L. Cook and J. T.

opened aa office in Re

TexaB National Bank
are to engagein geaertli

business,with, specialatti

to city properties.
Mr. Cook has beta

Identified with the oil

try and "has been large!; I

tal la blocking le&9M '

.beea. takes over by tto1

who .will drill sanrt,

raaek blocking already '

lag outfit o erousd
up. He has also beesi

aad ranch transactleat
lard k well known la

aadHoward County ?
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r !,, the Methodist
fho corner, of Scurry aad

bb ueevo.

-- .Tow nlTfiOD
BUnu -

of .

IffisiSdSr 11 -- -
. ..i mnn n. m.f.!j" .
is inyiiuu "--

wALTEItS, Pastor
"" .

e Corner
8!-- J.

kW5TBBNAOJii
I nOREN, Minister

1 wesi """"
Phono o--

iool 9:45 a. m. ,

ill, to. and 7:16 p.m.
t:S0 p. m.. Ladles Bible

,y. Mid-wee- k, Bible Study.
welcome i"

BAPTIST CHURCH
L tiPATjn Pastor
11411 Scurry Stroet

Res. 49z; unurca iov
nth sunaay.
. 11 tti nnrt 7:30 D. m.
caool 9:46 a. m.
glass, supu
M 6:30 p. m. 8undays. ,.

i "?.1C t in.
seet each Monday 3 Pyin.

ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Third and Goliad Streets
SUMMERS, Pastor
Meat 1506 scurry
lephone 706--J

keg each Sunday
ebool... 9:45 a. m,
dwell, superintendent.
; 11a.m. and 7? 30 p. m

6:30 p. m,
etlng each Wednesday

awaits you,

MATT CHURCH
and Fifth Streets

OWEN, Pastor
Phone 369
cb Sabbath, except the

wool, 9:45 a. m.
ors&lp 11 oclock. . j

Up 7:30 oclock.
Lstrvka 7:30 p. a. Wed--

weicomes. iuu.
DPAIi CHURCH

Mary's Church ,
RusaelsStreet .

FH. 8TEDMAN, Rector
I 9:45 a. .

ayer 11 a. m.

OUCCHURCK '

on North Side -

K18TNER. Paster
second, and fourth

a. m.
roeelally Invited.

--, , .
e Prkhard returned to
Monday night after a
parents,Mr. and Mrs.
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FREE! --- $50.00 cfSB $50.00- FREE!
Big Spring

Hardware

Company

WHEN YOU

WANT

HARDWARE

Phone 14

iab

n

'

t. ' , -

."

'

" .

Wo Deliver

If you want tho best in
CLEANING andPRESSING

send it to

CAMPBELL'S

CLEANERS AND DYERS

Suit Made jto Order

'TV'!'i.f
" ', . ',

W. 0, W. Building

PHONE 514

IDEAL
Service Station

W. 2nd & Gregg Phone 371

t. gas;oils
, ; ;HORSE SHOE TD1ES

v Tubesl Acceworiea

;

"Dnvo up

t.

andgas at
THE IDEAL."

Patronize a Home Institution
I ? ':

But rinoiw that ho did at this tlmo
Hea his God call

For foVglrsaeM for tho many mls--

takM
Tat. k aa4 ade la this world of

MdaM and heartaches.
Ak, fM i we remember
timi'mA, day when at Cisco
Vs H .naet to pay tho last sad rite
;' ta JkothM Jim
t sjC a wer4 could we bear from

"t mi

.,

'

..

TTLIT r kfl4tJNr's?MJa,was cold and silent
w sain i 4L. r. rw. . l .... .. .. .

IW- - - IF " W la the uuy oi iae

- a W atoll laOM'htai for he was laved
trail

tall lAad may w. Uo, ha raady to aa--
af h( swarUMwUl

rthmirwiiiirZSZSmiSSSftSP.

Mr a taswfct ia ta Blhto tkat

'J'MaJ-WM.1!- "

10 Prizes FIRST PRIZE $20 10 Prizes
- For the best essaystating

'WHY THESE FIRMS SHOULD BE PATRONIZED'
Here'sa chanceto win $20.00. Opento everybody. All yon have to do is to write an essayor letter stating why the businessfirms on this page shouldbo patronised. Every advertiseron this pago must be mentioned. For the best article THE HERALD will pay $20 00- - forsecondbest,$10.00; for third best, $5.00; for fourth best,$3.00; for tho next six best, $2 each.
The contributions will bo submittedto a committee who will act as judges and award thopmes The manuscripts will bo numbered- tho namesof the writers withheld from tho

committee.
i

Don't makeyour lettersmore than BOO words. Write on but one sido of tho paper. Writenamoand addresson a small pieco of paperand pin it to tho manuscript.

Hero is a fine chanceto win a handsomeprize.

Iff you want any more information, call THE HEHRALD, and askfor Contest Editor--or.better atill, call the advertisers-- on this page or call on them in person. All essaysmust bo atTHE HERALD office by Tuesday, April 5, 1927. Address Essay Contest, THE m.PAT.r
Big Spring, Texas. '

J.R.CREATH

NEW "AND USED

FURNITURE
MATTRESS' FACTORY

Phone 34

H8 Main Street, First Door
7 '. "..

, North. First.NationalBank

Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring

WreckingCo.

BUY, SELL & EXCHANGE
ALL MAKES OF OARS

GeneralLine of Auto Supplies

Guaranteedused parts at half

price. Newpartsfor Fords

GAS ACCESSORIES OIL

"We Save You Money"

BankheadHighway and Young

Streots . Big Spring, Texas

brothor in tho sky
May wo put' our trust In God
Then Wo too shall go whoro thero aro

no more good-bye- s.

A Sl8TEIt.

Pyorrhea Sore Gums
Your frlonds dare not say so but

your eoro gums and fo.ul breathdon't
make folks like you any better.
Leto's Pyorrhea Remedyhealsworst
cases, prqmptly, It Is aat a mouth-
wash or paste, asd is Mld oh a
money-bac-k guarantee by, ALL BIO
SPRING DRUGGIST! --advertising.

Mrs. Ros0 Simon ot Chicago and
Mr. and Mrs. Aloe Llpman of Val-paris- o,

Ind., onrout,e to tholr homes
from, a visit In California, visited
Mrs. Julias KekhHas sad tua rwr

ILL In VU attn "--- - -- - amA Mom
.K5i" V,. , f JToisi'MSfe 5' , ' y-

--
. VOGUE
Beauty Shoppe

Try our

NEW FRENCH DURO-OH- ,

PERMANENT WAVE

; completed' in one hour and
thirty minutes; also expert
marcelling andall beautytreat,
menta. ., - ,

'

.

West Texas; National Bank

Building, Room 17 Phone147

W
w

Modern engine modern chassis.

Gns and oil economy.
Four-whe-el brakes lowest priced

car bo 'equipped.

Enso of handling.

Narrow pillars; clear vision.

Horn, sparkand throttle controls
ot steering ulicol.

Exceptional power in proportion
to weight.

Wide range of flexibility.

Low center pf gravity,

Ovcrffino tireri.

IFSna

WAFFIJfl BUl'PISU TO BK GIVES
BV EPISCOPAIi WOMKN, SAT,

Tho women of St. Mary's Episcopal
Guild will glvo a Wnfflo supper Sat-
urday evening, March 26, In the. of-

fice of tho Texas Electric Sorvlco.
Company in tho Went TexasNational
Dank building. Coffee and, waffles
will bo served betweenthe hours of
4 and 8 p, m, and everyone iz invited,
to como and eat with thorn, Tho
prico of tho supper will bo 2c. Como
and bring a friend with you,

OIL MEN We appreciate your
trado and treat you 100 per cent
sauaro. Wliko, Jewel and Optician.

See Miss Sherlock Joaes,a lady
detective a ((! at K, X. Lyric;

LET

do your

ELECTRICAL

and
PLUMBDTG WORK

Plumbing and
Electrical Supplies
of all kinds
.

Your Business appreciated

L. E. Coleman
Electric & Plumbing Co.

PHONE 51

East Third Street on the hill.

Dqfdsq
Ininpp

COLEMAN

(11

$it EssD
Snubbcrs on front springs.
AilJiiMtablo steeringwheel.
Votih and gear steering.

Ught weight single plate clucli.
Force feed lubrication.
Metal and oil-tig- ht typo universal

Joints.
Generous proportions of vital

parta cranksliaft, bearings,etc
Intercliangenblo Cluulwick typo

bearings.
AiitMrictlou thrust bearings on

king pins.
Alloys valves valve lifters re-

movablefrom tho uldo.
Integral fan and ' water pump

Hhnft.

WiHyo-Ovedsina-dl MHoir Caira

"WATCH BIO BrniNG"
That slogan Is duo to be printed

and published In tho many ways that
booster work may bo promoted.

It is tho slogan accepted and
adopted by tho coromlttco from tho
Chamberof Commorce,open to ev-

erybody, and for which thero was a'
fivo dollar prize offered.

S. R. Wcavor, president of tho
Chnmborof Coraniercowas tho lucky
man to draw down tho V, Quito n
number of suggestions wera submit-
ted, many of them good, but the one
choson decided to most nearly meet
tho situation,

This slogan can bo used on sta-
tionery, la publications ot aay sort
aad in display advertising, It may
also he added to written commualea--
Uoaa aad blazonedwherever.there la

w-- Ji "' -, -t. --' - - .
BBBSSSMpBSSjajBfHSJfJBSSSaaSJaJBJSBJSJBSSSSj

Patroniao a Homo Institution

Couch

Greenhouse

& Floral Co.
Mrs. Dove Couch, Owner

CUT FLOWERS, FUNERAL

DESIGNS, POT PLANTS

"Flowers for All Occasions"
Vegetable Plante in Season

Phono329 1206 Gregg St.
Big Spring, Texas

Clean and Sanitary
COURTEOUS TREATMENT

BUSY BEE CAFE
L. L. GULLEY, Proprietor

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Specialising in .

Sunday
Chicken Dinners ,

Phone481 Big Spring, Texas

DON'T ASK US

Ask thoso who trade with us

then you will see the ad-

vantage of buying at

Allen GroceryCo.
EAST,THIRD 3Xr.3ET

Always a Complete Line i)I

GROCERIES

FRUITS

VEGETABLES

PHONE 016

LAKOKR MAIN' TCLSnOPS
Tho T. & I. water supply to tho

shops la considerably Jncroosod now,
first through installation of new
valves and this followed by larger
sized Intnko from tho city mains at
corner of First and Scurry Btreets.
Tho shops and road aro usjng much,
water nowadays, tholr last month's
bill for samo uniountlng to over
J2.000. f .;

Don't Be Embarrasses
By Ski Disease

Ue Blue SUr Sop to cleanj the ef.fecte4 pan, tlicn Piy lllae SUr Reracdy.

.;:.u"u.,,; "-" ?"- - u'..v,.. iuo limine ai once, ana rcnorc mattcurt to htfllibr cqndltion. Kciemi. T.cr or Crisfjd Hnf. Polioq 0fc, Ri.
Isi Cahx 11 l.. !.- -. ..t.iTT r
wogu1 Hnr power, , 40c m4 $ t.
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8TATK AID GIVEN
RURAL SCHOOLS

Stato Supervisor S. E. Clark paid
personal visits to' tho fourteen rnral
schoolsof Howard County last week,
these schools having asked for a
bare in the stato funds available for

rural schools which are trying to
help themsolrcs and aro needing
funds to carry out their programs
of Improvements.

Mr. Clark was accompaniedoa his
Inspection tour by County Judge
Debeaport for a part of the rounds.

After inspectionof the local condi-

tions at each school the supervisor
awarded funds to the schdblsas fol-

lows: R-B- ar 47z; Vincent school
118; Center Point school $460;

Midway school $135; Elbow school
$40; Cauble school $454; Moore
school $250; Highway school $503;
Knott school $'697; Morgan school

. $664; Falrview school $684; Rich-

land school$175; Blsco school $427;
Soashschool $381. The total of all
the awards was $5,460.

J!or nearly four years we have
been buying your produce and still
want It. The White House,used to-b-

be P. & F. Co.

Mra. Wm. Battle and son visited
friends in Baird this week.

r,

l.y

f

NEW 1IABEBALL PARK OPEN
ING ON THE HIGHWAY, EAST

rinnhtfi to secure ball grounds In

desired localities nlnce tho Marland
Oil company leased the old pane Be-

longing to tho T. & P. railroad com

pany, the park committee of we
baseball association accepted tne
proffer of Gary & Burns to occupy

their lands Just cast of town. Tne
location Is in block 32. about threo
quartersof a mile from the center
of the business district and a short
Hfatnnrn hcvond the Coleman tourist
camp and businessestablishment, on

tho Bankheadhighway.
A largo force of men has beenpnt

..t - -
to work grubbing ana omerwise
clearing up the land and tho lumber
from the old park is to be movedand
sot ud on the new location. The lot
Is to be larger than tho old enclos
ure and the grand stand la also to be
enlarged.

The base ball tomperaturo Is bo--

ginning to rise and there is prelimi
nary organizing and selection of a
team from the fine material avail
able. A championship team is the
determination of players and fans.

THE MARCH FREEZE

Blr Soring came In for a whiff of
the norther which swept down from
the northwest mountains: Saturday
evening and which gave icy Sunday
and Monday mornings with a decid
edly cool hang-ove-r for Tuesday
morning. To the north and eastand
extending over most of the statethe
cold snap caught trees In bud or
blossoming, grass greened and with
spring signs everywhere. As to the
damage done, this section has prob
ably escaped serious set-bac- k. Tne
tender buds and leaves of treesare
onlv nartlallv crumpled and as to
fruit buds and blossoms It lsprob--
able that they escapedin pan.urasa
is not hurt and the ranges present a
velvety green expanse,with plenty of
winter grass and of cured grass mix-

ing with the new to the fatteningof
range stock.

Nobodyknows, but It is hopedthat
tho end of wintry weather has beon
experienced. Plows arerunning and
seed is going into the ground, with
a moisture season in the ground to
Start off the 1927 crops in fine Bhape

Plants, field and garden soed. The
White House,

I Herald want ada get resnKa.

The State National Bank
Big Spring, Texas '

Condition Reported Comptroller oftheXurrency
the Close Business Dec 31,

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts...........,$597,755.03
Overdrafts .................... NOlfX
U. S. Bonds'.......... . . v .... ..1 50,000.00
5 per cent Redemption Fund. . . . 2,500.00
Banking House and Fixtures. . , . 26,000.00
FederalBeserveBank Stock 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptances. 69,565.61
0AH 227,862.00

$976,182.64

REPUBLIC OIL WELL 8UTFLY
COMPANY OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Without losing any time the Re
public Oil Well Supply Co. opened

for business in Ike ww Fisher
building on First street. Laying of

cement floor and placing of tho
heavy fixtures Immediately followed

the closing of a leaseet building
extending over several years. An

extension, of fireproof construction,
is to be made, five feet in

rear of presentstructure, this for
general warehouse purposes.

The stocks are now la and arriv-
ing and the house is open for busi-

ness and Is doing business. R. E.
Colo of Wichita Falls, West Texas
division superintendent1s la present
charge of the house,with a number
of others of the company who are
handling the construction and install-
ing work. The permanent local
manager,Mr. Richards, Is due to ar-

rive with his family next week. Allen
Hopkins, now hero, will bo a perma
nentassistant,the others ofthe force
now handling affairs to move on to
otherdutieswith the company.

at 1926

tso

seventy

Tho Republic company is one of
the largest and best known In the.
oil fields of Texas and Oklahoma,
with thirty-fiv- e establishments In tho
principal fields of tho two states.

Mr. Cole expresseshimself and
Bpeaklng' for his company, as most
favorably Impressed with Big
Spring's presentattainmentsand fu-

ture prospects.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH NOTICE
Friday, (today)at 9 a. aa. the cele-

bration of the Holy Communion
be held at St. Mary's Church. All
women who have' the Bike Boxes
are requestedto please bring their
offering at this time.

There will be services at the St
Mary's Episcopal Church Sunday eve-

ning, March 27 at 7:30 oclock. The
rector will preach.

Wednesdaymorning, March 30, at
9 oclock therewill bo Holy Commun-
ion. All of the members are urged
to come.

DIAMONDS

132 to select from, ranging in
price from $5.00 to $500.00. I have
made diamondsa study for over 20
years know how to buy dia-

mond bargains you will profit
by my experiencein diamonds When
you buy from as. L. Wilke,

I Jeweler and,' Optician. t

Statementof as to. the
of

will

and
and

Geo

?, .

LIABILITIM

Capital ..v..... $ 50,000.00
Surplus'Earned 50,000.00
Undivided Profits..:. ,. 19,232.08
Circulation 48,300.00
Dividend, Dec.l, 1926. 7,500.00
Borrowed Money, XOVS
DWOIITI :...,,. ,. KWAM.H

$076,182.4

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get
Accommodations When You Need Them.
We Are PreparedAt All Times To Gr

Our Customers Accommodations.

The confidence of the people --in any Bank is shown by the
patronage and said confidenceis shown in our Bank as wehave
the largest number of depositors and customers, also largest
amount of deposits of any Bank in Howard County. V '

For Safety and ServiceDt Yonrr

Banking BusinessMr& Ui

4A
Ti.'js aJL j t(

'8j? :

M' '.
i,;

(

Wf Pay 4 Per Cent Interest qn Time Deposits

-.

mom Albert M. FisMr Ch, n
400

Now spring arrivals for boys and young

men. Salts for. the youths play and wash

suits for Juniors complete assortments in

1 1 nT
v 1

Bdfs "Bloiises

-- Size" 6 t'a2
85c to $1.50

sains.

and

Boy's Spring Suitji
with extrapants

Sixe 12 to 17

A now suit with two pair of Jong
pants is suro to please ,in this
quality, grey flannel with dark stripe.
Now spring al

$17.50

spring suits with two pair Ot
pants the well dressed high school
boys. Cut to fit correctly In new flan- -,

nols. Tans with stripes and groy and

$20to

White and tan broadcloth
fancy patternpercales,print-
ed madraBs and khaki.

Site 12 to 14 &

to
a

Same materials as blouses
In the well known fast color'
Tom sawyer

- Student'sSuits

taflpiaids.,
$30

"Boy's Shirts

$1.00 $2.25

andtaij.

andBoy'sCaps

$1.50
Sure-F-it

Boy'sLongies

$2.50

Spring Wash Suitsfor Juriiori
Sawyer guaranteed fast color wash

of materials that give best wear and service for real
boys. Linen, madras broadclqth. Spring

with sport belts,to harmonize,

$2.25 to $3.50

r Other-Was- Suits Receifedy'-- f

Blue, and combinations with otner
colors. with waists with dainty em-

broidery, Priced at

69cto $1.00

t
JOINaXB CHAMBHR-COMMR- i;

Probably the beet,,definition of
what a Chamber of Commerce u
good for Is that it look? after the
business that is everybody's business
batwhich no Individual seal atted
to and. at. same time iok, aiier an
wb business.

Spring Is right new at point
the' Chamber of Cemnwrw. Is,

la poeHlon to do mask for every
eitbtsa. There are daily,
that someone or soma erganlsatteB
be on the alert to give lafermattes
to conduct negotiations and to bring
t bear a mass effort te 'start anal
earry forward sack pablk Improve--
sentsas the growing city demands,

things vital to yet impassible to
be attendedto by Individual ssrvSe.

A Will greatergood tk. Chamber
C CommereeperforaULJt briags to-get-

and unites ia eooparatlvs en-doa-

the psoaJethMivas..
eessato know ach otfcar, bstsr, ta
Ilka each other t traat aaali
o4kr alang the lines of tha'ssvsral
capabilities of the lnf IvidaaJs.

as a massprojseUoa thara,
Is hardly anything that may not b
aaeoaapllahBd'brBig Spring la bar
tarward atappiag and wRhia

nira

Tw (Him who rr sftj 11
BMaosw and who doosmot,atss law
tidro Ssito whai Sokag is tho

c tha Ohasnhteof Coonaaw,
ysc wh apjoya fa aatflta of th4
hoaVs fxraaaoasfetors, ahonld bar.
SMmiliinlilf, avasj It K Is no mors sn--
arclsod tliaa.the paynseaiof tho small
tooJtrs4...Thxr. u aaodof

Lto oparaU tho organIsatia aad ov--
rrbody is a bsnaficiary of tho good

accomplished.
Jola, In personas la flaaaeial it

laairt. Join, la a contrlbatlosl a siaajr

"'rtfr v

, blouses,shirts,.ties box. K'pw

-

for

black Herb you will f'pieio ouim iorme ooy.

New
for

Junior

caps in hew spring
colors. One and olght piece
caps. Sure-F-it caps are
best for boys.

to $6
Springtime calls for anextra
pair on longies.for the boy.-Her-e

they are in sizes 3 to
16. Dark colors for service,
or light colors for, drees.

':
Tom suits are made

the
and, color combi-

nations

Just
tin brown,

Some different

Big
wharf

demands

all

tkvf

and"

funda

k

I

L, ,1

,v- -

V,.

ifc

r

part la it not cdnstitatednor
to give personal

along with U.

:J

X;

3K

fwr

money
inclined serviee"

BASEBALL CAXVAftg FOR.
FUNDS, COMBS JfaXT WBBK

Having given right, of way te" the
Chamber of CMtaaarea nMaabarship
drive this week the bass hall

with Shins Philips as
ehlet sUrrer-ap-, is going forth axt
week to raise funds to pay for the
heavy expensesiaeldoaf to haviag to.
give up the old liaM aaiM
la another loeaUoisilt

.The. amount raa.tak'ed is oary
something over fi.aOO, This Is te
pay for removal of fsaee and grand
stand and oraetioa of oaUrtad
grounds and btiildiag, with, Uvr- -

aees assoasary. Thm oatribtSs
hi ail that is aakod. Tho T. ,.
railroad company bsarsthi mrpaasin
ofmalnUiniag iha taam soaipossdof
its employs bthor aitioa imS.
towns raqulro, aad raJM largo sMma
for beginning and for moailrir do
""ads, UUlmMtiiMkman Abiotic ootrlbntV:oTSiI

'I oily
Iwonirds-- pSStSi

The park;, fc p avaltahte .far
eaool atbUtJos aad teTZTtLi
athri.g,ot p9k 4

at to tfco any, tho railroadaad tka
'ooia That tSa asaooasi

- vm saoonajvaootrismtod!(It : WSato that tkad
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iNewProducers
PastWeek

1 day Fields Make New

neeonl la Bringing 1r New

. OfCrattoHa to WcUncfl,

.. nroducora la the Chalk
11 fiAiita of Howard Coun--

ut. thors drilling and wild- -
.. ... . ...

tire, U tbo wookb recora 01

sent during the week-- ending
day at noon.

producers and their yield
were as follows:
LPetroleum Co. Clay 1 stood
rf shot Wednesday. Now
out and production not

Co. Clay 1,840 feet down
Lading 400 feet in oil.

Chalk 2, heavy gas flow- - and
n natural for 30 barrols.
asd Mary Chalk IE, 175 bar--

tad Chalk ID swabbing 60

Clay 1 came in
tad shot WednesdayBro--

record awaiting cleaning out.
operationsare given as of

ky checking,op:. f

Carey et al, "Chalk' 1, shut

it Chalk 2A drilling at

,Brice drllling'at 3450 ft.

Tig a'C f616 feet.
Clay 3, drilling, 1588 ft,

I H. R. Clay 1, drilling out
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, Clay Dl, drilling out
. .'

i
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Ih.
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ANNUAL LIBRARY BntTBDAY
PARTY WILL RE GAY AFFAIR
Among the gayest events of early

spring and an annualaffair which Is
looked forward to by the members
and friends of the City Federation la
thA annual birthday nartv for tho
library, which will bo given at tho
Episcopal Pariah houso on Runnels
street .next Thursday afternoon from
3:30 to 5:30 oclock. Elaborato plana
.havo beon worked out by tho differ-
ent commlttcoa in charge and have
been so formulated' to make this af-
fair tho tonth birthday one of-- the
gayestanniversaries in tho library'B
history. The party this year will be
a little different from the others
in entertainment, decoration, etc.,
and tho refreshmentswill be served
picnic style.

Mrs. J.( D., Biles Is general chair-
man of party arrangementsandMrs.
Biles named the following committee
to .assisther:

Recontlon: Mrs. n tit oitnninn..
ham, Mrs. J. D.Biles, Mrs. J. I."Mc.
Dowell, Mrs. Shine Phllins and Mr
M. H. Jones.

Docoratlon: Mrs. Chas. Kobere.
Mrs. B. Fisher, Mrs. E. O. Ellington
and Mrss J. M. Morgan. '
. Entertainment: .Mrs. K., 8. Beck-
ett, Mrs. J. O. Tamsitt, Mrs. B.
Reagan and MissVerbena Barnes.

-- Refreshment: Mrs. J, c. Dongi
lass, Mrs. Q. L; Brown, Mrs. L. L.
FreemanMrs. H. DeVrles, Mrs. F.
M. Purserand Mrs. Wjh. Dehlinger.

Music: Mrsi Chas: Morrll Mrs,
V; Hi Flewellea and MrsT JL M,
Faucett. '- -

The Federation ladies are delight-
ed to entertain all '

friends on this
happy occasionand extend a warm
welcome to all to come.

NIGHT PARTY FOR HUSBANDS
OF 'BRIDGE: CLUB MEMBERS
A trl-ennl- al affair that is always

happily planned and given in a de-
lightful manner is tho night bridge
party given by tho. members oftho
1922 Bridge Club honoring their
husbands. 'Tho home of Mr, and,
Mrs. Eddie Price on South Main
.Btreet was the Bcono of this gay hos-

pitality on last Thursday evening,
and flvo tables of bridge players
were entertained: Hostessesof the
oyening wore: ajrs. M. H. Bennett,
Mrs. O. E. Wolfe, Mrs. G. B. Cun-
ningham. Mrs. J. Y. Rohb and Mrs.
Eddie Price".'

Cards wore enjoyed for soveral
hours and at the termination of the
play" when scores wore compared,
Mrs. Cunningham made high score
among the women and Clyde Fox
among tho men.
, Dainty refreshmentsin one coutbo
was. anotherenjoyment of this pleas
ing hospitality.

MRS. H. HINftlAN ENTERTAINS
O. J3. S. OFFICERS THURSDAY

Tho many lovely features of St.
Patrick's Day were elaborately used
in the details of the St. Patrick party
given last Thursday evening when
Mrs, .11. Hlnman entertained tho offi-
cers of the Order of Eastern Starand
a few friends at her homo on Scurry
street. Mrs. Hlnman Is wothy mat-
ron of tho Big Spring chapterand tho
officers under her woro honor guests
oh this occasion.

Various kinds of gamesand con- -

(et wdre enjoyed during tho social
hour.

Th,o St, Putrick motif was brought
to a pretty climax at tho refreshment
hour'.. The first courso of potato
salad, sandwiches, and olives was
Slewed by dainty ices moulded as
sJwnroeksand angol food squares
.topped WHh shamrocks, Shamrocks
wmm also given as party favors.

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED
SINCE FRIDAY, MARCH 18

' nil On.l.m lu i,m ft AltV find tlltllll- -
(tag tMrnlts must bo granted bofore

butftfta goes up within tno. city
Malta. The following hayo received
MrUits slnco last Thursday; A. G.

Hull, M. W. Harwell, P. Hall, Doo

Foster, Ce and Parks Lumber Co.,
Wat Shrek,0E. Talbot, Bascpm Rea-

gan. Cicero-Smit-h Lumber Co,

Big 25, 1927

COTTAGE OPEN
TO THE PUBLIC VISIT IV
Many visitors called to lnspoct the

Bettor Homo Demonstration Cottage
which was oponed for inspection yes-
terday afternoon (Thursday) and
will bo open today, through Saturday
ucuiug uum o ociock. tuo cottago
in tho south part f tho city, near
tho ChaB. Yarnell homo Is used for
this demonstration through tho cour-
tesy of E. H. Josey,contractor and!
builder, and J. R. Chancy, Interior
decorator, and owner of the house,
and tho Big Spring merchants hayo
so kindly furnished the home.

The City Federation and members
of tho Hyperion Club are sponsoring
this movement which comes in con-
nection with tho Better Home move-
ment "of America.

Callers on Thursday vory highly
praised the homo complete, Iho a.
tractive ' furnishings which aro la
good tastewith the size of the home
and tho needs of it and the many
conveniencesoffered. Various com-
mittees from tho women's organiza-
tions selected what should go In the
home and together they worked oui
very pretty and harmonious effects'
4n tho draperies, rugs, pictures and
other furnlshingB.

Tho hostesseson Thursday after-
noon and evening were: Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs,.'
JemHiggs, Mrs. R. H. McNew, Mrs;
C. T. Watson, MrB. R. T. Piner MrsJ
J? T. Brooks, Mrs; J. W. Higgs, Mrs

Mrs'.. 1 L., FrecfeIHbdges.
man.

Today's hostessesaro: 2 to 4 p.
m.: Mrs. O. L Wilko, Mrs. R. H.
McNew, Mrs. wl F. Cushlng, Mrs. J.
M. Morgan, Mrs.-C- . W. Cunningham,
Mrs. Shelby Smith, Mrs. Will Fan-renkam-p,

Mrs. A. M. Fisher, and
Mrs. O. E. Wolfo.

Hostesses on Saturday morning
will be: Mrs. J. W. Hiccs. Mrs
Stevo Ford, Mrs. C. W. Cunningham;
uuiuiuuj uLiernoon una evening:
Mrs, Higgs, Mrs. Stodman Mrs.
Thomas, Mrs. Flewollen, Mrswolfe,
Mrs. Biles, Miss Vorbona Barnes and
C. T. Watson.

Everyone is urged to visit tho Bet-
ter Home. Husbands especially aro
invited to accompanytheir wives on
this Inspection.

If you nro not familiar with tho
location of the homo drive out to
the end of Scurry street; turn at the
corner of Throop'a and drive, east
one block. Turn south and drive two
blocks. This brings you1 to a row
of three new housespainted white.
Tho Inst of .this group is tho Demon-
stration cottage. Come in and seo it.

BABY IX) ROGERS HAS PARTY
ON HER TniRD BIRTHDAY

In colebrutlon of her third birth-
day anniversary;Littl6 Miss Baby Lo
Rogerswas honored with n birthday
party by her sister, MIsb Mary Rog-
ers, last Friday afternoon, March 18,

Fifteen little folks assembled at
tho homo where tboy played various
kinds of games, In and out of doors,
and made merry for an hour or two.
At refreshment time the youngsters
were invited Into tho dining room,
where a prpttlly decorated birthday
cake toppod with three lighted can
dies centered tno table. Tho can
dles were blown out, wishes were
made for many morehappy birthdays
for the little honoree and tho cako
was cut and servedwith delicious Ico
cream. Candy and peanuts wero
also enjoyed by the little tots,

Those sponding thesohappy hours
with Ilaby Lo woro: Dottlo'and Wll-D- o

Mason, Raymond Earl and Ed-

mund Lawrence, Ralph and Louluo
Geuscrt, Anna Cochranj Margaret
aud Louise Dullard, Delbcrt and
Buddlo Long, Joy Rogors, Jackie
Leach and Sllvcrlno Lawrence.

THE CinNA JJOMPANY AT LYRIG
THEATER WEDNESDAY EVE.

Chincso magic, boxing, fencing,
flinging and dancing was entertalog-l- y

presentedat the R. and ft. Lyric
theater Wednesday evening of this
wnk by Tbo China fiomnnnv. a com- -. ,, ,.

pany of six Chinese,

Kesri Herald wast ads
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DRAMATIC CLUB TO GIVE
THREE ACT PLAY ''nO-SO- "

Membersof tho High School dra-
matic club will present a three-ac-t
play, "Flfty-Flfty- " at tho It and R
Lyric Theater. This is a very
now and popular play will bo pres-
ented In a pleasing manner nttd will
provide a wholesomeovonlng of en-

tertainment. V Tho "Little Ram-
blers," high school orchestra will
furnish music and tho Choral Club
will probably glvo numbers botween
acts. The proceedsfrom tho sale of
tickets will bo used to defray tho
expensesof contestants in literary
events who attend tho district meet
at Abilene.

Tho Story
Tho story is a good ono with

rplenty of action ana forco. Two
younir fellows, ono nn nrtlnt hn
other an author aro "50-50- " friends
They meet each other half way on
everything they do. One tefls a ho,
to fix things for tho othor, and vlce-yers-a.

But they finally find them
selves in a muddle, and there is
;somo untangling to do before every-
thing Is straightened out. Together
theso two young men have but ono
suit of clothoB and ono bathrobe and
there Is lots of changing necessary
for each ono to always look his best.
Its a screamfrom start to finish and
there'sa love Btory-- too.

Cast of Characters
Henry' Brown, an artist Jack

Paul Green,an author Thoo'Fer
guson. t-

O'Malley, a Janitor Malcolm
Patterson.

Mrs. Podge, a landlady Donna
Carter.

Sophie Bland, a dancer Lola
Cochran.

May Dexter, an enthusiast Mary
Dallas Collins.

Mrs. Hawloy, a collector Helen
Roagan.

Mudgo, a valet T. B. Reeves.
Josephine,a seeker Lillian Shlck
Cap', a wanderer Chas.Road.
Timo Tho present; place New

York City and tho Adirondack Moun-
tains; Directors T. F. Huggins and
Miss Clara Pool.

DELIGHTFUL 8. 8. PARTY
AT MILNEH HOME

The Front Rank Classof tho First
Christian Church was most delight
fully entertained last Friday evening
In the homo of Mrs. J L. miner on
Runnels street.

Rook and Forty-tw- o. woro tho di
versions of tho evening and around
tables of pretty appointments about
twenty-fou-r guests wero seated and
found merriment in tho play.

Dainty refreshments of Ice cream
and cako were a pleasant aftermath
to the play.

Mrs. F. M. PurserIs teacher ofthe
Front Rank Class.

1023 BRIDGE CLUB ENTERTAIN-
ED BY MRS. 51. H. BENNETT
Four tables of players were guests

in the M. H. Bennett homo ou South
Main street on Tuesday afternoon.
when MrB, Bennett most delightfully
ontertnlncd tho memborsof.lho .1022
urioge uiub and n fow friends.

In tho scries of Interesting card
games played throughout tho after-
noon hours high score honor was
won by MUs Zou Hardy and Mrs.
Hllo Hatch of Lubbock madevisitors
high score.

An attractiveplate luncheon was
passedat tho refreshmenthour.

ST. PATRICK ROOK AND
FORTY-TW-O PARTY AT Y'

A Jolly good timo was in order at
tho Roof nnd Forty'-Tw- o party given
In tho reception room of. tho Y. M.
C. A. last Thursday evening by the
West Circle of tbo Methodist ladles.
Quito a crowd found diversion of
card games. Dainty refreshments
wero served.

JTCio emblemsof St, Patrick's day
were usedin protty arrangementsfor
tho party.

If you want to see a mahogany
sea, seo tho "50-50- " at Lyric,

Herald
MARY LOUISE INKMAN IS HON-ORE- E

ON EIGHTH BIRTHDAY
A pretty color thenio of green unci

white was carried out In nn attrac-
tive mnnner in nil tho details of tho
party given on Inst Thursday after-
noon- when Little Miss Mary Loulao
Inkman was hostessto forty little
frlonds celebrating her eighth birth-
day anniversary.

Tho llttlo folks enjoyed various
.kinds of games and contests and
mado morry for soveralhours In nnd
out of doors.

At refreshment timo delicious ico
cream and cako was sorved. Party
favors woro Irish pIpoB nnd sham-
rocks.

Thoso sponding this happy time
with Mary Loulso wero: Edith Dow
Cordlll, Katherlno Happel. Nancy
Bollo Philips,.Winnlfrod Plner, Doris
Cunningham, Camljlo Koberg, Eddlo
Ray Lee, Rozello Stophens, Betty
JoanFisher Elizabeth and Zolllo Mao
Dodgo, Mary Jane and Margarot
Reed, Maurlco and Frances Bledsoo,
Joyce Lynn Croft, Virginia Hlllard,
Wynclle Woodall, Mary Jean Lees,
Katherlno MacDanlel, Adlne Carter,
Jonnlo Loo Hanna, Dorothy and
Charllno Dublin, Maydell' Halloy,
Champ Philips, Jimmlo Ford, Jim-ml- o

Mydrs) Bobble McNew, ,W. H.
Crenshaw, Horb Locb Jr., Albert
Fisher, Deo Carter, Jlmmie White,
Sydney Molllnger, Fred Koborg,
Julian Fisher, Temp Currie Jr., and
Bill Inkman Jr.

'AFTER ABSENCE
By Wm. A. Brewer, Jr.

All this I know so well, I did not
know

Until I went away and then re-
turned;

I did not know how bright tho pop-
ples burned,

Poured down from Grizzly to the
slopes below;

How sweotly belled tho hamenbound
cattle go

Down secret paths in canyons
darkly terned;

The. language of tho treesstill un-
claimed

Though hour by hour they, whisper
ed, bonding low.

Of old these things I saw", these
things I heard

But only as the dark stoneseesthe
grass,

But only as tho hrown earth hears
the bird

When wlngB of song as shadows"
overpass,

But after absence,grossersensesdie
Now I perceive with inner ear and

eye. April Sunset.

DECLAMATION CONTEST HELD
AT HIGH SCHOOL FRIDAY EVE.
The declamation contest held at

the high school building last Friday
evening in tho high school auditor-
ium was well attended. Flvo con-
testants from Junior high entered the
contestand nine from tho high school
entered. Lucille Rlx was the winner
In tho Junior girls declamation and
Robert Currlo was winner In tho
Junior boys contest.

Miss Helen Reaganwon the senior
girls contest and Curtis Bishop won
the senior boys.

Tho Junior nnd senior winners will
represent Dig Spring In the county
moot.ln Big Spring, Saturday.

Those declamlng Frlduy evening
wero: Junior hlirh Lucilln ru
Valorle 8llgh, Barbara Freeman,
Georgia Owen and Robert Currie.

Senior High: Helen Reagan,
Emma Louise Freeman, Marie Vick,
Lucille Rogers, Margaret Bottle,
Mary DallaB Collins, Nndlo llowoll,
Vlda Robinsonand Curtis Bishop.

PIONEERSGUESTflToF .
5I.R8. A, 51. FISiniER

. Members of tho Pioneer Bridge
Club were guests in tho Albert M.
Fisher home on Runnels street on
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
FlHhcr hostessto two tables of play,
era,

Mrs. C. W. Cunulnghtim-wa- s de-

clared tho winner of high score In
tho Interesting brldgo games of tho
afternoon.'

Dainty luncheoncloths were spread
at tho tea hour nnd an unusually
doloptablo' luncheon In .two courses
was served to,tho eight guests.

HOME GARDEN CLUB
Momborsaro you planning now

what you will cntor In tho Spring
Flower Show. Let's mnko it a big
and beautiful dlspluy, and everyone
cuter somo pot plans or cut flowers.

If you wore a married ronn would
you leave your wjfo In Milwaukee?
Seo 60-5- 0 at R, and R. Lyric thea
ter

By T. E. Jordan

City Commission
Dowb to Business

City Malinger Jinking Good Start In
Remedying; Evils and Inuugiirntlug
Improved'Method Doing Things

Three ordinanceswore ndoptod by
tho City CommissionersIn thoir reg-ul- nr

mooting last Tuesdaynight..Tho
one of most'public Interest was that
regulating the uno of the city dump-
ing ground.. City Mnnngor Montln
reported that tho unsightly grounds
had been cleared or tho conspicuous
rubbish, open driveways provided
and signs put up directing where to
not dump trash. A flno awaits nny-o- no

violating tho provisions of this-ordinan-

and n reward Is posted
for Information loading to convic-
tions. The ordlnnnco Is published In
another column and thoso interested
mny read It In detail.

Another ordlnanco provided for
tho closing of somo dead street ends,
traversing railroad property and now
needed for Bhlo track purposes to
servo tho supply houses located In
that section. Tho streetsaffected
aro tho west,end of First nnd tho
north ends of Lancaster and Bell
streets. Tho ithlrd ordinance pro-
vides for adjustment of water rent-
als where full' months of sorvlce Is
not rendered.' '

An Important Improvement decid-
ed on was the usngo of tho upper
floor of tho city hall building for
office purposes. Tho office of tho
mayor..pt the water department, of
tho xlty manager, city secretary and
the corporation court aro to be locat
ed thero. Flro Chief Hcffcrnan who
with his family has been occupying
the floor will bo given tho present,
water office.

Chondral Engine Coming
In strengthening of tho flre-flght-I-

appurntus and in measuroto af-

fect tjxe insurance rates,a chemical',
engine'was decided upon. Its bous-
ing a'nd its driver will be subjects,
for later consideration.

Traffic regulations wero dlscussod!
and tho ordinance regulating sameIs
to be changed to include adopted
plans for farther safeguarding traf-
fic on the streets. Among tho
changes to he mado will bo full
Btops on Scurry and Runnels at.
Third troot Intersections and. abol-
ishment of loft hand turns on Muln.
street at 2nd and 3rd street Inter-
sections therewith. The marking of
parking and pedestrian territory has--

already been accomplishedand pen
alties will be provided of tho regu
lations to bo Included In the now or
dinance. This ordinance Will bo pub-
lished after its passage,

InrmwiCd WaterSupply
To aBsurc abundance of water

during the summer months thero Is
to be cleaning out of tho wells and
whatever other attention they may
require 'with, It necessary,enlarged
main from wells to reservoir. This
Improvement Is not to wait upon
raising of funds by bond issue, as
contemplated in' a moro exteuslvoat-

tention to bo given both supply and
distribution systems.

MlutQjjjidQil discussions. of other
subjects, 'but without definite uction
being'taken held the commissionses-

sion until near midnight. Much
ground was covered aujiU.ho. confer-
encebetweencommissionersand city
mannger led to several policies to
be adopted.

DRUNK'S COMEDIANS DRAW
BIG CROWDS ALL WEEK

Drunk's Comedians playing in
their big tent theateron Jlain street
on the lot adjoining the Wolcott
Motor Co. used car departmont bus
been attracting llg crowdu ? n-l- i .eve-
ning nnd all patrons of the show go--

nwuy pleaBtur with a desire to uo
back. This is snld to bo ono of tho
finest tent hhowa thaf has over visit-
ed oiir city and the lino of play's that
tboy havo presenth! '.ivj iieon :ool
ones,und new, 'J'rrv lia.uosandhis
eight melody ntul.ua iM'iu in for
their nhnre or : t iic! tyr tho
music that they fi.rrr i tc n uJoyd
feature of the tyr
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THE TONSOR
Where you get satisfaction;
bobbing a specialty; six bar-

bers who know how; pleas-
ant placo to trade

Located In heart of nig
Spring bnsoment State
National Dank Dultdlng.

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWhlrter, Prop.

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

Let me mako an catlmato on
the Job. Houso building; all
klndsof cabinet work, otc.

Satisfaction Guarnntocd

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

BIO SPHLNO. TEXAS

A.P.KASCH
PLUMBING, IIEA.TINQ

and ELECTIIIC WORK
and ITS 8UPPLIE3

LICENSED Si BONDED

PLUMBER
Phones: Shop 1G7; Res. 652

TheShop that Pleases

W. A. GILMOUR
'LICENSED PLUMBER .'

and
HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Job too largo or too
amall for uav Estimates
given, Our prices Is right.

305 Runnels 8tPhone 565
Big Spring, Texas

NashService
Nash Tarts .Carried "

In Stock :v

RUECKART BROTHEbJs
r A bV T f--

Phone 479 -:- - 311 Pecan St;
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

J. A. TUCKER
Plumbing and All Kinds

of PlnmblngMaterial

All work guaranteed to be
first class. Wa know oui

business

PHONE 161 Hi

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOPSHOP
Auto Tops Made and Repair-
ed. Furnlturo Upholstering,

. Seats', Covers, Etc.
PHONE 4B6

Shop locatod at 113 W, First
St. In W. G. Hoyden Co, Gar-
age. . Big Spring, Texas.
21-t- fJ

Dr. E. O. Ellington
DENTIST

OFFICE PHONE 281
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

COTTON SKEW SALE,

I havo 700 bushels of pure, early
picked Mebane cotton seed for saloi
These seed were kept pure at thai
gin, were grown from pure seed
specially selected by culling In tho
field from big flno look boiled,
storm proof, easy picked cotton, with
Inch to Inch nnd staplo,
.which brought a premium of 1 cont
a pound over common cotton, and
made a 500 pound bale to 1350
pounds seed cotton.

Those coming early will get the
enrjy picked seedat $1.00 per bushel
at my farm 15 miles northwest from
Big Spring on tho mall routo to
Knott;. Phono 3015 F-l-l. Sam Lit-
tle, Big Spring, Texas, 2Ctf

Iter. F. H, Stcdman, pastor of Si,
Mary's Episcopal Church haas boon
in Sweetwater1this week conducting
services in coinoctlon with' thro
Bishop's Crusade. He will return to
Big Spring for Sundayservices.

Mrs, Ralph Shermanand son, Lou,
left Thursday for Shawnee,Okla., to
visit with Mrs. gheraaii' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James M, Bleecker,
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any

erroneous reflection up the
character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora-

tion, which mny appear In the
columns of this paper, will be

gladly corrected upon Its being
brought to attention of the editor.

TRA KFIO REGULATIONS

Some system and order are to be

hereafter observed In the automobile
uso of the streets of Big Spring and
this Improvement is to extend In a

measure to the people who cross
streets ufoot.

The regulations to be enforced by

the city authorities arc only such as

arc prescribed by state laws wlthj
some local enactments which com-

plete the safety elements of highway
traffic. The city has marked the
business streets with plain white
lines which give the boundariesof in
tersection crossings for pedestrians
and parking spaces for cars. Already,
and before there has boon necessity
to impress the new regulations upon
the public mind, there' is-- marked im-

provement In tho traffic of the down
town streets. Strict observance of
the regulations will not only greatly
rcdude the number of accidents but
will expedite, and make easier the
handling of cars on congestedblocks

and.at Intersections. v

'A pari the public afoot needs'to
perform In 'the safety program Is to
obey the laws regarding tho crossing
of streetsand to add to such laws a
reasonable caution born of self-pr-e

servation. "Jay-walking- "' a fruit
ful sourceof trouble, to pedestrianas
to driver of car. 'Many people think
that it is an Infringement on their
personal rights to require them to
cross a streetwithin the designated
lines, It is going to take some pay-
ing ,pf fines, probably, to impress
the idea that the requirement to
crossat right angles Is for the good
of all. Crossinga streetproperly be
comes u maiier. oi noon ana once
that habit is acquired It is Just) as
easy to go right as it Is to cut the
short --way with an "I, didn't think." ;!

'To. a- - considerableextent many of
the old abusesof car and truck op-

erations have been quietly and pleas-
antly . enforced by Chief of. Police
Long: He has conducted an educa-
tional campaign to tho present tlmo
and he has materially 'reduced, the
number ,ot abusesof car operation.
Tho, educational plan will be carried
forward, where it appearsthat a
'warning is all that Is necessaryto get
the cooperation of car drivers and
Jay wulkerst but thero Is to be an
iron flat beneaththe velvet glovo, for
that- small minority of people who
have to be made to do tho right
thing.

'Patiently, earnestly and with in
dividual privileges lu a mcasurogiven
up for the good of tho public, it is
up to all good citizens to first of all
personally observe the traffic regu-
lations, and next to cooperate and to
back up the officers In their , en-

deavors to teach the lessons to those,
who needteachingand to put the bud
to those few others who havo to be
taught their duties; through fines or
imprisonment.

j A pipellno. along the T. & P. rail,
rqiid.as. far. west.asMidland la being
constructed by the Gulf Production
fompa.ny. Thejr big linc which, ex-

tendsto .the. Gulf, is tapped at Ranger
and tho extension to Midland of'nn--
:othp,r feeder lino jwlll glvo Howard
.v,M,ui!y yjiii uii'iuy counties along
.the JJ,ne of the T. & P. nn outlet for
jneir.oii production now shipped ex--
clUHivolV In tun If I'.ira. Tho nlna linn
is not expectedto put tho tank cars
out of businessbut It is an additional
channel through which tho expected
greatproduction,of the several fields
"long tbo railroad lino and on down
into tho Upton, Crano and other
counties will find principal' passago
to tho east. Big Spring will be on
tho. lino to it,

,.011 teats are now being, made to
the north of tho T.. & P. railroad, in
Howard County. That cinches Big
Spring's position as a central supply
point for the field operations, oil
inay not bo ffrund to the north of the
track but oven Jf

. that misfortune
should co"me! to operators, there Is a
temporary prosperity through the
testing period. Big Spring now has
tho supply houses,tho lumber yards,
.the railroad and the coming pipe
line, with the best country roads la
this part of Vest Texas. "Her posi-
tion as a central or district head-
quarters Is geographically correct
and there to mere t cone.
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Spring, texas

bunk before ho died probably the
reaspn ho sleeps In peace.

big

That good news for Big Spring
for all tho country along tho route

of the No. highway the news that
tho state highway department has
given to complete the
grading between Big Spring and
Lubbock. This is tho otherwise,
known "Puget Sountd toOulf" hlKh- -
Avay," Intended to be nationalrout--
ling and designation and improved
condition through number of
states. The highway ,is graded and
topped for some eight miles north of
Big Spring likewise to tho south.. Its
grading and pntttng into good condi-
tion bn through to; Lubbock will still
.nioro enhance the popularity' of the
highway which used
and which second dn
only to,,tho Bankh,eadhighway, oast
.and "west. Tho. two most important
highways In West Toxas cross at Big
Spring,

ho cut JnsOll prices, does not ser-
iously affqet wihlcut drilling'

It is tho expectation of- - the
wildcatter, either individual .or big
company, that by time ho brings Jn
his new ttold the.prioesof 9H will
have gone up again. Even not

on tho price of oil ho
figures that to bring in wildcat
meansmillions anyway, in tho value
'given his leases. The
"discovery well" paying,

and the search for same not
Kolas to bo stopped accouatof
presentproduction beingcut In price.
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inGIIWAY CROSSING ACGn)ENT8

The Herald Is in receipt of, com-
munication from J. S Somnrvlllfi.
vice presidnotof the T. & P. railway.
In tho, operating department,anent
the toll of life and limb of automo-bllis- ts

at railroad crosslnca nnd on
and highways.

(CJmifUonJ,)

Mr, Somervllle cites that in thtf
year 1926 there was aroductionof
18 por Cent in tho mim'linr nt anl
accidents on the. T, & P, railway as1

lumiuirca wun mo score for tho year
1925.

'A large share of .credit for ihs
material Improvement In tha traenViv
statistics is given by Mr, Spmorvllle
10 mo newspapersWhich. h'avp warn-
ed anil pleadedivith ,tha 'pubHc and
with the powers which makeand. on-for- co

laws, tq at leaBt "bo" careful."
Argumonts as to the safety c--f selves
as well aso( others, hav.o beenbroad-
cast, on every .occasion, not onlv In
nowspajper columns but from a my- -

ju yi oiuer sources, the railroads
especially conducting campaigns of
education and of dreadful Warnlugs
against tho criminal foolishness In
drivers trying to beat traiiw to cross-
ings or In falling t0 stop or even to
Jook before starting across .railroad
tracks. That the efforts to being
sanity to auto driving have,beenIn a measuro succossiHjit Is author-
ized to state,and bsd in measureupon tho ropbrt of the T. fc P. mil-roa- d

records,
Mr Someryille thanksthe pressfar1

cooperation. a the edueatteulef-
fort of tberailronds and beeteahsa
continuance ef the ngitnUo. uaMcame the, tl wheneekhw,
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CHAPTER IX
60to Oct

1M looked at Grace covertly a

b, dlcUted thto. But to all ta
lents and purposes,K Hugs Bare
Tver? weighty business matter
Jtir wti taking down. As he

red a lordly hand In gestureof

jml( and announced! --mat wui

, Jl for the present, Mlia Gordon,"

gatheredup her books anaturned
wnnously toward him.

In what department shall I flic

copy of this letter?"
In the skirt department, repueo.

He had not said It to be fun- -

He was merely trying to adjust
I lsnguogeto the requirements of a
sxtmentstore. Nevertheless,urace

: htm a queer look as the passed
of the door Into her own room.

arduous duties In connection
his correspondencebeing at--

to, Tom walked with all of
: assumed Importanceof a general
aeer out into the little hall and
the balcony overlooking the floor

the store. As Boon as he opened
door a strange, din ,assa(led"hls
but It did not prepare him in

vay for the sight that met his
Wildly gesticulating people,

'AM
13

sfeXi

impossible for you t"
IT

women, crowded every square
,of the floor space. Articles of

noise waved madly In the air as
vainly tried to haye their
wrapped and either sent or
to them. Most of them

to' tale them alone. They
straw the bargains were too
to be true and that someone

l wake up suddenlyand prevent
As Tom stood,dazed at the

shouting, seething maelstrom
t W him, it suddenly occurred
that there were, nnf miniiirli

Pplo to attend tovall thlapress
"fners. Filled with elation thate should be such a fine businessat day,, and taking It as a

Omen Of food fnrffinx
W of his success In eventually
.?. if f rc! nc "neaclown the'and nlimit v.Mtt-1- ., i- - At
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ly he was forced back until he found
his back against somethinghard. He
craiu go bo further. When It was
possible for him to turn his head, he
wacorerea that be was backed up
fgaiast a pillar. Betide hkn stood

Bather man, as flat against the pillar
M be. Kaltber could more, until a
newcomer, strong for the battle,
pushed her way pastthem and gave
them a breathing apace In her wake.
Then Tom saw that hU masculinecom-
panion,was Percy, the floorwalker,
with now no floor to walk on.

"Neversaw sucha mob In this place
before, air," said Percy, taking the
opportunity to mop his brow. "1
cant get anywhere."

"But you must," said Tom. --This
Is splendid business. We must make
the most of it Follow me."

And together they breasted the
hatted and spikc-hcele-d mob. Tom
was anxious to do something tohelp,
so the.first womanhesaw who seemed
to be at a loss, confused, he ad-
dressedt

"Can I do anything to help you?"
he asked. The woman eyed him a
second In uncertainty. But then she
made her mind that he was trust-
worthy and kind-hearte- d. Without
more ado, she thrust her baby into
his arms.

"Ye. Hold this. I must get to
that counter before the gloves are all
gone," she said, and charged through
the crowd'of women In a successful
effort to reach the glove counter. The
thought occurred to Tom that she
would,makea wonderful halfback, but
he didn't have long to think nlwut

&

il aM
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It will be me to dine with tonight
Seen Oram '1XKE TROU UK."

Uy

and

To

up.

that. The baby was a job in itself,
and In that crowd he felt like a man
carrying a tray of fragile glassware
In a hailstorm. Women took it for
granted that he was a person in au
thority. They asked him all sorts of
questions, onu lie, knowing notlilig at
all about whereanything was or what
it cost, gaveglibly an amount of, mis-

information that would have reacted
on him sorely if any of the recipients
of his advice had.been able to find
him the next moment

"Are .you certain that this price is
right," asked one Incredulous ladyas
she held up a pair of kid gloves and
pointedio the sign which reads"49c."

"Certainly not," said Twn Indig-
nantly, "that's the price for's dozen."

The next initanf, fortunately for.hkn,
he was whirled away,"wildly looking
for the mother of the baby he heldin
his arms. The mother was probably
miles away by this time, Tom held his
burden well above the crowd, and
without the use of his hands, was ut-

terly unable to stop himself from be-

ing pushedhither andyon by the cur-

rents and eddies of the streams of
shoppers. Suddenly he found himself
being pushed out of the door of the
store. He fought as desperately as
Be could with the handicap,but it did
no good. Reeling, staggering,he was
ejectedfrom his own shop and landed
at the head of a line of men. Tom
looked at them In surprise. Some of
them were tending baby buggies,some

held parcels, others their wives' um-

brellas and cloaks.
The man nearestTom, thinking him

to be In a like situation, moved over
andmade.rootnfor him to stand in the
Use. Tom, wild-eye- d and disheveled,

Heard another, less sympathetic man

mj to his neighbor!
"Serves the poor fool right He was

a chump for going In there In the first
plaae."

RaaJWng the futility of masculine

natureto copewith the situation. Tom

madea dasbback Into the store again,
with A new admiration for the weaker
sec, so called.

It) the office, Grwe, having wrIUen
the one letter, ! ' ' ""M herself with

A. L.
KmraiHf
Paso.

Wasson returned Friday

from a businesstrip to El

Born to Mr and Mrs. Jobs L.

Burp a baby u i .hl rjn Monday,

other things, until she, too, discovered
the unwontedactivity in the store. Atnrst she was thoroughly mystified.
She had new seen anything like itn all her life. When the boy brought
the morning paper, however, she
ooked Idly at the advertisement ofthe store. Instantlyshe was all atten-

tion. One glance at the ridiculous
prices convinced her that there was
some underhand work somewhere.
Then the letter she had Inadvertently
seenoccurred to her. Shefished It out
and read It over again. It all seemedto be of a piece Crabb'swork. Sus-- I
plcloualy she looked into Miss Ab-
bott's room, the room that had been
her own. But that conspirator was I

at the moment chuckling with Crabb
in a corner of the store over the suc
cess 01 mi scheme. It certainly
looked as though tho whole store
would be cleaned out

Jusf then Tom came In, looking a
poslthe wreck, and still holding the
baby in his arms. But he was beam--
Ing at the thought of all the profit
the store must be making. This busi-
ness was not so bad after all. He
was having as exciting a time as he
had ever had In all his life; not tha
least trouble In entertaining himlf
In this new life he was leading.

--splendid businessfor the first day.
Miss Gordon." he chnrtlrri Mic. n"l
don, strangely enough did not share
his enthusiasm,but she was alarmed
nt his clothes and at the sight of the
baby. It looked as though it were
going to cry. Right on Tom's heels
came Van and Dick, not any more
fortunate in the matter of their per-
sonal appearance. '

"Cradle snatcher." beiran Dirk. nnA '
Tom really noUced the. baby he had
been carrying around as though ho
had seen it for the first time. He
looked perplexed for an Instant, then
handed it over to Van.

"Here, Van. put this In the Ij?
nnd Found Department"

The baby had been nil rln-h- t wlV,
Tom. It hadn't cried once but I?---
Instant Van touched It, the infant s.t
up a shrill protest.

"No,", asld Tom, "better take it. to
the Complaint Department"

As the department managers filed
in to make their report on the morn-
ing's business.Van handed it to one
of them, and he in turn passed it on
10 uie next until it was out of sight

When they all assembledin the
Tom walked in from Miss Gor

don's room, rubbing his hands and
looking the picture of satisfaction.

"Well, boys, we did a wonderful
businesstoday. Take It from mc, If
it keeps up like this we will all ks
rich men."

He was so absorbed with the re
membranceof the crowds that he did
not notice the solemn looks of every
one of the managers. '

Finally one of them ventured the
assertiont

"We did the blinrest business we
ever have, but my department lost
money plenty of If

Tom was nonplussed. Each of the
managersin turn made substantially C
the some report He could not under-
stand it. Oneof themanagersstarted
to tell him what the real trouble wi,,
when Dick interruptedhim.

I'll tell you what is the matter,
Tom. It's becauseour girls are all
dressedlike pall-bearer-s. Thoseblack
diesics don't liven tilings up enough."

Tills was sucha radical idea to tliuc '
Crabb-trnine-d men that no one had
the assuranceto gainsay him. And
Tom, too, hnd noticed with dissatW--
fnction that the girls were oil dressed
alike and all In black. He nodded his
head. "Take them to the Gown De-
partment and seethat they get proper
clothes to make the store look bright
and Inviting," he said judiciously.

"Another thing," spoke up Van,
"nnr nrnnfo move nrniinrl nm itlnwlv n

Psnails. I timed one of the floorwalkers
over a spaceof thirty feet which I had
marked out He was exactly 62 sec-
onds flatdoing that little stretch. It's
a tremendouswaste of time with all
this rush on our hands."

"All right, Mr. Efficiency Expert1

put 'em all on roller skates. Get
some yourself. Get some speed."

As though this settled everything,
Tom waved his hand majestically and
the department managers filed out,
looking at each other u a dazedsort
of way.

Graceconsideredthat this would be
a proper time to tell the new general
managerwhat the real trouble was, so
she picked up the advertisement and
the telltale letter from the bank and
entered his office. But the lynx-eye- d

Miss Abbott, who was now In her
office, with a feeling for situations
that had beenInborn in her andhighly
cultivated under the tutelage of
Crabb, sensedwhat Grace,was going
to do. With determination She
pushed In ahead of Grace and en-

gaged the boss In an animated con-

versation. Grace glared at her. Tom,
on his part, realized that there was no
love lost between them, and in an
effort to restore peace said to Miss
Abbotti "Isn't It about time for
lunch, Miss Abbott?"

"Oh, how nice of you," dartedback
the old maid who had never In all
her life been asked to go out to lunch
with a man. "Wliere shall we go,
Mr. I'.ggett?"

Tills was certainly a strategicmore,
it was a pinch hit for" Crabb when

r was most needed,and It all bat
loorrd Tom Eggett and his new
retary.

(To Be Continued)

Alton Robertson, editor of the
tunton H porter was a visitor In

I nf hprlng Monday.

W Key of Roby was a visitor
yr.ng Tuesday, Mr. Key I

--ojldunt of B1k Spring.

SO) IIP

FOR 37 YEARS
STATEMENT DECEMBER 31, IJt26

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $ 622,893.31
U. S. and Other Bonds 85,000.00
Banking House, Furn.&Fix 2o',000.00
Redemption Fund 2,500.00
Federal ReserveBank Stock 4,500.08
CASH 277,709.23

TOTAL .$1,012,G92.54

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits 123,385.28
Cirulation 49,200.00
DEPOSITS 790,107.20

TOTAL ...$1,012,692.54

RESOURCES MORE THAN $1,000,000.00
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What Will You Be
WhenYou Are 65?

63S3

You will be aheacl or behind the game. That is cer-

tain, but it all dependson what you do now.

Of theaverage1 00 people, just one is wealthy at 65 ;

only 3 arewell-to-d- o; merely6 living on their income; 54
are living on friends and charity; 36 die beforereaching
their 65thbirthday. It is easyto tell who hada bankac-

count.

The oddsareagainstyou 87 to 1 unlessyou sayea lit-
tle everyday. Your savingsshouldbeplacedwith a good
strongbankwheretheywill be cared.for. Bankwith us.

The West Texas National Bank.
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OPPICEI18
D. REAGAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, VIco Presldont
ROBT. T. FINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asat. Cashier
EDMUND NOTE8TINE, Asat.Cashlor

PECOS FISHERMAN' MURDERED

J. A, Bonnor, 4C, was found lying
dead on bis bed roll on tbo bank of
tho Pecos river, u mile and a .half
from tho Btato lino, by a party of
fishermen from Roswoll Sunday
morning about ton oclock Coro-nor'- s

Inquest reported death duo to
blows from an axo, which was found
In the river a fow yards'away, the
hnridlo sticking out a fow Inches
abovetbo water,

Bonner vus n strongerIn CUu'lnb i'

and had kouo flshlug about ton dujs
heforo In tho company of a Mexican
guide, wljo It Is alleged,, committed
tho murdor. According to reports

from Sheriff Joe Johnsof Carlsbad(
the clothes of th Msxicaa ware

found near tho rlvor, nnd belief
bo was drowned.

The body of the victim was found
with his hands and feet tied be-

hind him, head badly crushed, and
three ribs brokon, from the blows of
the axo, showing signs of n brutal
murder. Band had blown over tho
body partially covering It, and It
had npparcutly lain In tho spot for

out a wick Pecos Enterprise.

.II ii Frances Melton vh7o is n
i ,ud nt at Simmons University at

ti..i'E" visited homefolks In this city
pint week-en-d.

t L MFN-W- o appreciate your
trade uml treat yoil 100 per cent
square Wilko. Jewel and Optician.
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B. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. FINER

MRS. DORA ROBERTS
L. F. NALL

PILES
uPcrnjanonty,relieved

PYSOL
24-4t-- Guaranteedby

YOUR LOCAL DRUGGISTS

MIhs Opal Pitman who Is attend-
ing Simmons University nt Abilene
visited her parents, Mr, and Mrs, J,
W. Pitman other rnlntlvea and
friends tbopast week-en- d.

Miss Mdtolk) Hutto who Is attend-
ing tbo Toxaa Tnch nt LJbbock sj t
the holidays b t cm rms'ln this
City vistttajj a( (n'h- - r Loulo Hu to
and tb aalatlves.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING I

FOR SALE
FCm SAM5--- Ooot! Aovcn room

liouio. rloio In Two lotn tiY
terras Phone S35 or eo Clyde

23ttThomas.
FOU"SAlTKllKlr3r7lnsi rod top

imtlv hay Wr Ml" Apply at tho
FltrKorald plm-- e R 1- -2 miles nouth-oa- st

of Big Rlrlp A Richardson,
Rh Cl.'nig Spring. Toxa. 23tr

FOR 8AL.K.Good,. BCTon room
houMi. clofp In Two lot, hasy
terms Plionn 508 or hco Clydo

24tfThomai.
FARMlJUS-t'tir- o Yellow ,ont

Serd Corn. best roasting ""car corn
crown 12 pounds fl, dollvorcd.
L,Pindao Farm UlK Spring, TcxaB.

FOR-SA-
Ib7 nn.utlful upright

11ud;cr piano Onk finish, beauti-
ful tone. In A 1 condition. Can bo
neon at rculrlnnre of W. J. Gordon.
Cole and Strayhorn addition. Pbono
270--

2C-2-

" ' FOR SALE Four-burn- cr F.lorenco
oil stove In good condition. Seo

J M Purrlsh tpd

"FOlT SAI.B Lot No.c" Block ,39t
Colo and Sirajhorn addition. Xot
No 3. Dlock No 2 Rowaor addition.
Address Mrs W nogan Dunn, 163C
"West Moroland Place. Fort Worth.
Texan 27-4t-- pd

FOR SALB-.1- 60 aero farm, 7

mlleu northeast of town, 80 acres Irt
cultivation: also a residence
on Main street In tho 8th block.
Priced to noil. Soo T. B. Sattcr-whlt-o

at 80C Runnels,or phone 480.
27-t- f.

FOR SALE Six room house, niod--
--crn conveniences 404 Douglas St.
'Call after 5 p. m. ltpd

FOR SALB A walnut bedroom
suite, breakfast room Bulto, library
tablcR, and other plecoa of furniture,
used only 5 months,aa good as now.
It Interested phone SCO. ltpd

FOR SALEngRS for setting, pure
s English white loghorn, Ferris

strain. 82 50 for sottlBg of 15. See
"Walter Coffe6. or phono 285. 27--4t

FOR SALEA Hooslor kltchon
cabinet In good condition. Phono
596. Up

FOB RENT

FOR RENT Two nlcoly furnished
Tooms for light housekeeping. Call

802 Lancaster,or phone346, It
FOR RENT Section of land, 3

miles south, two mllea west of Ack-erl- y.

About 200 acres plowed. Good
house, stock lot. cribs, etc Soo or
write Chris Hubner. Ackorly, Texas.
Itouto 1. 25--3t

.FOR RENT Two nicely furnished

FIRST "RARWT IHMV13 OK HKA-SO- N

HKLO AT IiKKS

first rabbit tho Bca-so-n

Avill held tho Lets
next March 30,

and Bince tllv first
jarge crowu expected piirtlclpato

tho drlvo.
Tho crowd will Btart from tha

store Locs fifteen miles
south Big. (he Garden

road early
and will drive day.

served tho noon
hour and you assured tint

fcasUfor ajl. There will
eats and good aporl for all.

Shells can bought tho ground.
most cordial

very join tho drive.
cpme.

FOR
bay

all her own.

.ii..

light rooms.
409 Austin street.

Call

FOR RENT Beautifully furnish-
ed southenstbedroom. Lavatory
room, larjse closet, bath and
phono. Inquire W, Gordon,
Cole and Strayhorrt addition.
270--

26-2t-

ROOMS FOR unfur-
nished rooms, sttltablo for ' light

Call 404 Douglas
ItPd

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
bedroom, South ButyjehI trcot.

interested,phono 493,

FOR RENT Nlcfely furnished
largo room with private bath and
private entrance. $20 per month
desirable tenant. Call 007 Lan-
caster street. ltpd

mrwiit'rm T becn vonr chil
dren afternoons (oxcept Monday)
from 1 oclocK. uan
Scurry street, north front door.
27-2t--

WANTED Sid Davis Big
Spring tho market calves.
Sco him before you sell. 25-- tf

wanted Buyer
dwelling Scurry street. Up-to- -j

date residence. SeeJoe Cunningham
over postoffJco, Big Spring. Texas.

d. .

WANTED man responsl--
nnslttnn vntir locality With

willingness learn and ambition
become independent, wruo cen-

tral Distributing Co., Spokane,Wash
ington, particulars. suai.

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING It's Hem
stitching you want done, Lois
Curtis W. .Purser Sons.
work guaranteed. Phono 421. 46tl

FOR LEASE Section 45, block
35, township 39, certificate 2549
Glasscock County. Write Joy-ne-r,

Bienville Mobile, Ala-bam- o.

26-4t-

COTTON SEED Cash selected
cotton seed kept pure, gins 540
550 pounds from 1400 pounds
seed. Staple better than inch.

per bushel. pays plant good
seed. See Nabors. 27-2t- pd

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND girl's coat has been
found, Owner secure same
calling this office and paying

notice.

1.08T Abstract, block and
College Heights addition.

reward will paid for return
samo Stato National Bank.

w

SPECIAL !

For Saturday March 26th

Overstockedon Chili, 20csize, 2 for . . 25c
One gallon fig preserves,skinless.. ,.'$J.50
Onegallon applebutter, $1 size ... . 85c

0 lb. box dried peaches $2.00
A 2 1-

-2 cancrushedpineapple . ., . . . . 30c '

A 1 --2 canslicedpineapple. . . . . . .35c
Ricewith chili . . . . . . . . 0c
Spaghettiwith chili . .1 0c- -

EXTRA COFFEE PRICES: U
One lb.Wapco . . . . . . .40c
One BreakfastDelight . tJ ;ffe . . 40c
One lb. Peaberry fc

. . r .. . . 40c

THE WHITE HOUSE
r

(successorto P. & F. Co.)
"The Best Placeto Buy or Sell"
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The enterprise has beenagitatedIn
that thriving lUtlo city for some
time 'and It Is to now become a
reality1. Alton O. Robertson, former
publisher of tho Stanton Reporter is
the proprietor of tho Coahoma ven-

ture. He hassold bis Stanton busi-

ness to his brother, Key Robertson
and to his mother, they to continue
Its publication.

Tho name of tho now publication
Is understood to bo "Tho Coahoma
Citizen."

Tho IIonAd welcomes the paper
and its editor to Howard County. Mr,
Robertsonhas given Stanton a credit-
able publication and ho may' fee ex-

pected to derolop his new field to
its possibilities.

Miss Arthur Hawk after a visit m

thht city with her paresis,Mr.,a4
Mrs. J P. Hawk loft Wedaesdayeve-

ning for Denton where she is attend-
ing C, I. A.

He Wasa Budding
Genius

By JANE OSBORN

m

(CoDtrlKht t

MAUDE DALE. nMocIato fiction
of Turner's Short Story

Magazine, had about decided that. Job
or no Job.'lslle could no longer endure
working side by side with Mr. JetTcry
Snodgrdas. ,

"It seems to, me." said Mr. Snod-gras-

Idling with his flexible gold
watch chain, "that In the muss of
manuscript jou look over every week,
there must be somewhere the scedsof
a budding genius."

"But I do find somethingevery once
In a while." protested Maude. She
would much rutlior havestood up and
told Mr. Snodgrnss thaj he could take
her Job and give It to some ono who
had betier Uctlon sensethan she hud.

That afternoonwhen he went to the
suburbsto play golf. Insteadof trying
to work through the endless manu-
scripts that were brought to her from
the mall room, suo began to look
through her desk.

There was a manuscript,written on
cheap manila paper, with one of those
old-tim- e typewriters that bid the
words on wrote. It was obviously
written by a beginner. M'aude recalled
the day sheacquiredthat manuscript.
The tall, very lean, almost ferocious
young man who had come into her
room, pushed back the boy In the
outer ofllce, had Insistedthat he must
see the "fellow that selected the
stories." He had been surprised when
he saw that "the fellow" was a slip
of a girl, then not more than twenty-tw-o.

That was three years ago, when
she bad not been working wltb Snod-gras-s

very long. Actually he had
looked hungry as he tossedhis manu-
script down on her desk and had told
her that he wds so sure he could
write that he felt he would be In the
right to force an editor to buy. It
wasn't bis cocksurenes that had made
her do what she had done, but the
fact that she really thought he looked
hungry.

Of course she knew the manuscript
was worthless, but she bought it
made out a fake pay slip for It, walked
down the ball, where "she' took thirty
dollars from her own freshly paid pay
envelope about allthere was In It
and brought It back, pretending she
had been to the cashier's.

Well, here was the manuscript It
was signed John Davis. 'It had cost
her thirty dollars. She had read It
before ; and finding It, as she thought,
unutterably foolish, bad passed it on
to Mr. Snodgrass, hoping somehow
that he would find something worth
while in it and would decide to buy
It, .Of course she did not ,tell him
mat sue nuu uouriii u aireaoy. uui
Mr. Snodgrassdid not decide to buy
It; In fact fi told his assistant that
If she wasted his time again recom-
mending for his perusalsuch a bit of
utter twaddle as that he would have
to get anotherassistant.

Still, since,ahe was determinedto
leave, she decided,to try her luck
with the story agalm She read It
and concluded that though It was a
wild and foolish story, It was written
In a style distinctly original, and
showed an amazing nonconformity to
the rates of most story writers. It
might therefore appeal to Mr. Snod-
grass as distinctly "modern." She
typed It on expensive paper without
changing a Blngle word or punctua-
tion mark. The next morning, before
Baying anything about leaving, she
showed the manuscript to him. Inti-

mating that It had Just been received.
Evidently he had forgotten the manu-
script entirely, for early that after-
noon he told Maude that the story
was "amazing," and showed earmnrks
of a genius. "It's the sort of thlng-tha-t

Chester Bawdlsh Is writing," he
Bald. "Just put a voucher through
to the cashier. We'll pay five hun-
dred for that"

But Maude had not the' slightest
way of finding the whereaboutsof the
author, und knew only that his name,
or assumedname, was John Davis,
She simply told Mr., Snodgrass that
the manuscriptbad come with no ad-
dress, and awaiteddevelopments, say-
ing nothing for the time being con-
cerning her own Intention of quitting
her Job. So it was decided to publish
this amazingstory with a great splash

as the manuscript of nu unknown,
genius, unpaid for because said
genius had failed to leave his ad-
dress. For days after the Issue of
Turner's Magazine this story was the.,
talk, of reviewers.

Then one day the Illustrious Ches-
ter Buwdlsh blew Into the editorial
offices, rushing by the reception clerk
la tho outer oftlre. Mr. Snodgrasa
was overcome with this boner, and
then sat In mute amazementas Mr.
Bawd(sh stood excitedly before Maude
Dale's desk.

"That's my story" he said eagerly,
"and you are the girl I've been look'
Ing for all these years." f

There vere explanations,and the
successful writer explained more
febmrely that at the time of his Hrst
Wait be bad actually bees starving.
He'd tried to sell the story la vrery
magazine office in town, but the c.
tors .wouldn't even see him. Latr,
when he found suocftss in such gen
proas measure, he bud wanted to
come back to And thin girl who hs4
given him his first encouragement, tlhe had been so excited and so rmt
ttrvtkfi at the time that he ewIdetT
evet) rememberat which of the mh
mwhh Magazine offices he, bs4 wet
with this drat success,

A week later Maude Dale resign
r--her, ikh( being that shewas
to wH Ctfeeter Bawdtsh,
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We"Are Now Giving With All ParchaM- -
Madeat Our Store . - n , V

'v

Big Spring Green Stamps

--- 1
1 '

COMTIMUE

replacement Gold Bond SavingStamps

BetterPrfemuims More Desirable
Selections

Also premiumsgiven for Half Book if desired
We conductthedepot for exchangeof stampsfor prem-- .v

iums. Come and seethe valuable gifts which cost you
nothing paid for with pig SprmgGreenStamps.

Tnta stntnnaoivan unlK nni(itBii Vxr nf-l- hvmg n CA

P.OOL - REED COMPANY
Grocery andMarket

PURSERSSONS L v.
Furniture

Bargains Desired Merchandise on Saturday

prices Watch for

BARGAIN TREATS

AUSTIN & JONES
SAY-S-

me HBwsBweatsTH'peopieJf)
CCHOOt.WHICHjUfiDRMS OP

AU. STAlttMQ 1MTH'
VUORJLO TOOW
ftClEUCE, DISCOVERS FJOUTICS,

SPOPtT8,UTTERATURe AU. AR6
TREATEO FORUS

MO LOMQER. GO TO SCHOOUOW
OUR

in

at to it

THEM
THW PlACE

ARTS.

OAIW WHO

6T1U.

of

i?g5 EDucAcnoMa mM

Jmf&iismp a

BIG .SFIUNG'S WRITE-U- P

, The Tort Worth Star-Telexra-m of
Thursday issuo contains a flae write-u-p

of Big Spring and theoil develop-
ments of Howard County, from the
pea of Sllliman Evans who attended
tho Chamber of Commercebanquet
Tuesday night and who was greatly
impressedwith the hie
ol4 home town la maklag, T,ha arlf
el caaeeat too late for this week
laeae et The Herald but It will be
glrea reproduction next week. '

Corn la said to be peeping abeve
the ground-- on farms whore there
waa early planting. Not much acre
age is given'to this staple product
of Texas but the old-tim- e farmer
from the east m slow to pass corn
planting time without laying f at
least a few rows for roastlns:ears.

The street aweeper has beenlut
to werk aa4 it w sai to he giviag
Mtiefatla. Clean paved atreets
have sweseeded the atd orw at
kta. It Is stethiagto be thank-

ful fore every day.

MJs JhabJURalph art a vieR'fct
this eliy with her parents,Mr. and
Mr B. K. Ralph toft
maiaf for Pentoa,wbare bsm b at--
tfBdiBC ,C I. Jh

?'

. , Hereiuiuic given

T&VW.
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, HOME BAKERY
Sally Ann Bread

r iVtirxtr? woxt nnno H

s.;-- .' ""', ft.

in Sale Each
.

make moye. these

MICKIE

'mvEwnou,

advancement

Vedntsday

i

NALL & LAM
Phone WeDelh

Macaroni Lpkgs 2

Crackers gJJ
RaismS 4-l- b. Package 4l

rioi ute, Mb. pkg 01Jal&? 3 packagesfor

UK LRU

PrunesmSuSge!.3S

W Sll Fat HensandFryers

W PayHighest Market PricesFor

Eggs,Butter, Poultry
-- Pay Cash and Get the Best and Moigj

FORLESSMONEY

,fCARRIAOK LICHXSIMi
Tr couplte were Isfded permits

(o .get married during the week end-
ing Mareh 22.

Q.ewipf, George Buc)uiian an
tiles Ok4 Garner M ,0, jr.son County an4 oa auUv
to Big 8p-j- mat Sday fetV
Peaener,to sayi the words niakUg
thM man and wlfe

The licenses ware, Issued te:
9, B. Barneit and JessieWood,
C WBeAtod and Rnby Boatlar.

A

i

.Ocprgo J?, Burbana"

uarner.

ITIXKK3G

ii

x

y

m.

iMSMnent and foosdw
Crawfkd hotel ,ooSJ .'Si
V4 lollow pn a burrow.

- tLfnrKtasirs, "''
Tlstted Mrs, J, W, i

Uy is the1 city i T
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THE
FALSE
BEARD

By H. M. EGBERT

Copyrtht by "W a. Chupman)

OW Toodles cot ncnuaintcd
hi grandfather In the ,

first place was always a mys-
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"What n pity it Is," said Toodlcs,
swinging backward und forward In
the rocking chair, "tlint you didn't like
my1 pupa as well ua you like Uncle
George."

"Why?" rnspedthe old man, speak-
ing as If to a man of his own years.

"Because then you wouldn't have
been bo lonesome dnd miserable In
your old age," sutd Toodles.

The shot went home. With a snarl
old Henry Pcntlnndwas upon his feet
"What do you, mean, sir?" he demand-
ed. "I am anything but miserable."
lie went on In a soliloquy, apparently.
"Charles and George were both dear
to me. George hud the brains, lie
made a success of his life In the city,
Where he Is honored and feared.
Charleswas content to plod along In
a country store. lie married a non-

entity. He did nothing toward ele--

i voting the family. Why shouldn't I
prefer George?"

"Becausepapa'syour son, top," de-

clared Toodles, looking up earnestly
luto the old man's face. "And mam-
ma Baysyou've nevereet eyes on papa
).Ince ho was married,"he added,wist-
fully.

"Tell me this, sir," Insisted the old
uau. "who put you up to tills game?
Vho sent you here?" "

l sent myself here," answered
Toodles.

"A likely storyl Why?"
, "'Cos mother said you must be so
badly, punished for being so unkind,
and 1 wanted to see what you looked
like," Toodles declared, scampering
uwny. "Good-by- , grandpa." And he
was gone.

All thut Toodles hadsaid was true.
George Pentland, financier, had In-

veigled the old man Into bestowing
upon him his entire fortune, which
he had Invested in his dubious
schemes,payinghis father 10 per cent
tier annum However, he had only
mid two years' Income, and In reality
this had come out of the principle.
Henry Pentland had doted upon his
second son when he was a boy. But
Charles was not smart, like George,
, nd when he married, pretty, but com-

monplace, Llda Gray, the angry"old
man, who had dreamedof seeingboth
his children wealthy and honored, re-

fused to go to the wedding. He had
never spoken ito Charles since the
murringe, nor held communication
with any member of his family except
George, who, having wheedled tire old
man out of his eighteen thousand"dol-'lar- s,

under promise of eighteen bun-- .
Urcd a year for life, now began to find
his father something of an embar
rassment.

Old Henry Pentland wrote to his
n every week. His solicitude for

his stin's health did not touch George,
uid Ids twlce-n-yea-r visits to him at
lils bachelor quarters in town were
tin event of horror, for George was
sensitive to the opinions of his friends,
und dreaded thatone of them would
meet him In the company of the shab-
by old man who clung to his arm and
Kestlculutcd with his cane.

"Grandpa'sgoing to town Monday,"
(said Toodles.

Lldu and Charles exchangedglances.
They knew of Toodles' visits nnd had
hot discouraged them, hoping that the
old tunn would soften toward the child,
nnd, through him, toward them.

"How do you know?" Inquired
Toodles' father,

"I heard him telling his servant,",
answered Toodles. "He's going to
ep Undo George."
C)iaes"drew his wife aside. "Dear,

1 wonder whether we can't do any-

thing to save his money," ho said.
"You know, of course, that I received
ti circular about that mining proposi-
tion, ft's an obvious swindle; yet the
fellow seems to be clinging to the In-

side wall of the law. He'll vdlsslpate
that tponoy wheedled out of father
ni sure ns fate.')

"But, dear,you know bow obstinate
your father Is "

'7 know, but we can't let him do in
nei'if. There ought to bo some way of
getting his money back for him, even
if It does destroyhis fnlth in George."

Tlll'y put their heuds together, and
'fUr n while n heroic, desperateplan

occurred to Charles. He locd his
rutiier. in,spite of the old ntuu's be-

havior toward him, nnd he did not ii

to let his brother George despoil
liltn fcApeclully ns ho suspected
Iteorge of being InterestedIn u good

irony shady propositions,
Aa a mutter of fiict. George, who

hud not seen his brother for letf-years-
,

tmd novec meant thut circular to fall
into h(s ponds. It had been an over-lgl-lt

of one of his girls. It was not
Out-go'-s Interest to uroune uuy,suv
picKWH tu his brother, whom lie

until he had ndegood on hl

..

I companion bad their headquarters.
tie Bui wopuerro ir -

and addressersat their desks, at the
mahogany nttlngs pf the Interior of-ne- e.

and any doubts which might have
misled In his mind ns to the security
of his capital had been Immediately
dispelled. George seemed In his fa-
thers eyes the most wonderful man
In the world. Ho contrasted him

v.. ......, wnu e unnncs,
who hod never done anything but
keep a store.

As he ascended In the elevator the
old man looked without much Inter-
est at the middle-age-d man that ac-
companied him. Tho two enteredthe
olnce together. "An investor J" the
farmer thought. girl rose and came
toward them, but the mlddle-nge- d

man brushed pasther und coolly made
his way Into the inner room. The girl
hesitatedand then took Henry l'eiil-land- 's

name.
"I'm Just his father HI wait," Bald

the old man. y
At thut moment bo heard nn oath

from within, the sound -- of a falling
chair. Instantly the dread susnlclon
flashed upon hint that the stranger
had Injured George. He knew that
financiers were greatly hated by the
unsuccessful. He fiad always feared
for George's life when the papers
were filled with denunciations of the
wealthy, and mob orators Indulged In
wild declamations. Overcome with
fear, he plunged Into tho Inner room

to see George standing at bay de-
fiantly, tho stenographer upon her
feet In terror, and tho bearded, middle-

-aged man confronting George dra
matically.

He did not take his eyes from
George, but called to Henry to coma
In and close the door.

"I'm the United Statesmnrshal for
this federal district," he explained,
quietly, "and I am Instructed to 'place
the government seal upon everything
here. Kindly do not attempt to leave
this room. It Is not necessary to cre
ate a panic outside. I will take the
books und ask for Mr. Pcntland'scom-
pany to the federal Jail."

"What's my son done?" besought the
old ninn.

"He Is suspected of having organ-
ized n crooked concern known as the
Alpha Gold Mining company."

"But I've put eighteen thousand
Into It," walled Henry Pentland.

"I'm afraid you won't 6ee It again,"
answered the marshal. "Now, Mr.
Pentland, nr'e you ready?"

"See here, George," shouted his fa-

ther "is this all bunk or what?"
"He's lying," muttered George, but

without conviction. "See here, how
much will you take to,give mo twelve
hours' grace?" he continued, turning
to the marshal.

"Oh, Georger moaned Henry Pent-
land, all his ambitious dreams shat-
tered. "You scoundrel, give me my
eighteen thousand or I'll have you
hauted off to the penitentiary,"he con-
tinued.

George Pentlandheld a short whis-
pered colloquy with the marshal. At
the end of that time he sat down and
wrote out a check, which ho tossed
acrossthe tableto his father. It was
Xor eighteen thousanddollars., "Take It, and don't let me see your
face again I" he snarled,and, clapping
x)n his hat, he strodeout of the office.

The marshal took the old man by
the arm.

"It's made out to bearer," he said,
taking up the check, "and we'll go and
get it cashed before'closing hour."

Fifteen minutes later Henry Pent-Inn- d,

with eighteen thousand dollars
in bills upon his person, entereda cab.

"I'll never forget your' kindness,
never," he sobbed tothe federal mar-
shal.' "That scoundrel robbed me of
my hard-earne- d savings, and I trusted
him completely. Now, he's no longer
a son of mine. I cast htm off. I've
got another son, but I ain't treated
him well, and I can't righfly expect
him to have anything to do with me.
But ehV

For tho marshal, stepping into the
cab, pulled the beard from his face,
revealing the featuresof Charles.

He grabbed his father's hand In his.
"Let's shake and forget It, dad," he

said. "We'll get home and tell Llda
und Toodles. Whnf do you suy?"
Henry Pentlandsnld little, because

the shock stunned too heavily, but the
iook upon uis iucu wus suiiivieui

Old Church Ceremony
That SeemsLudicrous

At Calstor, in Lincolnshire, Eng-
land, a most peculiar 60rvlce was ed

until tho middle of the' Nine-
teenth century. The owner of the es-

tate known as Brigg held ccrtulu
lands subject to the performanceon

Palm Sunday of every year of the
ceremony of cracking a whip In the
church; while the clergyman was
reading the first lesson the tenant
crucUed the whip three distinct times
In the church porch and then folded
it up. As soon as the second lesson
wus commenced he went dp to the
clergyman, presentedthe whip to him,
held It over his head und wmixl it

t!rc times, holding it In that position
during tho readingof the IcHftm, The
whip had a purse tied at the end of
It, which was supposed to contain 'M
pieces of silver; It had also four
pieces of elm attached to It, repre-

senting tho Gospels. The three
cracks were typical St. Pttor's den-

ial-of his Lord, and tho waving of
the whip over th clergyman hind
was suppovedto he an act or nomage

to the Hleswd 'trinity. The ik-uU- ef
7m, 'hd hHuket, himself w.th ,U vie the

"Ciinou
cerctnony

mirwvuiu,
- Uescrlhed

u Jn j bjjj
iWmmonev tu nnother lend, cu

Henry! peculiar KnglUh cermnonh.
t foMowi.,g Monday

lfeinlanil stMiiied out of the train nt I ... .. .... .....
Wtn,! Mntlon and made his way The
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IM PA I NTS WldU VARNISHES!
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HI PaintYour House (j
USshowyouhowyoucanniakeyour housa WjIETone of themostattractivein your neighbor-- D I

VM hoodwith LOWE BROTHERS HIGH STAJSID-- Ml
111 ARD PAINT a paint that insures a smooth II
fffl beautiful surface that withstands the effects of BA
H t-j-

n6 anc weather a paint that increases the fitI valueof yourhomeandpreventsexpensiverepairs. ; mmJ
111 No matter what you expectto paint we canhelp 1 11

you selecta finish that will give thebestpossible llH results. "Dl
H Beore --you paintseeus ' Wt.

Ai id
lm BURTON-LING- O CO. fliM' BIG SPRING TEXAS Ul

FIVE GALLONS
PAINT FREE'

A largo paint concern. In fur-
theranceof un advertising nnd In-

troductory campaignnow in pro-
gress, offers to give, free of
charge, five gallons of Its best
houso paint, any color, to ono
property owner at each postofflce
or on each rural route In this
county. This concern wants its
paint on a house in ench locality
this season which is tho purpose
of this remarkable offer, Per-
sons Interested aro requested to
write tho

Sunset Products Co.
BAN AXGKIjO, TKXAS

MAGIIINB AND BLACKSMITH
SHOP COMING TO OIL FIHIil)

It will interest tho oil mon of this
.section to learn that Lang & Co Inc.
will shortly establish a brunch oil

well machine and blacksmith shop in

tho Big Spring territory, the loca-

tion of which will likely bo In the
oil field whore It will ho more

to tho operators.
This shop which will he completely

equipped to handlo both cable tool

and rotary work, will ho under the
personal direction of C Eugeno

Lang, president, who will nrrivo in

a few dnys from Corsicunn, where
the principal plant of the company Is

located. Mr, Lang has had over

thirty years cxperionco In cablo tool

and rotary fields and In considered
an authority on oil well work nnd
fishing Jobs. Ho also enjoys a wido
acquaintance among tho oil mon of

Texas und Oklahoma where ho has
operatedshops.

Three carloads of oil well latho
urtd other machinery. Including
equipment for boring gas cnglno
cylinders and for tho manufulturo of
fishing tools, aro now enrouto from
Coralcana upd the east to Big Spring
and Jt Is tho intontlon or Mr, L.aug

to begin operation ut tha earliest
pokslhle date 4

Will ALAltM SOl7M)i:

Tho fire alarm of Wednesday
ulght wes turned In wlton there, was

a flare-u- p in tho Bankheod restaur-

ant. The flninos wero under--control
before tho fro wagon arrived and
no damagewas dono.

Herald want ads gets results,

Early Arrivals for Easter!
New hats in hair braidsand silk

c mbinations.
Pricedat $5.00 to $12.50

. ALSO AN Afc'fiOKTMKXT OF FLOWI'It CORSAGHS,
VIOLTJTS, GARI)i:XIAS, KTC.

CATHERINE HAT SHOP
I'HOXK 11

' Lyons - Earnest Realty Service

announcetheopeningof their office

Room 6, WestTexas NationalBai.lc ZaC..

Let us Sell and ExchangeYour Pi'c-rt- y

27-t- f.

OUR METHODSGET RESULTS

inrmmrvjarwjiti "f.imMUMUER H

t,TEXAS QUAL1FIEDB
gDUUGCZSTS'LEAGIJEa
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Only druggists who afo
members of the Qualified
Druggists' Leaguo an-- au-
thorized to U8uthlu Emblem

Filling a Prescription
Requires Skill

Prescriptions canr.ot be mixed like, you
would mix concrete. Portions must be
.weighedon delicatescales-- themixinf muot
be just so, and thefinal result checkedwith
thephysician'swritten instructions.

J. D. BILES
MemberQualified Druggists'League

Road tlio Liguc'n nifsBages In Furjii
und ItJinili ami Holland's "klngiizliin
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3eware
Just good

T X THEN you want ConocoMotor
V V Oil foe motor lubrication be

turethatyou get it. Bewareof the
unnamed,unbranded
which is a good profit-mak- er for tha
MUer but which w apt to provemoat
costly to the imucpectmg motoriet
who buys it.
Let reliable Conoco dealer or Conoco
trrice station attendantdrsycnircrank-cas-e.

Then you will be tureof gettinggen-
uine Conoco the testedmotor olL

Conoco protects every moving part with
its fine lubricating film. It is clean full
bodied thoroughlytested. There'sagrade
for your typeof motor.
To cut down repair bills, ask for Conoco
andget it.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers,Refiners andMarketers

of high-grad- e petroleum product In Arkansas,
Colorado, Idaho, Kansas,Missouri,Montana,Ne-
braska,New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregoa,South
Dakota,Tex,Utah,Washingtonand Wyoming

CONOCO
RtO.U S.PAT OFF.

yMotorOils
6kto LIFE TOR
TflCXJRCAH

L

of the
as

"just-at-foo- d

iWcM

m
Conocoproducts bepurchasedfrom

dealerslistedbelow: ;

ECONOMY AUTO 8UFPLY CO.

GLASKIt BROS. GARAGE

McCOLISTER & MILLER

SLAUGHTER FILLING STATION

' AUTO SUPPLY, CO.

THURMAN COLE -

Otlschnlk .

3. Xfk FORD
Falrviow

M. 3. SANDERS
Highway

If''T ," ..

DB3f A

Cleaning

ot
are

J, R. in

CONOCO GASOUN1
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INGRAM & BRITTON
Iy

H.G. LEES,Agent

bTcloseT

This is messageaddressedto
the lady the house. It's time-fo- r

springcleaning! And that
meansnot only your home,
your clothing aswell.
We experts cleaning
frocks, lingeries, glovesandall
sorts delicatearticles. We
restoreyour homefurnishings,
such as drapes',rugs and cur-
tains to original newness.

Yes, We Clean Men's Wear, Too!

Wo Call for nnd Deliver

Mr. and Ben Burmer Dal-1- m

her Mr. and
Mrs, Parks and family tho
jtty this week.

hesureto vst

LEES
Anything Tailoring

PHONE 420

visiting parents

and

JACK OLSEN

Knott

BARLOW
Knott

BUCK BAKER
Ackcrly,

lis.

Acker

of

but

are in

of

in

Mrs.

u
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A
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Watches, Watches and were
Watches tho finest line everseea!

Dig Spr' Geo. L. Wllke'a Jewel-e-r
and Optician.

Improved Uniform International

JundaySchool
t LessonT

inr ncv p n FiTzwxTEn. b.D, Dm
of U). Erf-nln- r Sehoot. Vwody lbl

of Clic )
iQIIIT vt iiw.Vtpr union.

Lesson for March 27

REVIEW STUDIES IN THE CHRIS-
TIAN LIFE

OOL.DEN TEXT If yi love Me keep
My commandments. John 14:1k

PHIMART TOriC What Jeene
Wants Ua to Do.

JUNIOR TOPIC The Christian Way
of Living;.

rNTKRMEDIATE AND SENIOR TUf
IC What it Mesns to Be a Christian.

TOUNd FKOrLE AND ADULT TOP-
IC Marks of a True Christian.

The following method- - of review
are suggested:

I. A Descriptive Essay Method.
Each member of the class should

be assignedto the task a week ahead
of the preparationof an essayon the
tcejtcs InvoUed In the quarterly les-

sons, as for example: What consti-

tutes a true Christian. Following

Christ The prayer life of a Chris-
tian. The Christian and his Bible.
The home life of a Christian, Chris-
tian stewardship. The Christian and
the missionaryobligation.

II. The Question Review Method.
The teacher will prepare a list ot

questions dealing with the various
phases of the quarter's lessons. These
will be written on slips of paper and
the membersof the class will draw
them. As examples of questionsnot
the following: What does following
Christ Involve? What la the Chris-
tian's responsibility as to his Bible?
What la the Christian's obligation as
to stewardship? What are the duties
of the membersof the home,? What Is
the Christian's obligation as to the
evangelizationof the world? What Is
the Christian's hope? Is Christ com-

ing ajjalu? WH1 there be a resurrec-
tion of the body?

III. The Summary Method.
Thjs method can always be used to

good advantage with the ndvanced
classes. The outstanding'fact or facts
should be graspedand the 'principal
teaching of the quarter's 'lessons
stated. Suggestions:

' Lesson for January2.
Jesus first calls men to be His

disciples. lie then calls them to have
fellowship in Ills service. Those who
receive this two-fol- d call will walk as
Be walked.

Lesson for January 9,
TtA ... tnltn .Anllw 4nMmfm Ofilviiie cuii tui.uno v""Having """""'

fellowship Tkh ChrlstThewill love" his
enemies, do good 'to those who hate
blm, bless them that curse him, pray,
tor those which despltefully use him.

Lesson for January 16.
The Bible furnishes the Christian

with full knowledge ot God and man's
obligation to Him. The only way to
be able to stand firm and true In the
coming perilous times Is to be, thor
oughly grounded In the knowledge of
the Scriptures.

Lesson for January
Jesus,thbugh divine, resortedmuch

to prayer. If he needed this fellow-slilp-v

how much more do His follow-
ers It.

Lesson for January 30.
'followers of Jesus may expect

temptations,but divine help Is avail-
able for every need.

Lesson for February 0.
Tfa nvory believer hns been gtvn

certuln talents such as gifts for serv-
ice, knowledge, time, money, to be
used for the honor of His Lord, A
time bf reckoning Is cbmlng at which
reward will be given for fidelity, and
Judgment meted out for Infidelity.

Lesson for February 13.
. The home Is the oldest and most
Important Institution in the world.
The most effective way of making
strong and pure the church, society
and the nation U to make the' heme
Christian.

Lesson for 'February 20.
The subject of the kingdom is un-

der Boleuin obligation to permeatese-cle-ty

and let his light so that
the heavenly father may be glorified.

Lesson for February 27.
tSvery believer has two natures the

flesh and the spirit The only way to
overcome the flesh Is to be filled
the Spirit

Lesson for March 8.
The Lord permitted persecutionte

fall upon the church to causethe die
clplt's to be scatteredin order for the
widening of the testimony.

Lcason for March, 13.
Christ bus Imposed upon every die-clp- le

the obligation of witnessing fori
Mm to all the nations of the world.

'Lesson for March 20.
The Christian's hope Is the personal'

return of JesusChrist to' take him to '

Ills heavenly home. When Chrlet-copies- ,

the body of the believer whs
bus fullen asleep will bo resurrected
uncf tlvlag believers will bo cavsht up
iuto tJlory with Christ

Harder te Dm Right
There never has an age wltere

It was not hurder to do right than te
V wtoi!,:. Just as there has sever

ti , Mnie when It was set harder
ipistrcaro thae down. Hweld

. 4itd Liberty.

Let Yow Light Shies
A light wider heestel, Iteeldee be--l

hid, will ko oet le h short tin let
want of air. Unlee ofr lights anbee
for ethers, they will aouu perish h
ereetve.Ueru)d of Gtsiel Ubetf.

TO THE RURAL SCHOOKS
OF HOWARB COUNTY

Some time In Februarywhllo cir-

culating a petition protesting Against

tho semi-nud-e basket ball suits worn
by someot our" players (mention of
which was published In Tho Herald,

Feb. 18) some who wero againstthe
protest referred mo to Presldont
Sandlfer claiming that ho indorsed
them. When I wrote him explaining
samehe answered with the following
letter; theanpon "requestunderdate
of March 8, gave mo his permission
to have it published In Tho Herald.

- Walter Robinson.
.Abilene, Texas, February18, 1937

Mr. Walter Roblason,
Big Spring, Texas, '
Dear Bro. Roblason:

I have your favor and the copy ot
the resolution adopted by a larger
percentageot jour school patrons.

Permit me to say that I am thor-
oughly in accord with what you have
done, and are seeking to do. I have
attemptedtho same thtng hero for
years, however, I have not found it
possible to maintain tho standards
that I approve, and that you and your
people approve. c '

The suits made by the whole-sal- e
4

houses for our athletes are all ot
practically the same uniform design,
and. there is no way, so far as I am
able to determine,to control the gen-

eral policy of decorum among these
athletes. You mightj and we might,
Bet a new standard,but if our local
athleteshad a contest with those of
other schools, we could not control
the others and tho examplewould, not
be applied if you cannot control
thoso with whom you are competing.

. Frankly, I sometimesfeel liko giv-

ing up the tight, and yet, In the main
there are so many good features In
an institution ot this kind that our
state schopls do nofhavo that I am
constrained to continue along doing
Che best I can and looking forward
to a changeof conditions in general,
when the reactioncomesto our pres-

ent religious-an-d moral ideals.
Tho shorVskirts that mothers per-

mit their daughtersto wear, are, to
mo, a greater peril to tho social or
der that the question you raise. I
am trying to do something along that
lino, but every tlmo I undertako to I

of our girls, at leastmany of them,
take tho position with the girl, and
it is impossible to get anywhore in a
reform movement, when many of the

uuv,nu i j 1,.-- ,.. , -- . r--. l-l, -
shall be hated and opposed. I """?""" "" """-"""- '
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need

shine

with

been

ijruivvu wuuiu naiB givou uiuruu iui
type of( to me Indecent dress.'

I thank' you for writing me, and
will be glad to know the extent to
which your good people may find it
possible to make progress ajong the
lines to which you have called my
attention.

Visit us at Simmonswhen you can,,
Fraternally,

J, D. Sandlfor,v
PresidentSimmons .University,

BOX r;UlPER ATLOMAX SCHOOL
FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 1ST

A bljj box supper will bo held at
tho Lomax school sixteen miles west
of Big Spring on Friday- - evening,
April first, anda cordial Invitation is
extended tQoveryone to come and
bring a box. ' k ' '

.

A. big time is being planked tor
the entertainmentof tho guests.'The
children of tho school aro preparing
a program consisting of readings,
monologues, dialogues and songs,
after which the boxeswill be auction-
ed off.

The roads to this school are In
good shapeand easyto travel. Every'
one come the ladles bring: fall
boxesand'the mon bring full purses.

Miss Lillle Mae Hayden is teacher
at the Lomax school.

A HOTEL FOR SWEETWATER
- Sweetwater, March 11, -S- weetwater

is to haye a six story, fireproof
hotel by the end of the year, accord-ingt- o

H. B. Alien and associates
who have finally acquired the prop-
erty a block east ot the southwest
eoraerof te courthouse square.

The building will have 106 guest
rooms, large lobby, potfee shop and
dining room. Its cost is estimated
at $260,000.

D'OX'T WORRY

w ft '.IV atle year wnteh
hMMsMHlrlt. WILKstf JBWBtr
PRY vU. OFTICAI, SHOP. '

9tat National Bank
maksM fine showinff as
abownhytheirstatement
in this lAsiue. f
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TfieseCars!
areDOUBLY

00t(m
Y the

below. But doyoui
GeneralMotorshi.

fr molr pflrh nv ri nnfefonrlinn .i... t.,.
r-- :: -.- - .1B vtuuci8

price class?How it is usingits great
to provide each a finer engine a i

chassis amore more lasting
a finish thatdefies wear and weather
materials in thosehiddenplaceswherequ

is most needed?You'U save money on

new car by clipping, the coupon below.

it TODAY.
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CHEVROLET TRUCK CHASSIS: n, $395; j

5 models $775 to $975. Has
largest y Under enginein its
price class. Fisher Bodies.
Duco finish. Beautiful, stylish
lines. Value" proved by un-
precedentedsales.

models $875 Gritiel

Bodies. Duco

other

7 models $1,095to$l,295.The
.is winning hold-

ing goodwill everywhere.Fkher
Bodies. Duco finish. Rubber
silenced chase! othertested
improvements. brakes.

1
,

6 models $2,495
to$2,685,Thenew
and beautiful car
designedand
as a companion
car to Cadillac.

V-ty-

Bodies by Fisher.
Ducofinish. on

gn?J.l,Mc

a w
clA--

Heemld Mt

-

.Jfr'ilM

RECOGNIZE nD

shown
what

with
beautiful,

engine.

display.

J5l V.

!

4

models J

The quality csr of (
low-price- d field.

smooth, j
ful engine. FulierB

finish. Fully

11 $1,190.
your Satisfies
Fisher finish,
.motor. Harmonic balancer,
brakesand new features.

W that and

and

built

Has

Now

$SJ5

Drj-- d

ciutcn.

Duco

finer taste. every)

18 models $1.195to $1,995.
body knows Bulck's worth.

finer than ever. New models visel

tionless beyond belief.
engine.Fisherbo4

Duco finish.

loulu ..t. J2.9W J

$9,000 The jsioneerin the
field. Standard of theworld. Vva.
ish. Bodies by FisherandFleetsWt
560 different color and upa

eeeabiaatloBs.

transmission.

valve-in-he-ad

(ALL PRICES F.O.R, FACTORIES)

GENERAL
IP THE COUPON- -"

GENERAL MOTORS (Der.A), Detroit, Mich.
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b'K .GHKY WESTERN HAS
HOIT AND HIGH ROMANCE
fascinating lovo . story Bpun

sleeP nnd walla

et, with somo of the most specta--

lar,scqnlc effects over recorded by
Macro. That's "Ainn or tno ifor- -
" a Paramountpicture from Zano

ey's novel with Jack Holt, Geor--
Hale and El Brendel in.leading

will bo shown a"t tho II. and It.
rkt theater Monday and Tuesday,

eh. 28-2- 9.

mttTU

bis western narrative ot.ndven--
hb romance has been"treated by
director, John "praters, who also

la "Born to tho West" and "For- -
Hlver," in refreshing fashion.

absorbing lntorest, the production
independent on freak horseman
arksmanship or an exaggerated

of conflict;, but Instead, pres--
a piausiDie romance in wnlch

wildernessbackground is only' in- -
aUl
olt otters another splendid char--

ation n the title role. Georgia
t; making her first appearanceIn
Outdoor picture, enacts'the hero--

. a iiqe vein ot comedy,doyelop--
' Brendel, who scored heavily
he Campus Flirt,"" Is carried

deft directorial touch.
ner. Oland makes thoroughly

able villain as the. man ' who
i to defraud Miss Hale of her

i tad claim, her love under false
Incidentally, the theme

conflict with ,Holt Is develop--
ittleadid fashion

in the high mountains of
the" sceneryis inspirlngly

tifrt and would make the nlc- -
lebore the average even if the

worthy efforts of an excellent
ere absent Torn Kennedy.
wnwte, Bruce Gordon ..and
' Pegs are numbered
rd .riders.

among

CemeteryandYards
1U have two shrubs of special
peth for yards and for the
ry . ,
true Albella Grandiflora. an

Fa that haswhite boll shaped
wnqwers throughoutthe fall;
e true red Japanese" Barberry

e a bright spot most all of
.

nave oultable iiiantfl
wverlng and borders'

for

'plants are thoseJthathave
aout for this paxUof the

8. rOOtS. J8norio ,.,'
that grafted ui r,,..M

Jtoa at any pr'eej'Hd ,re-kott-

agtVratJr katw sen." -
.

fteach SnasrfraKea nU- -
7 for sale.

ror --iad'. eat

I have beautiful ui.'OBft'MriattA..
ft rou, want lonJhi.J t --.-

h. th. .- -i :": t u"
: th, , M l?w use

rhtIortat.fc-- w
i!

t jBri B;"!gety0tttKradA.-- "UUM lid ,.
1200 fc.i-- aXr--

Mmii,. '.ttCarterHeWmU Ml- -ltt. -- -- ATRRX.rwm'mWilli ji .. .: - - w

JTI5S'2J:
sarft
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LSS-SJsana-sE
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WELL IUT,IiKRS FIND BIO
CAVE IN CULBERSON COUNTY

CulbersonCounty,whero therr, nrn
still somo of tho great opon spaces.
mmeu in song and story, nnd whoro
tho effoto easterner Is likely to feelvery, very Bmnll In comparisonwith
a few hundred miles of hnzy'valloy
and g

bluo peaks of the
Guadalupo Mountains; has uncover-
ed a hitherto undiscoverednatural
wonder which may somo day rival
the famousCarlsbadCavern in south-
eastern Now Mexico, Nothing in
tho way of details will bo known
until h Bhaft Is Bunk and explorers
are lowered Into tho vast under-
ground chambers which are known
to rise tier on tier in tho rocky
depths.
j Tho discovory was made when
.troublo, plenty of It, was encounter-
ed Vy tho Sun Oil Company In drill-
ing Its No. 1 Gardner Estate in Cul-
berson County. The oil test was
startedoff In fine shape but things
began to happen when the. drill
reacheda very hard rock formation.
Breaking through suddenly, tho tools
dropped into a seemingly bottomless
pit, and lotting the cable run out did
not find tho cud. There was a floor
to the cavorn,.it is true, but it was

Inst the background of tho far Pn tt Blant. no side

El

a

r.

I

couiu do found. Using every ingen-
ious, device known to an old time
driller, the hole wns finally started
past the first' cave, only to run into
threo more in succession. All of
them were vast In extent, Insofar .as
could be determined from tho sur-iac-e.

Some idea ot the trouble ex-
perienced In drilling may bo gained
from the fact that eight weeks wore
consumed in getting down only 250
feet.

Ah eighteen Inch bailer twenty
feet long tried its. best to disappear
completely when It waB lot down into
one of the caverns, and It slid and
bumped its way the length of Its
cable without ever finding the end
of tho chamber. ,

The whipping of cablesduring the
eight weeks of pounding wore and
battered tho hole to more than two
Teet in diameter, and men on the
ground had planned to lower a cam-
era and flashlight equipment down
to the f Irst cavorn In an attempt to
obtain some idea of its Bize.

There was no inrush or outruBh
of air when the drill dropped into
the first cave, indicating, in the opin-
ion of some, that tho mammoth sub-
terraneanrooms have no' natural out-let- .(

Whetheror not they are inter-
connected la only"a matterof conjec
ture, but it is the,belief ot Sun Com-
pany men that a discovery has been
made fully' comparable to the Carls-
bad Cavern.

It is an interestingsidelight that
thore are big qli fields In New Mexi-
co near the wonderful Carlsbad Cav-
ern. With the rock formations ap-
proximately the same the possibility
is extended-tha- t there may bo similar
fields in Culberson County near tho
big cavcsf, Whllo no commercial
producer has over been completed in
that county a fow tests for oil havo
been drilled thore, and tho Sun Com-
pany must, have at least thought of
the chance of striking oil to'gamblo
moro" tha'h f50,000 on it. It la also
known that tho TexasCompany holds
very largo tracts under lease In Cul-

berson County, and It Is very doubt-
ful that "it could bo bought at any
price within reason.

A movement is said to havo been
started to develop the gigantic cav-
erns as a scenic wonder, and its lot
cation near tho foot of Apacho Peak
on a mile high mesa only twelve
miles from 'a highway la considered
;ldeal for the purpose San Angelo
Standard.

ROSSCITY BARGAIN HOUSE
OPENED BY CHA8. SEGELL

Chas. Segell this week opened a
store in the new oil town, Robs City,
which is to bo known as the Segell
Dry Goods company. Mr. Sogoll Is
experienced in the mercantilo busi-
ness, having been connectedin busi-
ness with his father In this city and
also managed a dry goods store In
Colorado until Just recently. "This
bargain bouse, In. the center of tho
oil district, will ho sure to enjoy
good patronage.

STOLEN nARNESS RECOVERED
Sheriff House reports recovory of

a set of harness for which he had
been on tho lookout for a long time.
The harness,was taken from Hr A.
Taylor and sold to Henry Crowioy.
Mi, Crowley purchased tho property
frera a man namod Rimes, so claim-- N

aa oil field worker.
Klwe was placed under arrest

.efcarged with tho tlioft nnd he had
filled to make bond up to nild-wee-k. I

Dr. WiJVp e.irs; "Whit U op'o-i-,
MU77 it i.i fcflicntric v'clc i.ei-r- c

Oplomotvy is ,iu ejiaci iclcu--
whic.h atudien, correct anJ Improves
rpatoa sclcntlflcahy, Kaie ytur yeai
nualiud It's frert." Qua. U
Wilke, Qpfcwaetriet.
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Get Our Prices on Tires and Tubes

ibuffli
CupplcsCord Tires

Cupples Balloon
.Cupplcs Inner Tubes

tmjG$$
5JV.
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MANY
FOR WEEK

Many towns and are
for clean-

up week, April 3-- 9, to
by Dr. J. C.

state health officer. These
features Include town" con-

tests, ynrd" "pure
food" shows,

"birth
and "hotter baby''

Tho Clubs
are town" con-

tests in both Hill and
this being an annual event In

tho former county. Tho Civic Leag-u-o

ot has that It
will sponsora yard" cam
paign, with tho

tho last which will
bo Nov. 16,

Prizes
In a number of prixes

as well as honor awards are being
made in order to Interest
In clean-u-p for this wook.
In the city ot civic

are awards
175, whllo ,a of towns re-

port smaller cashprizes to be
for the most yards,

A pure" food show will
ho held at In
with a baby show,a large of

bolng offered In both con-

tests. Tho Civic of
is a con-to- at

amongtho school whllo
at Port a clean-u-p of all va-

cant lots will bo under tho
of Boy Scouts.

also an
for the of tho

city- - to btf held under tho ot
tho Civic and the
Lion's Club,

You ,top, will swear oft lying when
you soo at R, & R, Lyric

OF

HtnUed to the Kre.
!ar, Noo. tud wad

tho f.f rloMoii

In Blgf every

and
(''iiRt Irom 'he lu-ar-t out ih
Cupples Cor t Balloon ' built lor luv
utiou motortnjt Iwuitrcc it i. built lor
wear. Its tic.ul nwkes
ihroURh m:li o) Mtit.1 jction. It olVrt
the same Mi,-:- r irrvu'C and t'xccrx',.

that liavc vcn thcCirriplcf
Cord us The v
nejtcvt dcMcr IiirIi Bradc
utcscan fit the pjn? vvlucl ol your
now car uith a Balloon
or show ou the let way to place

our old caron a .
basis. 5y rQp Let him do it todayI

"v tiint Loui

1 m
1- -

imMttV,i

Seethis line as the
Co., a since 1

I 113 West St.

SPECIAIi FEATURES PLAN-

NED CLEAN-U- P

communities
planning 'special features

according in-

formation received An-

derson,
"cleanest

"beautiful contest,
"health poBter" exhib-

its, registration" campaigns
contests.

Federated" Women's
sponsoring "cleanest

Harrison Coun-
ties,

Pearsall announced
"beautiful

winners announced
following Judging

Offered
townlcash

stimulate
activities

Comanche organ-
izations offorlng totalling

numBer
award-o-d

boautlful
Valley-wid- e

Harllngen conjunction
number

premiums
Lcaguo Navasota

sponsoring "health poster"
chlldron,

Arthur,
conductod

direction Qalvoston
reports cam-

paign beautlfjcatlops
auspices

Women's Lcaguo

"60-50- ,"

Dr. Camphell
ABTJjBNK

Practice
Throat,

fittlns

Spring
SATURDAY

m aKhmo"

59

ARIPTOCUATIC, lurulwme.

wyxfcnnt;

tianalvluc
popularity.

handling

Cupplcs

comfortable Cupplcs

CUPPLr.S COMPANY
ManitjiirturcTS,

r&my
IBCupples

BUSINESS BUILDINGS GOING UP
Rapid progress Is bolng made on

construction ot the Radford double
lot building on First street. Tho
foundations uro laid and the walls
aro well on way toward completion
Tho tonnn'cy of the location has
not been determined nt first of this
week although there ure plenty of
applicants.

.Another fant job which means
much to tho business Is

tho raising ot tho walls of the G. W.
Elliott building, on slto of the old
Stewart hotel. This Is In tho heart
of businessand it will givo four new'
stores to the city.

Across tho street from the Elliott
building a force 'of hands is busy
clearing the burnt debris from the
Cole hotel. Tho grounds have beon
leveled surrounding tho walls of tho
structuro and all Is being put Into
readiness for a new hotel, planned
by Mr. Douglass, the owner of the
property.

Completion of tho Ice erenm and
bottling building opensway for plac-
ing ot machinery In that new addi
tion to tho businessdistrict.

The town is building up, in busi-
ness as In , residences and with big
hotels coming.

MRS. PARMLEY'S FATHER DIES
Rov. O.. K. Posey, aged 73 years,

Christian Church preacher for many
years, died at his home at Gary, Ok-

lahoma, whero ho was pastor ot the
church, last Monday. He was burled
In his homo town Tuesday.

Mrs. Parmloy was at tho bedside
when tho ond camo. Sho had beon

when her father's condi-
tion becamecritical and for a month
sho had helped In tho numlng. Her
return homo la now expected.

HE HAS THE MUMPS
The courthpuso residents aro hav-la-g

to toto their own coal and do
tholr own sweeping these days, all
duo to the decision of the Janitor, J.
H. .Underwood, to havo the mumps
oetfore he shouldget too old for such
experience He missed the last cold
snap and tho fires 9n low,

raul"I lied for youl"
Hpnry "Fine, I'll do aa much for

you, ole chap,"
And h did 8m "i-ld- " at R. ft

r

Before Purchasing

30x3 1-- 2 Weldoji Cord 6.25
30x3 Extern Cord 6.75
30x3 1-- 2 Buxton Cord $ 7.20

30x3 12 CupplesCI. Single. . .$10.50
29x4.40Buxton Balloon $ 7.90

2?x4.40Exton Balloon $ 9.05

29x4.40CupplesBalloon $11.60

29x4.40Extra heavyballopa..$14.10
?ncr: i. . c t ijuaj puppiesoupieme irucK

Tire, 8 ply $35.85

32x6CupplesSupremeTruck
Tire, 10 ply $55.10

36x6CupplesSupremeTruck
Tire, 10ply $61.25

We will acceptyour usedTires
in part payment for New Tires

the famous "Tough Rhino" .brand, made by
Cupples National Institution 185

W. G. HaydenCo.
First

expansion

summoned

Big Spring, Texas

;

Beautiful Fairview Heights Addition
You can It you so desire, build and lh'o "JuBt over there" t or ad-joining; or in sight of, or next to, or pretty close, or Just beyond, butunless'you aro within the boundsof

:- -: :- -: BEAUTIFUL FAIRVIEW HEIGHTS ADDITION :- -: :- -:

you, will not enjoy that peace-of-min-d. those sweet dreams, thatthat comes to those only who know that their solectlon fora homo has been the very best for their littlo family Those cooln ghta. my, nothing like them in West Texasand you have them everynight in "Deautlful Fairview Heights." Your children Just out of thePrimary, and only a fow steps into tho grounds of tho High SchoolGet on tho READ LIST and bo a "genius" in making the right Heloc- -t
on for your Homo. Seemingly wo havo a Fifty Million Dollar oil-

field at our very back door; and at tho prices wo are selling thesebeautiful homo-location- s, they are almost a "gift" to you. Tho regrot
will all bo your own, if you do not mako your selection this week: forthey aro GOING VERY FAST. See Earlo Head and ho will cali foryou with car, and show you this proporty phono No. 8. 264t

H. CLAY READ

JUST TO REMIND YOU!
THAT THERE IS AN

EXPERATSHOE SHINER
IN BIG SPRING

A complote Shoe Shining Department with threo chairs and ex-pert shoo shiners operating them. W can dye your shoes andwill guarantoe all of our work.
Preservo your shoos,and koep up a neat appearanceby having

us shine them. Open Every Sunday Afternoon Until 3 Oclock.
IF YOU COME TO US ONCE YOU'LL BE SURETO COME BACK

COURTNEY DAVIES
THE EXPERT SHOE SHINER

GEM BARBER SHOP
WARREN & BARLEY, Proprietors

BIO SPRING,TEXAS

f. Bath Rooms in Connection

WE LEAD OTHERSFOLLOW
IF YOU IlAtK NOT, TRY PS. W8 PLJCAMK. GOOD SKKVIGR

Basementof Ward Building
d)

Subscribe for the Herald. $2.00 in the
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Taulty
Elimination
ShouldBeCorreeted-Oo- od Elimination

It Euentlal to GoodHealth.

r you would bewell, see to your
elimination. Faulty kidney ac-

tion permit toxic material to re--,

main in the blood nnd upset the
whole system.Then, one is apt to
have a tired, languid feeling and,
sometimes,a toxic backacheor head-

ache,and oftensomeirregularity of
secretions,such as scanty or burn-

ing passages.More andmorepeople
arc acclaiming he value of Voan's
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, in this
condition.For morethanforty years
Donn'shavebeenwinning favorthe
country over. Aakyour neighbor

DOAN'S 60c
Stimulant Diuretic to

rcier.MJburn Co. Mf. Ctem Buffalo. K.Y.

5rrrfrrfrr2sAlilillilin'iJiMi'liiiMI

PILLS

thelfidntyi

Suffered
weaK, nervous

"T WAS in a very weakened,
run-dow- n condition, surely

in need of a tonic and build-cr,- "

saysMrs. J. H. Wrenn, of
Anna, Texas. "1 was soweak
I had to go to bed, and kept
getting weaker.

"I Bufferedwith my backso
BBch. I ni Tsry nervous,
couldn't restgood atnight I
eouUat anjrtbing I Just w.
wasn'thungry. J

had read so roach If
Carded, thought best to I- -

X. svenc eight bot-
tles, and by the time I had
takes them I was stronger
than I had been in several
years. I highly recess-Bea-d

CarduL
Ihossands otherwomen

hare found that the tonic ef-
fects the purely vegetable
tegredienta of Cardul 'were
fast what theyneededto help
restore theirappetites,tohelp
bring them easily and natu-
rally back to normal health
sad strength. 'Its action has
been found great
benefit in many common fe-
male ailments.

Boy it atyour dxaggisfa.

CARDUI
For Female TroaUet

Bruce Frazier
PetroleumEngineer

LAND, LEASES
AND ROYALTY

Offices: Room 12, West
Texas National Bank Building
Big Spring, Texas,and Jcffcr-so- a

Hotel Bdg., Electro,Texas
2S-- 4t

J.FREDCOCKE

"The Big Spring
BUILDER"

Phone485
'

25-4t--

III

eat

"I of
,1 use

can

of

of

.to be of

I

Big SpringTransfer
Ib MdNew Bason Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONB 632
FOR LOCAL AND LONO

DISTANCE HAULINO
B..H. SETTLES, Bros, Phone 4 3MS

Dr. E. He Happel
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WB8T.TKXAB
NATIONAL BANK,

RIG SPRING, TEXAS

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office u Conrthoase
BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

PIE SUPPER AT PANTUER
DRAW SOnOOL SATURDAY

Plenty of pie, and plenty of fun
will bo provided at the pie. Supperto
be held at tho Panther Draw school
Saturdaynight, March 16, The pub-
lic la extended cordial invitation
to attend iU, Proceeds from the pie
supper will be used for benefit of
the school.

: ,

StateNational Bank m
very prcperous. condi
tion, aJwaVs pays. its
atocldsoliassn r 1 ar

- - mi

OAS AND OIL LEABES

The filing of leases,royalty,, anles

assignments of leases and other

transactions giving Indox to the ac-

tivities In Howard County, continue
to present In large volume ln thft

office of County Clerk Trlchard and

his corps of busy.assistants.
Tho filings for record of the pAl

weok were:
Marland OH Co. lessors from R.

E. Mnrtln and wife E 1- -2 section 4,

block 31. tsp. IN T. & P-- survey.

$10. bated Feb. 5. 1927.

M. h, Musgrove and wife E 1- -2

section 9, nil of sectionJO, block 31,
tap. IN T. & P. survey. $10. Dated
Dec. 17, 1926.

S. L. Hull and wife B 1-- 2 section
15 and N 1- -2 of NE 4 section 22.

nil In block 31. tap. IN T. & P sur-

vey 8240. Dated Dec 16. 192C,

Morgan Coatesand wife W 1-- 2 of

NW 1- -4 of SW 3- -4 section 15, block
31, tap. IN T. & P. survey, 120 acres.
$120 Dated Dec. 1G, 1926.

T. S Currlc nnd wife NE 1- -4 sec-

tion 16. block 31. tsp. 2N T. & P.
survey. 160 acres. $10. Dated Dec.

15, 1926.
Tt. L. Cook assignmentNE 1- -4 sec-

tion 23, block 34 tsp. IN, T. & P.
Burvey, 1G0 acres. $1.00. Dated
July 2&, f92U. T

B. P. Miller and wife NE 1-- 4 sec-

tion 21, block 31, tsp. IN, T. & P.
survey. 160 acres. $160. Dec. 23.

Henry Roltsch and wife 8 1- -2

section ID. block 31, tsp, 2N T. & P.
survey, 320 acres. $480. Feb. 15.

Ella C Neel, guardian of Stanley
K. Wheeler, minor, SW 1- -4 and N 60
acres SE 1--4 section 29, block 32(
tsp. IN T. & P. survey., $110." Dat-

ed Dec. 29, 1926. ,
Jim Robinson andwife NE 1-- 4 of

SW 1-- 4 and tho S 12-of-, the SW 1-- 4

section IS and theNW 1--4 of section
22, all In block 31, tsp. IN T. & P.
survey. $10, Dated Dec 17", 1926.

Matthias Nail and wife W 1-- 2 sec-

tion 17, H. & T. C. survey, block 27.
$10. Dated Jan. 20, 1927.

R. C, Coffee S 1-- 2 section 3, block
33 tsp. 2S T. & P. survey. $10.
Dated Dec. 28, 1926. "

E. A. Graham and wlfo E 1-- 2 of
8W 1--4 section 21, block 32,' tsp. IN
T. & P, survey. $10. DatedNov. 23.

Sam Hathcock,. assignment to J.
L. Tayjor NW 1--4 section 33 block
31Mt8p. IN T. & P. survey. $10.00,
Dated Feb. 28, 1927. fc

B.( C, Mann to ,'J, L,. Taylor ;N
2, block 33, tsp," IN T. A P.

survey, assignment, $1.00. Dated
Jaa, 12. 1927.
. B.. C. Mann to J. L. Taylor assign--

I meat E 240 acresof E 1- -2 section 12
J block" 31," tsp". 2N. T. & P. survey.

$1.00. DatedFeb. 14, Jtj27.,
M. C. Buchanan and wife to R. R,

Massey section 10, block 31, T. & P.
survey, tsp. 2N, $640. Dated Jan.
18, 1927.

J. P. Anderson to R. R. Massey
section 12, T, & P. survey, block 31
tsp. 2N block" 31., 511 acres, and sec
tion 24, H.H & T. C, survey, block 27
640 acres. $1,151. Dated "Jan, 12.

Mildred M. Jones to Gordon W.
Stafford'W 1-- 2 section 24, tap. 3N
block 34, T. & P. survey. $1,00
Dated Jan, 27, 1927,

J, P. Anderson and wlfo to R, R.
Masseysections 3 and 9 and E 1-- 2

section 11, T. & P. survey, block 31
tsp. 2N. $1600. Dated Jan. 13, '27

L. B. Lawrence and wife to R. R.
Massey S 1- -2 section 7, block 31
tsp. 2N T. & P. survey, $320."Dated
Jan.12, 1927,

Mildred Jonesto Gordon W. Staf-
ford assignment W 1- -2 section"'24,
tsp. 3N T. & P. survey, $1.00.Dated
Jan, 12, 1927.

Cleveland Newman and, wife, to B.
C. Mann E ,1-- 2 section 41, block 34
JtfllV, IS rT..jt P. survey. $10.00.
uaiea Jan. zi, ivzi.

R..L, Cook to O. T. Hall assign--'
ment 8W 1--4 section 22, block 3?,
tsp.,IN. T. & P surrey,and NW 1-- 4

section 23, block 33, tsp, 1N"T.
"

P.
Bu'rvey, U.OO, DafedJuly 3, 19.26,

P. F. Cantrell and wife to'Rpxana
Pet, Cp. 8 1-- 2 secUpn 23, block 32,
tsp. JN T. & P. survey. $960. Dat-
ed Jan. 20, 1927.

Mrs. Dora Roberts to Rio Grande
Oil Co. S 1-- 2. ol NW 1- -4 section 167
block 29, W. &, H, W. surrey. 80
acres. $10. Dated March 17, 1927.

Elbert Echols and wife to Sun Oil
Co, SW 1- -4 section 2, block 31, tsp.
IS, T. & P. surrey. $68.25. Dated
Jan. 29, f927.

R. L. Cook to Sun Oil Co. assign-
ment SE 1-- 4 section 6, block 33,
tsp. IN T. & P. survey. $1,60, Dated
August 2. 1928.

Geo. A. Heasbaw Jr. te Magaoll
Pet. Co. assignment s'l-- 2 and NW
Insertion i5. N 1-- 2 and' SW 1-- 4

section 41; section 43 and NW 1-- 4

section 45, all In block 39, tap II,
T. Pt survey, $1.00. Dated Js.
18, 1927

Go. 'A, Hbaw Jr. to MacAolJ
Pet. Co. asslKnentN Rt-- 4 umA rw

4. sctton ! W, Nf,l-4;i- -,

Mosn Z7; 8 1-- 2 and NW 1-- 4 section
W; N, 1,- -2 and, BW jU ;

NW 1-- 4 IM N M ( the iW 1-- 4
M.m - J J .

tspj IS T. &P. survey. Mitchell and
Howard Counties. $1.00. Dated
Jan.18, 1927. ;

. Geo. A. .HenshawJr. to Ma'gnolta

Pet, Co. assignmentNE 1-- 4 of section
24, block 30 tap. IS T. & P. survey-$1.00-.

Dated Jan. 18, 1927.
Geo. A. HenshawJr to Magnolia

Pet. Co. assignment S 1-- 2 and NE
1-- 4 of the NW 1-- 2 section 32; N i-- 2

and SE 1- -4 section 44; all In block
30 tsp. IS T. & P. surrey. $1.00.
Dated Jan. IS, 1927,

Geo. A. HenshawJr. to Magnolia
Pet. Co, assignmentNV 1- -4 and SE
14 and the W 1-- 2 of tho NE 1--4 soc-tl- on

26. tspl IS. block 30 T. & P.
survey. $1.00. Dated Jan. IS, 1927

Geo. A. HenshawJr. to Magnolia
Pet. Co. NW 1- -4 and SE 4 section
34; NW 1-- 4 and W 1-- 2 of ihe NE 1-- 4

section 39; SW 1-- 4 andJN 1-- 2 of tho
SE 1-- 4 section 40; SE i-- 4 section
4 6, nil In block 30, tsp. IS T. & P.
survey, $1.00. DatedJdn. IS, 1927

J. D. Williams and wlfo to G. T.
Hall NW 1- -4 section 18 block 33 tsp.
IS T. & P. survey. $1200. Dated
March 21, 1927.

C. A. Burks and wife to B. C.
Mann NE 1-- 4 section 2S, block 33,
tsp. 2N T. & P. survey. $10. Dated
Oct. 7, 1926.

MITCHELL COUNTY TO VOTE
BAMvIIKAD HIGHWAY BONDS

Mitchell County has been offered
a proposition to help build tho Bank-hea-d

highway across the country
that has never before been offereda
county in this section and one that
this county could hardly afford
turn down, according to JudgeC. C.
Thompson,who has beenworking
tho matter of road plans for this
county.

The Federal and State govern--
,ments have offered to put up three

-

to f

on

dollars for every one wo spond on
the Bankhead highway In putting
down a permanent approved road,
and have of'fored to put down a
permanent paved road across the
county If Mitchell County will vote
bonds of only $200,000 to apply on
the cost.

P. Hemphill, division engineer, es-

timates that a sledgostone baseroad
9 inches thick with 3 inches of as-

phalt topping making a road 12
Inches.thick, would cost approximate
ly $800,000 to build acrossMitchell
County, and.on the basis of an offer
made JudgeThoippsoh,the county's;
portion of this would 'be only $200,-- ,
000. , - - y

The County Commissioners'court
is of opinion that this offer is almost
too good to be true, and have started
a movement to call a bond'issue do

Record,
t

?

FRIENDLY VISIT WITH
THE R COMMUNITY

In response to Invitation a large
delegation of members of the Big
8prln& Chamber of Commerce met
with tho R-B- ar people last Friday
night. The invitation to come in
cluded a request that tho Municipal
band bo brought along and this
music-makin- g, aggregation of about
twenty performers responded. .The
entlro delegation counted up about
forty.

A rneetlng washeld in tha school
building, and,as explained by the R-B- ar

spokesman, Prof. Cox ot the
schools,,therewas desiredmore light
on the proposal ot the Chamber of
Commerceto award prizes In cattle
.feeding contests. This subject and
others relating to the Inter-relation-sh-ip

ot the community with Big
Spring, was discussed by different
speakers after tho( meeting had,
chosen II. L. Rix chairman. Talks
were raadw by B., Reagan,RevW. C.
Hinds and Secretary Watson of the
Chamber of. Commerce,from Big
Spring and.by Mr. Bishop, o tbe,
Bar elttsensnip, The band, played
seyeralvselectlonsand general good
will prevailed.

( The attendancewas large from the
R-B- ar community with many stand-la-g

and othepsnot finding room with-

in the building,

jiamletttcAndy companV

-r.- -rm .rra-i-'-.

OPENING MIDLAND BRANCH
A branch of the J. II. Hamlett

'Candy Company will be opened Jn
Midland wtlhin the next ten days,
according t.o Mr. Hamlett and L. A.
Eubankswho were in Midland yea-- '
terday.

Mr. Eubanks will be general man-
ager of the Midland house, and
statesthat ealy a wholesale bttalaeM
i to be dene, baadilng eaadiea,
clears, Century Urea, tubes, and
ether go4s that will be aeM In MM-iand- 's

trade terrkery, t
, Mr. NamWriiM a haiw te ,Bfcx

SftkK will coatlane t makehk
ha4qHarters ibret while Mr.
jMMxa m m m toeaieq la

z

(

fl

fhp later was formerly ooaMeteA
With Midland Collegeand hasa good
KftflWklntanceheV. Mr; Hamlett'is.n
son if Jt, Hamlett, nceathem ter
the T. & PrMldUnd Reporter,

i
i

An Outdoor Special!)
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AT THE
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Monday andTuesday

March 28th and29th
WheretheWestbegins, there's no endto thrills! Thosewho like?
Jovestories told with action, spectacle arid suspense,will find I
dreamsrealizedin "The Man pf the Forest" one of the mostl
virile charaterizationsof ZaneGrey'spopularpen,

Ij JackHolt, theacjtor personallyapproveel by Zane Grey as thei
j r idlWd for his.virile oirtdr,itQlwfwfeikltop1

: I' - tarea mountain,lion., bears.ah'rlL ahhnrniirrViU l,fl rtf Arab--1

ianBreeding. SupJortect"tyastonScast

Wild Shooting!

A

show3 to 1 0:30 p. m.

--i II m, illsy
rXMMTJLUJrjXQ CAXP

' ammmnarxwow ormr,
M. H Itoirteea has bona.torsnally

MUtiod UMt h'hM hoea rcatt.--
W nprseesrtth 0. M. T. C. As.jtion in Howard Ooujatr as Chairmau
oc um aosamnu in cnarse of Ut
enrollment U apptkaats for tl.u C,
UA, T.'OnanpethH stthtmer.

Thin roappotjamunt brfngn li ac-

tivities la behalf of this snaVmor's
C. M. T. Camp under his direct

,.,,..

WiTd-Ridin- g! Witd West!

also showing

Fox News and;Good feomedy

Continuous

the apportionment of
to each aaiy so as to tr a fair
auouaeat, of vaonji
of tiMStat,

to aiL lalolrt mcuv

Mft. Morrsao anys tat rar1oM
of onota, for that fmnty, every n
fUU yonac ama 1st the eeiaU

baaan opporfitniiy to appjy aid may
1MB Ifilslllt Sisal

Ho, hoptta.the reeponoe-t-o the Oot
tirameat'n otter of thirty chwo ontsa
Ufa and tmiatac.

S

B..M.W ..WW W. .

Pieces10cand$

: OonW aroamea.JJ
aooaiaoar' 1 7. r . p -- H-nuaaontoi aa -

"W.fflanssr ;
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re Quality thanthe
Ice Buys Elsewhere

rnai

The more experiencedyou
are as a motor car owner,

stter you will like Buick r t t Pow--

w an engine vzoraiivnwss oeyona
this car's performancewill win

heart ' ' And JtSuick value will
;vou Value madepossibleby
volume and its savingstheearn--

)f leadership,which are usedcon-l-y

to further enrich Buickquality.
AUTOMOBILES AM BUILT. BUICK 'WILL BUILD iTWM

ACK GARRETT
COLORADO, TEXAS

Successorto
BARTER MOTOR COMPANY

PSSSJSfJUNuLSTrHSSjBjBBOBJEKfBBJ

. 4iCa
PPTri"!3CaRS.SdJ&2&&Ora8!Wft(g.4t2S!y33Saisfc5?.v5t!jsr?ra5rw5s?vi

WAJ1LW19

r,n 5!i2;4r!itir. s
Above cut representsour big

aided Warehouse
woof, 7,500 squarefeet floor space,
I on R. R. track and the safest,best

ctedplacein J3ig Spring for

STORAGE
rchandise, household goods or other
ty. blanketFire Insuranceon all con-Sto-re

vour idle, conds andhaveease

IERAL FEED STORE
Fnection with the StorageBusinesswe
ge a feed store. All kinds of Stock
ouitry freedam anyquantity.

M5FER SERVICE
f

for hauling. We haul everythingand
-- .c oaorcraor worrn Yriir trunks
' Wgageput in depotON TIME.

oe B. Neel .
oru7Q --n i i cn
ty. A eiepnone-- 7

Street,Corner of Nolan
Ki SPRING, TEXAS

-- jr

I MHm - .

lZrf"mZ!2i
VH1UBIB YJk M.

!" i-- 5i5

"-

-! 6 i.

Hr. ana Mrs, O. It, Sinclair and
uU1 kabv. Mrs. H. G. Castle and lit- -

Lib Ma of AbllOHO spent tho week end
wttfc their paresis, Mr. and Mrs. H.

?. jQtefat Knott.

'

A UtUr lob for lew wosey t
IWWu'i, Jawcter a4 Optfctos.

,'

WHAT'S DOING
IN

WEST TEXAS
By the

. T. Chamber of Connncrro

McCnmoy Construction la
by tho Orient Railroad on addi

tional storage trackage When com-
pleted tho car capacity of tho
Orient's yards will bo Increased175,
mnklng n total capacityof 1010 cars.

Midland Tho local light com-
pany and properties was Bold recent-
ly to tho Texas Powor and Light Co.
Another move of Immediate Import-
ance to tho town wns Ralo of tho Cur-
tis propelty to Clnronce Schnrbaiior.
Scharlmuerplans to erect a modern
Nvo store hotel on tho property.

Sweetwater At tho suggestion
of tho West TexasChumbor of Com
merce, Judgo W. C Crane hns sug-
gested tho name of Tonknwn Hills
for a plcture8quo wooded range ex-
tending toward Buffalo Gap. Tho
name suggestedwould perpetunto a
tribe of friendly Indians who aided
tho pioneer Texas plainsmen against
tho Comanchos. ManagerWade has
boon asked to lend support of tho
West Toxas Chamberof Commcrco In
securing legislative designation of
tho name "Tonkawa HIHlls."

Chtlllcotho Five now brick
buildings aro being erected by Wof-for- d

Brothers, west of the Touch-
stone & Llncecum Motor Company
Tho contract, let to J. K. Stuckoy,
calls for a modern fire proof tile and
concretebuilding to be 115x80 foot.
This makes a total of 13 brick and
concretebusinesshousesto iro un In
Chllllcothe in tho last three years.

Jeff DavIs The Joff Davis Coun-
ty Chamber of Commerce haB been
organized with more than forty paid
members, A membershipof 75 Is
expectedbefore complete organiza-
tion. Oncof the first official acts of
tho newly formed body was to tako
out five memberships in tho West
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Wichita Falls Scores of towns
aro already sending In their names
promising to bring large delegations
to the annual convention of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
to be held here May 1C and 17. Ac-tl- ce

Interest in the part (o bo played
In the mammoth pageant of nations
is displayed. Lots aro'to be drawn
by the various towns who will send
delegations to see what nationality
they will represent In costume,
colors,, and flags In the huge pageant.

Lefors Contract has been let
for tho construction of a modern san-
itary water and sower system bore,
and work has already begun.

Slaton Plans for installing a
new and modern common battery
plant or flashlight system for im-

proved telephone service In Slaton
aro announced by officials of the
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com- -

pnny, Dallas.
Crosbyton Crosbyton promises

to rival Baird as banner district con-

vention city. Plans underway for
tho South Plains District convention
to be hold here April 7 indicate a
record attendance.

1 -- r

SIGNS TOO CAN BELIEVE TS
If your breath: is bad and you have

spells of swimming in tho head, poor
nppctitc, constipation and a general

feeling, it is a sign your liver is
torpid. Tho ono really dependablerem-
edy for all disordersin tho liver, stomach
andbowelsis I Icrbinc. It netspowerfully
on tho liver, strengthensdigestion, puri-
fies tho bowelsand restoresa fino feeling
of energy, vim and cheerfulness. Price
COc. Bold by

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

STATK ACCniTS 21 I'AUKS;
' UIG SPUING SITK INCLUDED

The Dig Spring Mountain, ubout
ono milo south of Dig Spring, .1150

feet abovesea lovol has beenaccept-

ed by the State as a slto for a park.
Mrc Den Powell of Austin, chairman
of the Parks andPlayground commlt--

tco of the State Federation of wom-uu- b

Clubs successfully pressod this
.nanlntfnn 111 I J1IT Islflt 11 TO and tlllS

slto together with 23 other oneshas
been officially nccoptod by theStato.

The Federation women of Dig

Spring bought the mountain, 200

acres, soveral yenrs"1go and donated
It to tho Htato for a park,"t U ono

of the loveliest spots ot nutufii bor-

dering our city. K

Tho drlvo around thotop of tho
mountain and tho vlow awaiting oni)

when ho reachestho (op la mnrvolled
at by all visitors who have an op-

portunity to view our prospering Ht-tl- o

city from Us heights.

IJUYS HOJIKO.V BCUimV

E, T. Cobb last Friday bought-- ot
Mrs' John Cfarko tho old Mijnday

place on Scurry struct. This is
property, In a good location,

and Mr. Cobb Is fortunate la secur-

ing samo.

Stacy Dorn ot tho Marland OH

company with headquarters In Fort
Worth was a businessvisitor In Big

Spring last Friday looking after tho
cpmpany'sInterests la this section.

h smmhhhh- SBBBSSBI

Doritbefooled
onhousepaint!

(C

QPB&&

Cheap9'paintisn'tcheapatalllf
Wh.cn you arc tempted by wonderful claims, elab-
orateguarantiesandavery low price to buy"cheap"
paint, rememberthis:

"Cheap" paintsells at a low price becauseit is
low in quality poorstuff. That'stheonly reasona
manufacturercan afford to sell at a low price.

By thegallon it costsyou less. But don't let that
fool you. It will cost you many times more than
goodold SWPon thewall by thejob andby the
year becauseit covers only abouthalf the area
pergallon andlastsonly abouthalf aslong.

Come in and let us tell you the truth about the
high costof "cheap" paint why SWPHousePaint
is the least expensive.

I HOIJEAITl

See"PaintHeadquarters'
Rockwell Bros. & Company

PHONE 57 :-- BIG SPRING

DIG CONCERN BELIEVES IN
IN COUNTItY PAPER

"We believe that no printed mat-

ter In the United States Is more
thoroughly read, or has more Influ-
ence than the pages of the homo
town papers," so writes Alfred P.
Sloan, Jr.. president of the General
Motors Corporation, in a letter to

Tho Big Sprlng'Herald.
This big concern hns given an ad

vertising contract to us and to many
other weekly newspapersall over tho
United States becauseof n belief In

the value of the country weeklies.
Dy placing advertisements of the,
many cars they manufacture in tho
small town papers they bellovo thnt
many prospective buyers of automo-
biles will write for more detailed In-

formation nbout one or, another o'f

their oars.
Tho General Motors Corporation

manufacture Chovrolets, Pontlacs,
Oldsmobllos, Oaklunds, Dulcks and
Cadillacs. Besides cars they manu
facture Delco Lights Fr.igldairos and
Electric Hofrlgorators,

NEW TAILOR SHOP LOCATES
IN FOX ItUILIHNG IN CITY

jicw tailoring establishment tor
DIk Spring has opened up In tho
CIdo Fox building on East Second
htreot In tho spaco formerly occupied
by tho Cash Grocory, opposite tho
poit office. Messrs Murphy and
Thomasof Luting, Toxas aro proprie-
tors of the tailor shop and their spec
ialty will bo snappy cleaning and
pressing.

Thoy opened up for business tho
latter part of tho week.

COWBOY HANI) PASSES THRU
ENROUTE FROM EL PASO

Tho Cowboy Band, Inp., of Sim-

mons University at Abilene, passed
through Big Spring lastFriday morn-
ing enrouto to Abilene from El Paso
where they had(beonto furnish music
nt tho Cattle Raisers and Stockmcns
convention. Amarlllo was choson as
tho next meeting place,.

SELL LOTS IN COLLEGE HEIGHTS

J. F. Hair last wook Bold' to W. L.
Shaffer two resfdencolots in Collego
Heights addition. Mr. Shaffer will
award tho contract tor the erection of

a modern home' on this location In

tho near futuro.

Mrs. J. F, Hair and baby Joft hist
weok for Abilene to visit with her
father,J, B. Grimes.

11
A

Let Us

Suggest

that us a visit. i.c . :

arelooking for something -
r

spring andsummer
We have a lovely array
frocks in our ready to W' t
departrment that v.Il

to pleaseeven the r
fastidious. New styles v
new colors in georc-t!--

other crepes, washablesport dresses,two-piec-e

suits, spring coats, etc. Take advan
tageof our offerings early buy!
New sport pxfords, slippers, and other at-

tractiventotwear,in light and darkshades.

We All Have To Eat
So whenyou needgroceriesphoneus your
orders. We have fresh fruits and vege-
tablesin season anda full line of staple and
fancy groceries. Phone 1 54, if busy, 396.

WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY

GARY & SON
Phone I 54 if busyplibne 396

Miss Elma Hinds who Is attending
hcJiooI at McMurrny Collego at Abl
Jtno visited her parents Ilev, and
Mrs. W, O. Hinds and friends In this
city this week

Frank nnd
Paso visited
Big Spring

you pay

wcr.r.

sure

ard

rlcs Powoll of EI
cs and frlondit In

days last week.

4 f,o
3

Harry Lees .returned Monday from.
Fort Worth where ho bad been to
attend tho Toxas division of tho. Na-- '
tlonal Dyers and CleanersAssocia-
tion which was In sessionthere last
Friday and Saturday.

You too, will swoar off lying wbe
you see "fiO-CO- ." at R. & R. LyrlQ,
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EMNOjt GLYN nxriiAI.VH "IT" r.bnit.'derd hom'oly by tbo ufll
VIACLAItA HOW'.H VKHIOTiB standardsoi beeuty may have "IT

Arc you free from all self-co-n- tor "IT T. a omilltr of mind nnd

sciounnsssT ". fatI beamy hasnothlng to do with

Have you an Irresistible magnetic It, ' 1

L JlxSVlSS "BADf
Are a masterful lovort
Unl you're all of tho above It was with deepsorrow that new

and nuicli 'wore--yo- ti simply havon'tjof the death, of Miss-Jenni- e B.

"IT." ... I Locp'er was recotrod In this city on

"IT," that quality about whloh j Wednesdayafternoon, ?4iss Ledper,

.Bllnor Glyn's'newsst theory rovolresjwho had been ill since last PrJday,

has all Amorlca hgoR and Is tbe Jpaed away nt the family homo

main topic of conversation whefeVer j about four oclock In the afternoon,
people gather has finally bcon ex-

plained by Mndamo Olyn.
For months, "He or she has if"

has been n conversational phrase
when' referring to one who is attrac-
tive. So much Interest has been
aroused on the subject that Para-
mount has produced a picture called
"IT," starring Clara Bow and wrlt-- j
ten by Madame Olyn herself which
will bo shown at It. and R. Lyric
today (Friday)

Tho real meaning accord-- education and after
Ing to the author, lswan Imjtlon took graduate In the
visible emanation exudes from commercial department. She was or
certain human rendering swe,ptdisposition love-the- in

irresistible tho opposite ly tra!W"of character are to be
It's peculiar possessedby an
eomo personswhich draws all others

them.
To make her explanation

Madame Glyn has compiled a list
ten things you must have to possess
"IT." Unless you score 100 per cent
oa each of them, you're definitely
out the running!

You jnust bo free' from all ,

.

You must have that magnetic sox-appe-al

which is irresistible.
You must bavo complete self con-

fidence.
You must If yon aro a man give

tho Impression unconsciously that
yon would bo a masterful lover.

You must bo indifferent to
opinion but quite firm about your

You must give an impression that
aothing earth could Influence or
feoltTyou unless you wished It.

Yon must have Individuality.,
You must bo, absolutely fearless.
Yob must bo .perfectly true to

yourself, whether self or
bad, for sham of any kind can
have "ITv"

,&& last of aU you must bo cap-
able of deepand sincere

According to Madamo Glyn, tho
of is extremely tare

among women thousands of physi-
cally attractivecreatures fascin-
ate men, touch of
1T." On. the other hand, a girl

m W f
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Funeral services wore held at tho
First Methodist Church nt 3:30
oclock Thursday, by Rev.
W. C. Hinds, pastor, and tho remains
were laid to rest In tho Masonic
cemotery.

Deceased, aged 22 years, months
and 27 days,was loved and. esteemed
by a wide circle of friends who have
known her sincebabyhood. Sho had
grown young womanhood In Big
Spring wher6 she received her high

of "IT" school gradua--

English post work
which
beings and had many

to sex. that
a Quality I admired In anyone. Sho was. ac--

to
clearer

of

of

general

of

that isrgood
no

lovo.

"IT"

who
certain have no

-.

to

tlfce memberof the Methodist Church
and took a prominent part in tho
Sundayschool and Icaguo work; The
passingof one so young and.good Is
sincerely mourned by tho" entire
citizenship.

Deceased Is survived by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leeper, and
one slstc Miss Alice Leeper; and tr
these bowed down In grief heartfelt
sympnthy,ls extended" .

Out of town relatives here to at
tend the f uncrafy services were: 'Mr

'and Mrs. H. W, Leeper of Fori
Worth, Tom Blejfsjjn of Abilene, Paul
Leeper and Harry' Leeper of Fort
Worth !"

TENNIS-- TOURNAMENT,
Contestants from different schools

Jn West Texas participated in a Ten-
nis tournamentin Big Spring Thurs-
day to try out for championship. At
tho time we go to press the tourna-
ment is not completed and we can
not glvo a list of winners In both
singles and doubles. A detailed ac-
count of tho play will appear In
next week's Herald

J

Mrs. A. D Quinn .ot'Tempe, Ariz,
visited her daughter, Mrs. O. ll
Thomas In the city thla week .

- R L. Price returned.Wednesday
morning from a business trip to
Dallas.

. 4-n- ; :
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Mviury --anamazingly low price lor
acar like this.
Forbesides
ness Nash

the Nash Six has
every of
modern

0

, jfcwuoMvi Tnusa uika.cs, wim samefront wheel
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": Tfco. Field Actlyo

TVo now wero made In

tlie Pecosoil field this week by tho
Humble Oil and Rctlnihg Co., and
tho Klngwood Oil Co. a newcomer In

tho flold. Humble located, on the
ReevesJeff Davis County line, whllo
the Klngwood Co. picked.their loca-

tion In Loving. County, duo north of
tha Lccman .

Tho Exploration Co. well few
miles of PecosCity, spud
ded this week on their location In
section 20, block 0-1-8, P. S. L,

Reeves County.
The Blxlo well In Pecos County

Justacross the southern Reevesline
also spudded this rck on their slto
In section 7, block 51, 10.
This is near tho old

woll. which drilled bolow a mile
with no but sovcral
shows,

Owen & Sloan in Loving; County,
section 20, block 53. tsp. 2, aro
building their derrick, and rigging
tip, with the hopes of being ablo, to
spud in some time in the next two
weeks Pecb8 Enterprise.

Geologizing Dawson County
Two crews of Humble geologists

ind engineers have arrived In La-

mesa to spend about tlvo weoks
"taking a geological and

survey of this section. The
"rews come originally from. Hous-o- n

and have Just completed an ve

survey of the country west-

ward from Lamesa, including the
eastern part of New Mexico and ex-

treme West Texas.
They began levels

from LamesaWednesdaymorn-
ing. Whetheror not the results of
their work will whether
or not the company they represent
will begin a drilling campaign In
this area'could not be determined.

leasing of, land has
taken place in this area in the last
threeor jour months, but no drilling
contracts let. Dawson County.
Journal

Winkler Coaaty
Operations in tho County

oil fields, which aro about 35 miles
from the city of Pecos, aro increas
ing daily, with new locations belngj
made. The aWou the
Southern Crude well is maintaining
Its 300 barrel output from a"depth
of '3000 feet.

NAB H
Zm fit rU JfrMr Cm-Tat-

6 60 the
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Ibwnpayment aJour
--andgetaNash

Nash bearingperform-- mirror;s ' ancecosts if any, more than Gasolinegaugeon
" C Tin Wlr4Ta1tt cafI atlAals
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You can buy a Nash en-- Alemite chassislubrication,tasteadclosedcar for aslittle as$525 f . o. b. 0f old-fashion-ed greasecups.
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motoring:
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Air andoil filter to sealtha
gear

for tires.
in car

rear
roofs like the oars.
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brakes totally eselofied.
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production

topographi--m-l

running west-
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discovery

windshield
little, instrumentboard.

cleaner
engine;steering especially en-
gineered balloon
And, closed bodies, gaaulM
hardwoodframeswithrouaded

eostlieetcuatoam

orioeasoaeofthehiibaracieaal
fours. At thamoat,you'll aalyaaW
to add$50or$60 aysaaat
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See for O.K. UsedCan

The past week the Gulf OIL Cpa
No. 1 well blew in with a good, show
of wet gas, and operations are now
for new hole, to get deeper into the
oil Band,rPecoaEnterprise.

ORDINANCE NO. 4
AN ORDINANCE tflXINti BASIS

FOR A WATER CHAROS. IN
CASES WHERE METER BREAKS

DURING CURRENT MONT.H,
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY

COMMISSION OP THE CITY OE
BIG SPRING;

Section1. In caseswhere a meter
oreaKS, or ror some reason obviously
fails to correctly registerthe amount
of water used by the connecting
party, and' such meter has beenSn
stalled and has registeredthe water
used by said connecting' party for
as long a period of time as three

th& city shall assume that
the said,connectingparty usedduring
iuo biuuiq in wnicn tne said meter
went out of order.' aa amount- - of
water equal to the average amount
ui water usea eacnvraonth for three
months prior to the month la which
the breakoccurred, and shall char
accordingly for said month la which
iu uimer iauea.

Section 2. If said water conuw--'
tioa and meter has sot bee'a install'
ed for a sufficient length of tjma to
secure meter readings for threemonths prior to the saoath in whichthe meter failed, but readings fortwo months hare beea secured;1thenthe average shall be computed aathe basis of two months, aad thecity shall,, charge accordingly for saidmonth in which the meter failed,

Sectloa 3. If only oae reading hasbeea secured prior to the faUlag ofthe meter, then this oae reading
shall serve as a basis' for a chargeduring thamonth la whleh the breakoccurred. ,

Section 4, An emergeacyfshere-
by declared, and this erdiaaaeeshallbe la full force aad etfeit from andafter its passageoa one readiag. .

'

, Passed and approved "; ea firstreadiag, March 22nd,
iltil;: R a w:W

1outeeMlddletoa,
' City Secretary.

- ORDIN ANCK NO. V

n&WS PRQHfBITING
GARBAGE WITHU

, CERTAIN AREAS OF THB MUNI,
CIPAD DUMPING
PROVIDING A pihiiZ,'
VIOLATIONS TKKREOF OKTKR-- "A REWARD J-Q- THB
,V!!5r,e'"Blup' VIOuaTORa.
SSSr,'1110'AH.WMtV
B IT .ORDAINED BY THM CtTYcoxmimion or th cit o

.HZl' llWrmaoea0C lrW or 8V ttS$muaVelaat damping ground wMUa the ol- -
ktwtag araas, Jt:

-- '
.

(a) Within the area lxiag adHh
i h iu runnitkx east u4 waiacross said diimpisg ground marked

EZJ

JkrEconomic! 7onsoyoff5:

You Must
Be Satisfied

We regardUsedGarsaleslisstep.
ping stones to la greater volume
of businessgoodwill andwe
handle our Used Cars accord-
ingly, They must be satisfactory

goodwill and your future pat--- - nn i. i --t 1 i v'tuuac xiictL is wny we DaCK up
oiir slogan?"UsedCdrswith aa
O.K that cpunts,, with an
"O.K." tag that assuresdefinite
buyingprotection.
Wide Price Range Small Dowi
Payment Tern

KlljtS CHEVROLET CO

J
'hii

v '

BlgSpririgjV Texis
M

ClassifiedColumns List of

months,

by the second sign on the - roadthrough said dumping ground offer-
ing .a reward, for the apprehensionof
parties unloading garbage before
said sign, is reached.

(b) Within a distanceof 100 feet
jfrom the road running north and
souia tnrouga said dumping ground.

Section 2. Anrnerson fousd
,guijty of violating the. provisions ef;
mis grainance snaube lined not lessman sbjUO nor more than $50 Q0.

Section 3. A reward nf sr no'
shall be nalct toanv rterRnn etvins n.
tfurmatlon. leading to the arrest,and
couvicuon or any personviolating the
usruiH oi mis ordinance.

S- -

section ir This act is deemed iir.gent due to thenecessity of conserv
ing me space in the city dumping
ground and an emergency is hereby1
declared, and this act shall be id
full force and effect frpm aad afterits passageupon one reading,and itspublication as required by law.

ana, .Approved oa firstreading, March 22, .1927, (S)
2.7--lt R. D. Matthews. Mayor,
Attest:

Louise Mlddletoa, .
City Secretary.

NOTICE
. Notice is hereby glrea that oa'the
11th day of April, A. D. 1927. saiddate being the date of the ateetlag
ef a Regular Term ef the Commie-stoaer-s'

Court of Howard Ceunty,
Texas, the said Court will feeelve
offers and bids for the proper deslg-aatj-oa

pf the Kast boundary ;iae efsaid Howard County,,Texas said Uae
also being the westboaadaryUse of
Mitchell County, Texas, The fall re-
quirements as to said Uae' may W
aeerUlaedby calllag oa the Couaty

Judgeof either Howard or Mitehell'County. "

?lyefl.UHder y'd aad sea if
offiee this 23rd day of March A. D.
1927. 27.3t

H. R. DKBaWPORT.,
Cpunty Jadga,Howard Ce., Texas.,

rRBSBYTMRIAN AUX. XOTBsl

Next Moaday afteraooa at three
oclesk the regalaf buslaess'meatlsg
of the AuxMlary wl aa,aa'dat, the
PreebyterlaaCharea. tiiii 'Js U ba
a meetisg t fmpartaaae aad of Ja-ter-

where retiriag ,iUmu wilt
Klve thair aasjaalreswrt 'aad arssf
lastallatloasarvkwwll hs idindad
for the, aaw W " ' '

t, iaa HdMiN urad WfcaU.

M --aa,iasae.avi i, mmto aavoud cm at a laUr aasa.

.Doa't overlook the ciir aUetlaa
ext Taeadsy. Show' the comuis-ionsrr- s

thai there U real laterast In
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